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FavoredBy Legion
--Vet OrganizafiorTHezTffirmsOppitioftJoCo'mmunisiir--'
And Fascism;WantsProbeOf Alien Activities

, NEW YORK, Sept. 23 iTI The American Legion today rcafflrmodUJs opposition to all fascist and
communistenemies of tho American constitution system of government, recommended a bigger army
and navy, and urged tho necessity of prolptlng personaland property rights In all industrial disputesbe-

tween '.capital and labor. . t -

'The 1,330 delegates, apparently recovered from tho fatlguo of Tuesday's Ipng march In Fifth Avo-nu-e,

met In tho Metropolitan operahouse under the chairmanshipof Harry W. Colmory, national com-

mander.
They adopted, by unanimousvoteAtho0 report of the Americanism committee, condemning and op-

posing "all alien organizationswhich In ourcountry promote loyalty to some other, government or
system," and requestthat congress "investigateand mnko public Its findings on organizations In tliej
v.-ii- -.i m.i .,,-- .lll,....!.. t n
UnilCU OU1WS WHICH UIU JIMIIUIUKJ
serving Germany, Italy, Russia,

e Spain onuny other alien power or
system. (s. 0

The report also urged legislation
to punish Ametlcan citizens who
advocate the' overthrow of bur
government by force, fraud oi

v violence, and the deportationof all
alienswho advocate such tactics.

"Defense of Rights"
In a resolution, termed "defense

of American TIgfits," UieJegion
'voted to leaf firm its .belief In thp
defense of "certain basic Ameri
can lights and institutions, includ
ing particularly personal liberty
nrlvate property, religious freedom

'home and family, conTracT rights
and obligations" and the enforce
ment by law of such rights.

These rights', the resolution said,
ate the "basis of Americanism."

T1J8 delegates, meeting In the fi-

nal, session6of ,what has probably

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 UTt
Daniel J. Doherty,
Wobum, Mass., lawyer,, who
Berved1Beenteen monthsIn the
American"" navy during the
World war, was elected na-
tional commander of the Amer-- i

lean Legion today.

, Keen their greatest convention,
adopted with whoops and shouts
the report,of the.national defense
committee, recommending among
other things:

Makimt'the export of helium gas
Illegal, and?placing Its control un
der the war department.

lAlulncflASo of lSjOOO me" and
BOO officers In the army In order
to strengthen anti-aircra- ft de--
f6rises.

Modernization of army equip-
mentj and the creation of reserve
equipment. '

MQre War Equipment
Increase In anti-tan-k and

aircraft equipmentand the gradual
accumulation of ammunition' to
supply 1,000,000 meir?ln the 'field.

Extension of the R.O.T.C. to" all
colleges and schools desiring It,

with a training period.
"A citizens' military training
camp for 50,000 men annually:

Increased coastal defense.
Supportof the war department's

plans for industrial mobilization.
Additional funds for aviation re-

seatch.
Construction of a training air-

ship similar to the dirigible Los
"Angeles."

Addition of army 800 planes
annually over a period with
ultimately 2,358 serviceable planes
on hand.

'Al least one
In every strategic area.

Extension of every reasonable
assistanceto commercial aviation.

Larger Natl. Guard
An additional 210,000 men in Uie

national guard, with 48 paid orm--

ory drills every year. ;
A 'nav"al auxiliary of, meichant

ships. --- .

Other resolutionsadopted Includ-
ed recommendations for rodoubled
efforts to complete a crime contiol
program; efforts to create a prac-
tical nationwide-- piogram "to curb
tha alarmng situation as to juve-
nile delinquency," and expressing
appreciationto Now York City and
stato,for its hospitality,

The resolution calling for a big-

ger navy urged a fleet "second to
nono" and a marine corps of offi
cers and men, equal to one-fift- h

the strength of the navy, an ade-
quate naval and marine reserve
with' 48 nald dtills annually, now
naval reserve"training 'ships to re--

placo obsolflto ones, additional
v nautical schools, tho establishment

of merchant 'marine academics,
and establishmentof H.O.T.C, na-

val units In land grant schools--

RUNNELS ST. HOUSE
DMIAGED ITC FIRE

Fire, caused by a gfis, leak,
caused slight damage to a room
of a house at 708 Runnels street
Wednesday afternoon. A light ex
plosion of the gas In tho half-fille- d

room caused tho paper to be burn
ed off tho room and around the
walls in a straight parallel line
four feet above the floor.

NO EARTHQUAKE,
JUST A DRUNK ,

HOUSTON, Sept. 23 tfT T. L
Llndseythoughtan earthquake
had hit beforQ dawn today ns his
home shook and the linoleum
buckled In the bathroom.

;Ou(sIde he heard a liiccough
and saw a nun Bitting at the
Wiee of an automobile. The ma-

chine had ploughed Into the aide
of 'the houe, crumpling a part
at the wall, (

)

Yachts.Missing At Sea
Ten lT)a$s, Is Located ,

LONDON;-Sept- 23 4? Three independentsources today reported
that Frcdorlck-Slgrlst- 's EndeavourI, America's Cup cliallengcr three
years ago, had been located severalhundred "dies southwestof the
Azores. Xt, . i& J J5

Lloyd's agentat Horta cabled London ncadquarlcrsthat the sloop,
missing since midnight Sept. 13,(had been located In latitude 32 north,
longitude 39 west. Confirmation came from the Evening News cor-
respondentat Horta and'from Douglas Williams, of the London Dally
Telegraph.' s

J Endeavour J, left .Newport, JR. I,rSunday, Sept. 12, under tow of
the motor yacht Viva II. ' Three days later Viva limped back Into port
and reportedher tow line to the racing sloop had parted In a gale of
hurricaneforce 200 miles out in the Atlantic. ,., . G

There were fears that Endeavour mights-hav- foundered because
of the weight of 15 fathomsof nine-

ed to her bow after tho accident.
The coast guard carried flit an

sloop but abandoneditseveral'days

Salvation Army's Helping Hand "

ExtendedTo HundredsHere
Aid in the way of food, clothing,

medicine and bedding has gone to
hundredsof people in the postyear
through the facilities of the local
Salvation Army post. A reporf'on
the unit's activities forjtho year
Was released Thursday asJlcaders
worked on a budget-prelimina- ry to
a' new finance campaign.

Garmentstrtotallng--' 6,370wera
given by the Army during tho year,
358 families having been helped.
With opening of schools, tho de-

mand for clothing Mas Increased,
and 100 garmentsweta"distributed
to needy children Wednesday
alone.

Families and transients aided in
in various ways during the past
year number 1,164. Lodging was
provided for 109. meals served to
362.5 There were .134'women fiided

traditional helping hand to tran
sients was extended to nearly 600.
Bedding was provided for 12fcfam--

FDR TakesIt
EasyOnTrip; .

To Make First Public
AppearanceFriday
At Cheyenne

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
EN ROUTE TO SEATTLE, Sept.
23 (P) PresidentRoosovelt, bound
on a cross-countr- y tour that may
brim; vital decisions as to futute
administration policy, lolled back
In his private car and enjoyed tho
scenery today as his train sped
through the midwest toward Se
attle.

No stops except for switching
and servicing the campalgn-llk-o 10-- J

car special were pianneaunui io--
morrow when tho president will
make his first rear platform apn
pearance at Cheyenne, homo of
Senator O'Mahoney, one of tho
chief democraticopponents of tho
supremo court pro-
posal.

A llttie later in the day he will
make another appearanctat Wen-doyje- r,

Wyo, Ho will stop off' tho
day with an hour's stop at Casper,
homo of SenatorSchwartz, a dem-ociat- io

proponentof the president's
court plan. Ho expects to .take a
drive in that city.

Although several Informal
speeches will be made on the 0,- -
ouo muo journey, tno presment
himself "has described the trip aa
one on which tnere will be more
"Intake" than "out go" In other
words, more listening to ascertain
tho trend of current thinking
among the people.

INTEREST IN LAND
TRACT IS SOLD

Gordon T. West transferred, in
an instrument filed with the coun
ty clerk, his, interest in so acres
out of the northwest portion of
section T&P, and20 acres
out of the westein portion of the
same section to Cosden Petroleum
Coip, Tho considerationwas $11,
000. 1.Wet Retained one half interest
In1 oil and gas tights. He is inter
ested in tho Westbiook and Gra
ham No. 1 Great west well on the
property just east of Cosden rcfin
ery.

Inch hawserthat remainedattach

intensive searchfor the missing
ago. , &. v ,

t.

The Salvation Army played its
part in Christmas.cheercampaigns.
too, providing baskets of food
worth $3 per basket for 117 poor
families. Some 500 tovs were elven
to underprivilegedchildren at the
Yuletide. ,The organization hope3
to continuQ bucU work, and will

hnakejtypctiyitiesrjv)st-cextenatv-bi

thltf year, as response to its fund
qrlye permits.

The Army post continued its re
llgious work in addition to charity
activities, Attendanco of over 2,--

200 was recorded at 161 indoor
meetings during the year, and 103
outdoor meetingsattracted over

people. Young peoples' meet
ings were held 208 times, with an
aggregate attendance of 1,915
Army officers, spent 934 hours in
visits.

The report was issued by Mai. L.
w. uanntng, in chargeor thetlocal
post. He is,assistedby Mrs. Can-
ning and Lieut. Ellen Lynn.

AutumnJlere&--'

Officially
AstronomersFind
SummerHas Made
Its Departure - f

Autumn'shere.
If the football talk and refresh

ingly lower temperatureswere not
enough to designate the seasonal
change, tho weather men come
afong to announce that summer, by
Ih'dj astionomer's calendar mado
lsjbfficlal departuro Thursday.

Its the autumnal equinox, or
tho timo when tho sun crosses the
equatpr and coincides with the
equinoctial points, But, according
to sunrise and sunset times as
given by the weather station hero,
day and night aro not exactly the
same.

The Big Spring area has had a;

sample or ran weainer, lower tem
peratures, hayingpicvallcd hore for
soveral days. Other parts of tho
nation still had weather as hot as
100'degrees.But from Concord, N,
H., the Associated Press roports,
one of tna earliest snow storms in
years fell in the Whito Moun
tains.

DALLAS, Sept. 23 UP) Robot
saviors of child and adult, "iron
lungs" they call them, now strate
gically dot Texas as fortresses
against disease and Injury,

Masslvo, clumsy in appearance
but delicate In mechanism, the res
plrators woik with the skill and
finesse of a light-fingere-d surgeon

sometimes even more 'effectively,
Only a year age) they were un-

common In the southwest. Children
were stricken with Infantile paraly--
slsf tiny lungs refused to work
Physicians climbed aboaicl air-
planes and sped with sinking pa
tients to tho nearest "iron lung,"
hundredsof miles away,

W

9-Po-
wer Pact

Ero.vides-Ihe4Rai-
d

Opening k

No Indication Yet,

0 However, TreatyTo
- rBe Invoked ft

WASHIN&TON.o Sept. 23
(AF) The United States
rfhd other leading signatories,
emnlovintr-a-s a medium the
nine-pow- er treaty guarantee
ine ."China's territorial inte
grity, havp begun exchanging
nu.utmu.uuu uii- - muii awvi'
ties with respecttothe Sino
Japaneseconflict.

Await Tokyo Reply
This was'dIsclosedauthoritative-

ly today whlio the slate d
awaiteda icply from Tokyo to its
sharp note of protest challenging
Japan's right to bomb largo uni
neso cities Indiscriminately

Views ithavo beetij exchanged IMc

last few days by nationsmost con-

cerned over tho Far East's unde-

clared war, but there ha been no
indication that any Intends for-
mally to invoke the treaty.

T1..ni..iHHl.li mint. . ofntl VtrsMllrl.,.
I jricaumauiv, nui.ii u ovcm
involve a call- - for a conferenco of.

signatories to consider what Joint
action might be talien in the
VmotllTTTosi

Tha treaty, sffhied In 1922 by tho
United Sfttes, Bolgiufti, thqgBritlsh
Empire,-- China, France, Italy, Ja
pan, Tho Netheilands and Portu
gal, provides for consultation
"whenever a situation ariseswhich
involves tho applications" of the
compact. (''
. ExchangeInformation

Under thaf authority, the United

TOKYO, Sept 23. MP) The
Japanesoforeign office reply to
tho United Statesprotest against
indiscriminate bombing of largo
Chinese cities is being prepared,
and probably will be delivered to-

morrow, iirl
Tho sharp United States note

challenged Japan's right to en-ga-

in bombings like that of
Nanking1 yesterday.

Statesand GreatBritain as weir as
some of the other'signatories,have

bf their respective,views and move--

menis.
Reports from Geneva that Great

Britain was considering'invocation
of tho treaty evoked no official
comment here. t

Frankly resentful also of what
rcgaraeaas a Japaneseattempt to
interfere with American diplomatic
activities in China, the state de
partment meanwhllo awaited a
reply to a strongly worded protest
dispatched yesterdayto Tokyo aft-
er the bombing of Nanking

The noto, marking tho most
vigorous stand assumed1 by tills
government since the outbreak of
the undeclared wor In the ' Far
East, condomned any'; general
bombing of large civilian popula

tions as unwarrantedand contrary
to principles of law and humanity.
It was tho second representationto
Japanwithin three days.

Officials declined to speculato on
what further action tho stato de-
partment might taketif it consid-
ers the Japaneseresponse unsatis-
factory. J

Geneva circles considered that
Japan,while ignoring league of na-
tions initiatives, would scarcely re-fu-

a nine power consultationun-

der thotraty she signed In Wash-
ington in 1922.
- Tho:Signatorles agreed to respect
tho, sovereignty, independence, and
tho territorial and administrative
Integrity of China. These things
China has 'charged before the
league of nations Japanis violating
by an undeclaredwar "of aggres--
Hon."

DEMONSTRATION ON
TRENCH SILO IS
SET SATURDAY

E. R, Eudaly, trench silo expert
lof the stato extension service, will
conauct a ucmonatrationaaturaay
at 2 p. m. at the U. S, experiment
faftn, County Agent OT P. Griffin
said Thursday.'

A trench alio hasbeen dug at the
farm for an experimentIn storing
iced, already heralded as greatest
boon to West Texas since contour
ing and terracing,

Now the respirators, which sup
ply vacuum pressureto open and
shut tho lungs for artificial but
normal breathing, are available in
at least 12 Texas cUles with many
others campalgnjnjr.. for funds.

Expensive, ranging from $1,760
to $2,500, the machines, nevorthe
less, will be available at all times
to any person, regaruiea oi posi-
tion, Private donors have so stipu
lated while cities and hospitals
have let it be known that the me--

chanlca--
!

"life-saver- areAvailable
without cost. "
"' Clustered In the Houston, Galves-- 1

ton. Beaumont and Port Arthur
area in the coastalregion are sevenI

e

ContinuedAir

1 ' .

1 housands
Several PointsAre
Boinuctf, Noncom-bntnnt-g

Victims -

SHANGHAI, Sept. 23 (AP)
Two thousand Chinese,

most of them refugees, are
estimated to have been killed
or injured in two day'sJapa
nese aerial DomDarament oi
Canton, South "China city.

i Feople Terrbr-Strlckc- n

The raids, today and yesterday,
left weoplng women and walling
children searching tho ruins of
densely-packe-d dwellln8f""areas of
the Doorer classes. vy

ThousandsCjoam the stiects, bo--

wlldeicd and almost derangedwljh.
anguishand terror. -

Tho Japanesobombing of
throughout the nation's

scaboaidprovinces and northern
areasextended to Tsinanfu, capital
of Shantungprovince, when a lorte
invader flcwAver a suburb and
loosed one.- bomB, wounding nine
civilian's. a

The United States embassy re
iterated its uigtngs that Americans
evacuato to Tslngtao, Shantung
port, ana menco to Manna. yri

Thirty Japanesebombeis raided
Kla'hgyin, first strong fortifications
below hingkiangs between Shang-
hai and Nanking ,

Japaneselaunched a wholesale
aerial raid on Chinese positions in
Pootung, below Shanghai,with 17
bombers resorted participating. It
was Footimg's' e0pn,d air, raid to
day. Cc,

"To End the War"
Japanesenaval authorities de

clared the Japaneseair force in-
tend to continue bombings "in or
der to bring the war to an early
conclusion."

Japaneseplanes and warships
joined in tbday's bombardment of
Cantonand Halchow,"caUslng wide
spread damage.

Nanking, earmarked by the
Japanesefor destruction as the
seat of Chinese resistance,was, not
raided this morning, however, as
the Japanesowere apparentlvim--
proja'cd byiiho seriousnessof h,

"French and German
protests against unrestricted bom-
bardment of tho civilian popula-
tion, ft.

Some observers, on ijuf other
hand, believed that Nanking's mo
mentary safety from attack was
duo to the prevailing bad weather

See Allt RAIDS, Page3, Col. 2

OOP'sPlan .

Contention
Party Leaders Favor

' A Major Off-Ye- ar

Gathering
WASHINGTON, Scpft 23 (fl) A

powerful movement for an off-ye-

republican convention developed
today at a meeting of tho party a
national executive committee.

The move was led by Bcveral of
the foremost members, Including
Walter S. Hallanan of West Vir
ginia! Rj B, Crcagerof Texas, Dan
iel E. Fomeroy of New Jerseyand
others, " (i

At the samo time opposition de
veloped from Joseph W.- - Martin,
Jr., of Massachusetts,floor leader
for Governor Landon at the last
national convention.

Ono leader presentedto execu
tive committeea poll of 11,000 of
ficers of republicanclubs and other
party organizationsshowing 91 per
cent in favor of a meetingto draft
a "declaration of fundamental
principles."

Ho askedthe Immediate creation
of a planning commltteo of &0, or
100 leading republicans, Including
such men as Hoover, Landon,
Frank O. Low den, Senator Borah,
Colonel Frank Knox and Senator
Vandenberg to work up tho dec
laration of principles.

Under his plan tho national com
mltteo would cal the convention
for next spring.

Members of tho committee gen-
erally were hesitant ia comment on
SenatorVandenberg'sproposal, for
an coalition, i 'w

respirators.wlth.two more 'on the
way. Four are(avallablB in Hous-
ton hospitals and publlo subscrip
tions uru ucms wKtu iur a luwi.

Only 48 hourswas the time need
ed at Wichita Falls to raise the
$1,735 needed for the city's mercy
machine. Due on October 8, the
respirator could have been used
four or five days ago when a 15--
year-ol-d college girl was hurried
to Tulsa, Okla.

Abilene citizens responded to a
newspaperappeal wllji $2,350, far
more than the $1,750 needed. Off!

Inla flAMnari .tni llaa (hfl AvnrflnufI" - -- ...-- -- ,....-..
in) tho purchase,of hydrotherapy

BROTHERS CHARGED IN DENHARDT

m
v
wj&

Knox Accepts.
A Two-Yea- r,

PenTerm
0 A

Other Forgery Counts
Against Youth To , ,

Be Dismissed
ThpTJCnox caso was closed hero

Thursday morning with the pass-

ing of sentence by Judgo Charles
L. Klapprpth upon tho youth who
had faced more than a dozen forg-

ery counts. ;
Hiram A. Knox, "through one of

his nttorncys, J. W. MInton of
Hcmnhlll. agreedto accept a two--

year sentence Imposed by a Jury
Wednesday afternoon. ' "

Following assurancefrom tho de-

fense that It would nolj appeal the
case.District Attorney. CecllSColl- -

lings moved-fo- r- distnlssal-'-o-f 12

similar cobcs.Mrs. iuiian iwumox,
mother of tho defendant,had pro
duced a letter signed byv' Frank
Cannon of Tcmplcton and Cannon,
in whose accountstho alleged.Knox
shortageoccurred, acknowledging
receiptof $450 from her, represent
ing tho balance, owed for complete
restitution.

"Cose Is Closed"'',
Judge "Klapprothgave thetjyouth

credit for 7S ri&va snent In the lull
hefcrpendlng his release on bpndn
April. -

Minton. a lonttlmeffrlend of the
Knox family, said Thursday morn-
ing that "the case Is closod." 'He
was leaving for his home In Hemp
hill, he said. Brooks & Llttlower
other defenso attorneys., .V"

Mrs. Knox, Dallas, who was the
only defense witness for her son,
wept Wcdncsday.aftcr the "verdict
and Thursday at-'t- sentencing.
She had made a spirited fight for
auBpcnuuu sentence.

Tho 70th district court grandJury
was bnck in session for what will
piobably bo its. final parley of tho
toim Thursday. Its investigations
during tho morning included a
study of a liquor storo burglary
uuru.

Only other business 'beforo the
court was the continuance, by
agt cement of counsel, of the
Gcorgo C. Bcntley versus George
R. Benilcy, tult foj damages, case.

LEE SULLIVAN DIES--
IN PORTLAND, ORE.

Word was received hero Thurs
day of tho death of Leo Sullivan
in Portland) Ore. Hauls' the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A.' C. Sullivan and
a brother to Pat Sullivan of Coa-
homa.

Tho body Is being shipped from
Portland to hore. Airangcmcnts,in
charge of Eberley Funeral home,
are ponding, , ,

GEOI'IIYSICAL CREW HEIIRE
j

Continental Oil company has lo
cated a geophysical crew here.
Offices have been opened on th
sixth floor of the Petroleumbuild
ing with I E. WhiteheadIn charge.

local hospital to treatcrippled chll
dren for the scarsof Infantile par
alysis and other causes.

OH man M. L, Davey of Palestine
donated a machine which rests In
the county courthouse, available at
all times for local physicians
should the need arise. V

Swamped with orders slnco the
anpearanca.of the dreaU paralysis
diseaseduring hot summermonths,
a large uusiun iinu anippu an
emergency respirator to El Paso
for use until the full-size- d machine
could bo shipped, The border city
, .... ,.. .11 t. . 1.,3 ul0 only -- lro IUng spot oe--

I..., . -.

Iron Lungs Available rLn 12 Texas Cities
As FortressesAgainst Infantile Paralysis

and physiathcrapyequipment for ulo, IRON LUNGS, l'ago 3, Col, ll

cma ZfF

UtttitEwsiEEEEEM

Flctured above aro three
brothers of Mrs. Vermt Garr
Taylbrr-(Ief- t to right) Jack
Garr, Dr.E. S. Garr and Roy
Garr, who wore charged nt
Shelbyvllle, Ky., with murder
in tho dtAh of Brig. Gen. Hen--,
ry Denlmrdt, slain .on the eve
of his trial on a btfrgo of slayi-
ng- rMs. Taylor. Donhiirdt.-'l- s
shown, below, In plctBro-4fcat- ?-

was taKcn Jdst a fowTidUnTbe
foro hewa shot.

PickinsPrice--

To BeAirU
FarmersCalled To
Discuss Situation

.' Here Saturday
In an effort to peg tho prlcT of

cotton picking, a .muss meeting1 of
farmers has been called for 3;:30
p. m. Saturdayin the district court
room.- . -

Posters proclaiming the meet
Ing wero put up Thursday In
places frequentedby producers, de-

claring that this Is a "county-wld- o

proposition" to "set tho price of
cotton picking."

Thcio has been a largo amount
of discussion mound tho 75 cent
tate, cuircntly In vogue by produc
ers. Many havo contended that
this Is out of proportion to tho
diopplng price of cotton.

Most favored price of those op
posing tho presentpopular rato la
65 ccifia a hundred,, or about $1.50

BUY1UK uu jjiuhiuk.

IRRIGATION RATE
STILL AVAILABLE

Tho city announced Thursday
that owing to tha unusually largo
number of requestsan optional ex
tension of tho special residential
summer Irrigation water .rate

'
would he offered. l

Basis principal of the special
rate Is 10,000 gallons of water for
$3 50 with further reductions on
additional consumption.

l W, Whitney, city secretary,
reminded porsojis Interested In tho
optional extension of tho ralo thai
they1 must avail themselves of It
by Oct. 15 when tho next monthly
bluing starts.

FARM WORKTALKED
GaryBarnes,asslstantadmlnls--

trator for the AAA, enlightened,
.members of the Howard county

committee and theagents staff of
Howard and Martin counties here
Thursday morning on certain
phases of compliance worlc

Most of tha questions solved
were purely technical

. George Bond, Martin county
agent,and his assistantcame here
for Jhe moetlng.

TRUSTEE NAMED
fCeorgs Grimes was the choice of

Midway school district voters Wed
nesday afternoon to succeed Noal
Barnabyja .resigned. Miss Anne
Martin, , county superintendent,
said that Grimes would be ap
pointed to take tho placo of Barua-b-y.

who moved out of the district
into town.

SLAYING

;

Securitie-s-

Official To

LocrHere
Will CheckPrincipally,

& On Royalty Dealers
In Area ,

Horace B, Sessions, investigator
for tho stato securities coirimlsslon.
with territory from Fort Worth to
El Paso,said Thursdaythatho had
been assignedto Big Spring as a
headquarters location.

His. work in this soctton will deal
primarily with tho licensing and
Investigation of oil and gasroyalty
dealers, althoughho will check on
any securitiesdealer,
-- Sessions called attention to the
fact that It Is a felony in Texasto
tiealjn olhandgasleases and'roy-
alty instrumentswithout a license,

Llcenso To Trado
M'WS8.10.11111--- '

law, ho said. Although a person
buys outright and sells, purely as
a privato trado, If that jverson is
known as a trader, ho must have a
license, Sessions"explained."

Ho Issued a warning to land-
owners to insist on knowing-th-at

tho persons with whom they are
dealing are responsible. "All lic-

ensed dealers carry identification
cardswith the seal of Texas there
on and signed by tho state s'ecuri--
hub , cviiimisBiun, sessions saia
"Protect"yourselves against "fraud
by refusing to deal with unlicensed'
parties." T f I

Since arriving horo
ovcning, sessions had, received
many calls from personsInterested
in securing licenses. He said thai
provisions of tho law -- apparently
wero not well known in this portion
of the state, but that most of tola
can bo speedily overcome if all oil
and gas leases and royalty Instru-
ment dealersapply for licenses.

For tho time belntr. Sfesslonh will
maintain offices In the chamberof
commerqe 'office at the Settles
hotel. . '?

Before offillatlnirwith the securi
ties commission, Sessions wosoa
attorney at Balllnger. Mrs. Ses-
sions cSmo here with him Wednes
flay evening, and they are at home
in tho Settles hotel.

M'CAMEY YOUTH IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 23 W
JamesWesley, Johnson, 18, of ey

died hero this morning of
tetanusand pneumonia, A barbed
wire prick In a finger ten daysago
caused Infection, which Johnson,
first felt whlle.playlng in the band
at Midland Friday.Ho was brought
ncre, aeveioped pneumonia ana
was placed under an oxygen tent.

Burial will be made Friday aft-
ernoon at Sheffield. Johnson U
survived by hU parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Willis Johnson, 'a brothertand
fivo sisters.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

probably scutteredo hqwere la wet
und north portions tonight and Fri-
day, cooler In north portion Friday.

EAST TEXAS tartly oloudjr
tonight and Friday,

TEMPERATURE
WmLThura.
p.iu. u.m.

I ..,, 83 70
s ss 73
3 DO 75
4 , 91 74
S ...,., , 90 73
O t4t,i a o7 73

. ttt W 7
a ...;..,,,.. 83 73
" fMUIMMIIIIIIM 8 9

10 ......,..t,,.,., w w
7S 81k t i

13 , 17 8a
Suni today 6;i3 p. m.', suarbl

Friday 6:33 a. at.
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SiLG'eritral Ward
; Association Is Organized

&

'

, $rfy CharlesKclsoy vrta instauc't
M, president of tho Central VarU
P-i- ". A. Wednesday afternoonwhen
mat associationwas organized.
'Other officers elected were

Mrs. W. V. Nichols r
treasurer, Mrsr O. K. Wolfe, and
secretary,Mrs; A. R. Collins.

, Mrs.iH. W. Smith, council prcfl- -

alded over 'tho meeting, assisted'by
Mrs. Lynctto McElhannon, who

"aewd'aa"t!mpo"rary secretary, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling:, who installed the
now officers, gavo an interesting
discussion, of "Correct Objectives'
of a B-- A, Organization." Her
talk was fPlowed by one from T.
E.. Pierce wno .gave tho Various
fields of work open to parfhts of
chlldrcn,.ln'Blg Spring schools.' .

Mlsa Allaey Forrester read the
by-la- adontcd by tho new or
ganization, after which tho time
and.placoof meetings was decided,
and announced for 3:Sb ' o'clock
everyfourth ThursdayIn tho head-
ing and.writing room of-t-He high
school building. T
. Mrs. Soy 'Stripling and Thomas
CE. .Pierce were elected as council
'representativesfrom Central Ward

, Charter members are: Mrs. Bob
Schcyer, '" Miss Lurlene Paxton,
Mrs. .A. I Carllle, Mrs. D. F, Blg--

Let Us Set Your Table With
America's Finest Dlnnerware

i .

30-Bie- ce Royal China

mZ3P'Mgg&im

" Save your "cosh register receipts
- from CollInsBros.and get tliis'SO-- -

piece Royal China set Inlaid with
t 22 K. Gold for only

$2.40 -
Vi

Sect U3for Details!

V60d

"Tooth
'.Paste

25c

Ii

Psyllum
JlSeed

- 19c

' e
" ooc
Woodbury's

Face

35c

10 Ox.
Bottle Of

Peroxide

rl 19c

Now 1

75o Try
Mar-O-O- U sure
SOapless LOWEST

Shampoo
44c.

" '1 tb.

Cotton
29c Pleasant

OIL
spoonfuls

$1.00
At

Saraka
Laxative

89c

S0o S nHa
Tin of 10

Midol
Tablets

36c

Parent- Teacner

ony, Mrs, N. J. Allison', Mrs. Burly
Hull, Miss Mary Fawn Coulter,
Miss Doris Thomas,(Mrs. Aultman
TjgSmlth, MrsiO. E. CJcndcnncn,
Mrs. Allscy Forester;Miss tula Ted
Watson. Mlsa Manruoiito Collins.
Mrs. ClinrlfB",I Kffaey, 'Mrs. James
T. 3rpoks, Miss Grnce Mann, Mrs;
EL jipMcCarty, George H. Gentry,
T. E. ' Fierce.,Mrs. Jmjn Tucker,
Mrs.' CarL Mercer, Ms. George
Glycng, Mrs. A D. Mqa'do'r, Mr,s.
Alfrod 01. Cblljns, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,
Mrs, G. G.iSawtoll... Mrs? LVnettc
MfltoiiamKnT3Mfar3irijTuBjg!r;
Airs. iiiHon xay.or, Mrs. juarcia
RliUi Rites, Mrs. J. A. Coifcy, Mrs:
AtM Luncbrtn'g.Mrs. R. H. Car-
ter, Mrs. 'H. &. Bcenc,. Mrs. S. g.
Hardy,- - Mrs.',.M.iC. StulUng, Mrs;
THeo Sullivan, Mrs." T. A. Stephens,
MnS. a "H Parker. Aire. W. G.
Carnigcr.Mrs. j;H. ShumakeMrs.
T. A. Bodlne,'Mrs.G. w?Sikcs,
Mrs. H.E., Howie, .Mrs, I D.
Brewer, Mrs. Morriajc. Sftecd,'Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. Fra'nk H.
Hefley, Mrs. Harriett 'Trueluck,
Mrs.,Joy Stripling, Mrs. Roy Odqm,
Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. D. T. BgS
ers, Mrs. M. I Griffith, Mrs. Tom
Slaughterand Mrs. C. EL Carter.

COLLINS
O r - '

Miiri

IdiX'LiaX

Absorbent

- ASK THESE QUESTIOJNfS?,
drug .of

' o

So you remember; back

to go lower 'on

,

SAL HEPATIC
30c .-

-

LADY ESTHER
CREAM 55c IZE

MINERAL
4- BOTTLE

PREME SHAMPOO
BOTTLE ' . . .

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES
PACKAGE OF FIVE . . .

r 605 .y . Size .?.
& 25c

Size

Oeams 0intments

Syrup Pepsin 39fe

a.vons

.

VITAMINSO
e--

tlut to tuklnr Vltam
llay Fever. Collins has"

PIUCKS! o

HALIBUT OIL
iiuiimiiHiuiuimwmai

"$1.00

LIVER

rmm a m n umu, im ot

.

way to Halibut IJver
capsule'equals 4

-tm-- .mver

Size 69c

TRY ' .

ABDG
FOB

COMPLETE TREATMENT
OF HAY FEVER!

YTii i

. Work

Varsity Guaranteed
Pen Set

XsetPtloiial CQ
valut at only ,,,..,... ...

m--

16)Z.

IIAUnOT

Collins

and

r T
& "

w wjmwmfim!

Mrs. J. C. Shipman
Entertains
Bridge Party

Mrs. J. C. Shipman was hostess
for two tables of brldgo Wednes
day afternoon entertaining In her
homo at 4901 Crcgg.

Mrs. Charles Badwlck was guest
for the afternoon and received
floating award. Mrs. I R. Terry
received' high score and Mrs. Shcil--
llo Barnes, bingo.

Tirry, .Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. R. G.
Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt,-.Mrs- .

Tucker and Mrs. B. P.
Franklin. "J
Midway' School Children
To Dallas Exposition
"HcrscEcl Summcrlin, prlnclpaJLpf
the Midway school?and Mrs. Con-stanc-o

(Mclntlre, princi-
pal, accompanied a part of about
25 school children to Dallas where
thev will attend tho Amer
ican, exposition.'' The party Jcf'-
bus this morning to return Satur
day.

FOOTBAIX FROCKS
NEW iukk ia7 rootpau rrocKs

come to town. One of the
smartest Is a two-piec- e' model of
beige wool! whose bodlcehastwo
horizontal colored bands representi-
ng!, the college colors.

0
-

. ,

you you

tlmn

-- o-

folir years ngo you were paying
Collins Brothers wont "pit-Kate- " and

you us' even our prices.

SIZE

60c SIZE V

J ......
'I Moflth

si.oo

start
ABDG for

on,

HfiKina

assistant

Pan

ARRIVE

until

i

vai.

Productsto to

you the finest, quality, highest potency Vitamins at

IAIN

IJVEU

tale
Each tea--,

A

InmiMfit RaHap

J3L

Miller,
Jlmmlo

by

c

J

build Coldi

i'r

have

the world-famo- to

', e -

v
Kr) j5

M

bat
Lucky L4y1 Dul the aecrcl cl h iimhi
youtk htr lov ol lilt, U ! yw tNnmwJ.

TABLETS.Mh balanctj

luniln re wlure'l wy to hcalik
nd plminl tfl'lflf dall,-- j
Tyt you yo"'

VlunilM A. ft-- nd 0 plva Vlumm E
bom What Crm OU

5tav vounsr Su" wUh

TbUuTUy. cnySf

nature s uy i"1

FulIJPInt

Oil
Mint Flavored High Potency

In

Mrs. n, C. Strain for
members and guestj of tho Pioneer
uruiga..ciiit wnen mcy mot xor 1113

first, session of tho fall clUb season

for the
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. J. E,
Friend, Mrs. H. ,W. nnd
Mrs. Emll Mrs. Fali- -

guests, and Mrs. was
high for members. '

i

Members present wero Mrs.
Philips, Mrs. W. W, Inkman,

Mrs. C. W. Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Leo
Hanspn, Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
Mrs. Albert Fisher.

MRS..

Guests this week in the home Qf

Un Tlrl Hutch nro Mrs..
Maverick, Jr., of San Antonio afid
niece, Mrs. Joy Jacobor Bamngcr;
also L. B. Williams of San Antonio
and Jj D. of Monahnns.

SEQUINS FOR GUTTER
NEW YORK UP Glittering se

quins trims hundreds
of new fall frocks. Among the.
motifs which sober
arc stained glasswindow patterns,
fireworks designsand Louis XV
bowknot. .

BROS.
ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUGS

1. ' Are still paying.premium fqrybur merchandisedr have formed the 'hnblt
trading tflth Collins Bros.? P ...

"Tby. trading with Collins Brothersmetics
havo'enabled

BIG
all as--J

UfcUu

Shine

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

5-ST- AR SPECIALS
A

OIL
RUSSIAN

."ze

hlgli

16cj

sizV feoc

capsdi.es

VITAMIN

&'

for your and cos
now

o

0

Jf9

,
.

L

,

- S

--S.

49c

TaMebS,

Carter'sPills

54c

resistance

srntNO'b
brands

Kv'vf
slt

WHEAJAM1N
compound

iublySU

wtum'!,

waj'
IU(A VITAMIN

Cod Liver

PioneerBridge Club
Ulrst Meeting

With Mrs. Strain
entertained

Wednesday afternoon.
Guests

'Lcopcr
FaKrcnkamp,

Ellington

Cunningham,

GUESTSJOF HATCH

Albert

Williams

embroidery

brighten dresses

MAY 'WE YOU

RESERVE QUANTITIES

COIVIPLEX

Pencil

"With

prices drugs

C

Cs

Small
Size

25c
.3ize'

TT

Hair Tonic

ndn

Milk Magnesia l$c

SI 88c

GRAlMOTIIEI)?!

hemtdiid!'

rfemii)'iliJ"'PPT0'

COMPOUND

fUiHERTflmin
TABLETS

69c

occaslonlncluded

18
34
19
44c
18

17c

17c

17c

o6;...r.

Tonic.
ffer . . $1.00 Size.

a.

88c

TOBACCO
PRINCE ALOJ1SKT
HALF A: HALF 10c
KENTUCKY CLUB

Union Leader 2 for 15c
a

100

Cod Liver Oil
' Concentrate
"Tablets

Easy to Take A Pine Body
i Builder for 'Children'

77c

"KEAPSIT"
LUNCH BOX
With Vacuum Bottle

1-1- 9 .
Lots of room 'for sandwiches
and fruit plus vocum bot-
tle for hot or cold drink.

r
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By BUTH OllB
PATTEBN No. B2fl

Tou needno longer 'SnyQpcople

who have' luxurious .candle-wic-

bedspreads,,for this- - simple design
qan-glv- you one, also. Theywork,
If you - didn't 'know, is so simple;
you embroider in a .running stitch,
men cugtme loops, xne. paiicrn in--

cludes"a transfcrtphect.for the cen
ter motif, which is about,-- 18x25

incnes igrana. iot a puiow, u you
like), and detailed instructionsfor
making the squareson the remain
der of tho spread. 0

The pattern envelope contains
hot iron transfer for center motif
18x25 Inches; also complete, easyto
understand illustrated directions,
with diagrams to aid you; also
what material arid how much you
wlllrneed.' u

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 525 and enclose 10 Cents in
stampsor cdln (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
BIg'SprIng
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

:

Music Club
In Called

j

ession
ConcertTicketB Are
Distributed At
Club MeeT

Tickets fo?ithe concerts, recently
announced which will tie given here
in a series underi auspices of the
Music'Study club,, were distributed
by Mrs7 Bernard Fisher'Wednesday
afternoon at ' a called meeting of
the club in the Settles;hotel.

A report of the yearbook com
mittee was given by Mrs. tOmar
Pitman who gave a report of the
committee'on,constitution and read
proposed amendments.Mrs. Anne
Gibson IJouser was introduced as
the ninth district president, She
will leave Saturday for Dallas to
attend the state convention.

It was announcedthe first offic-

ial-) club meeting will be held Oc-

tober 13 at the Hotel Settles in the
form of a tee, at which time each
member Is permitted to bring a
guest. The Sweetwoterclub will be
special 'guests and will bring the
program.

Mrs. Herman Williams, junior
councilor for the Junior Music
club, called a meeting of mothers
of juniors and teachersto discuss
various problems concerning that
group,

TliefollownB members answered
tproll call: Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs, H.. B, Tflurley, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Hardin Wood, Mrs. K. P, Kountz,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellyn, Mrs. J. W.
Madrey, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. L.,a, Talley, Mrs. R. L. Car
penter,Mrs. B. C. Moser, Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisherr Mrs,
Edmond Berger, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs, Charles Houeer, Mrs,
W. K. Edwards.Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houscr, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
and Miss Elsie Willis.

HANYNEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThU Old TreatmentOfUn

Griof t Happy Relief
lf&n ftutferera nllar. ntctlnjr hiWfli

qoleU,one. thty diicoTcr that tb real cau.
u thair troublamay t tixed Liunaya,

Tho Mdaeya aj Mtur euefway of lawD-
ili o uccat aiida aiul wait out ol tha blood.
Moat Moola Daaaabout3 dIsU a day or about
0 poonoa 01 waal
J Vrequeat or scantypaaaacaawith martins
and burning ahova tbetra may.p. aomelbing
wranswith vourkldneva or oiaaaw.. .r - ;T .' a.An eiceaa ol uim or poiaona in your Diooo,
whandua to functional kidnay dltorden, may
ba tha cauaa of nanlns batratlial rheumalio
palna,lumbaxo,leg tiaina, loaa ol pep and en

iung pp nignu. iwcuuir, pubuhbi
.a ayea. haadachaaanditililnfia.

Don't waltl Aak your druultt for Doaa'i
PUla, iu4 auoeeaifuuy by mUubaa for oyer ii
yaara. Thay aix banoytOW andwUl helpliIS nJlM of UdaairluliM fluab out polaonoul
vaalafrom yvTWioi OaUWe $JU.

1

KNITTED SUITS
Knitted suits should be handled

carefully-aft-er they-a-re washed.
Wrap them In a Turkish towel for
severalminutes to get'rQ'of part
of the moisture. Then lay them on
a clean, dry cloth or towel until
they are dry.. Never.wring or twist
tnem tnat-- is tne

fibers.
e1 ' Ti

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

UNO," ,by "irj(and HcnryLan--

Icr; Llpplncotti $3).
Barring onffttilnvcllsts, thd biog-

raphers Havoifeen hardest nt it
1

"nnd' such ljfto fall weekly
from tho presscs-rnbn- o more fan-
tastic, to ba, BUre,than "Ho Did
Not Die AtMCysrlfng," mf a mys-
terious genUcMjtalltd "R" and

"
Henry Lntilcr. 3tJ) ' '

"R" Is presumablythcyfion.o!f .the
Archduke Rudolf, who prcsunla'ily
illca'lri JilsTiunlinK iSdeo one'uay
itj? tho 80's, In company wfth the
Woman presumably his mfsti';sa(
tho Baroness Vctsera. 'But "R"
says this Is not so.

says that Rudolf, lm his an--
etV to deliver tho Austro-Hung-

.j'ian arrny fiom its incompetent
commanders, had compromised
himself with "John Orth" ar.d
some others. Technically Rudolf
was guilty of high treason, UR"
says, and therefore the Empeior
Franz Josephdemanded tKaQ be
.cnouncela 'right of successlon"o,
step that of course meant the ruin
of tho helpful toareer" Rudojf had
planned. ,

, Thwarted,Rudolf planned to
This was difficult for a

crown prince, but was arranged
hvjth the help of a certain Amer
ican doctor and some Austrian
associates. The doctor'. obtained a
body, and after shooting It in the
face with shot gun, managedto
make it resemble Rudolf. Vetsera
died because, a sympathizerwith
John Orth's plans, she had come
to the huntlncr lodrfe andistumbleu
purely by chance into the room
just as the substitution was tnklng--

Ijjjace) She saw the affair, . strug--
LJ

gled Willi' one of the conspirators
under the ltriprcsston RudolfwflJI
being murdef-cd- , and was accident
ally shot herself.

"R" provides a circumstantial
accountof the events bs'oro and
after this supposed scsn?. 'Ho ac-
counts for himself by 62 Ing ho la
tlio sou .of a sccict r.v.rlago of
Rudolf's 'ccntractcdbafa.-- Jho offi-

cial marriage Mill Sicp;Cflp,fe of .
Belgium Ho dcclaics the Im-
perial family Knew of Rudolf's
course, and ttyaij mcmtci-- s of it
met Jilm; later. And v Lani6r's
lrtlp-- Be tells liirstoly i" ef WdlC

(Thls department ha. lead so
many explanations of Vfl-J- t, hap--
poncd at' Mcycrllng that Its head
spins with them. If you llko "R1'
and his 'Version, you' nro welcome.
to It. f ..Q.--jj --j-

ATlENITFUNERALr
Mi and Mrs. J. D. Loncs and

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd have returned
from la!rd, whero y nttended
funcrar services for Cafirlej Loncs,
brother of J. D., which were held d
Wcdnesc!.-.-". '

J. C. Walts, Sr., left Wednesday
noon ,for Olney, where no Joined
Mrs. Walts, "who had be":n caUfid
there on accountof the serious ill-

ness of her father, .
,n

FOR HEADAGflE
Enjoy Capudine's

EXTRA Action
It'a hat EXTRA action or Cpudln

that niakca to mitiT people preferit for
tha relief of fcimple neadaeheo andothar-- -

IR.H..IU .t. iuv n. ..-. r ..ji
Viot onlr relierei quickly but Its EXTRA
acuonbrlnsa,wonderful relaxation..

Next time tou ara tired T vour ntrnifrayed by tho caresand worries of tha day,
and you hare a headache, juC try Capu-di- na

and discoverthabenefits ofthis won- -
d.rfdl EXTRA action. particular-- Z"
tllna brine while It Is quickly eanlnjr Jh7 "" "

?aln. Gef Capudine from any rug store
vm inf ivc, jvc or iuo sizes, laav.i
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PMFORMING BLEPHANTS WITH ClftCUS HERE
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TWss Adefo Bowman Is pre--
, sealed hero with her herd of

performing elephants, a group
of unlmnls malting up ond of

Iron Lungs
JtContlnuca rrom rago 1)

&
ween Fort Worth and Hot Springs

at picsent, but Abilene s machine
will soon arrive.

' Now. known as emergency
ters bccaliso of thelt Iron lungsafe:
. 1. Houston (four installed, a fifth
expected soon.)

2. Galveston ToneTnsIalle3,Senly
hospital.)

. 3." Port Arfilur (one installed, by
public Subscription.)

4. "Bcdumont (one Installed, cam--
. palgn on for another.)

6, San Antonio (one Installed,
campaignon for Another.)
' 6. Wichita Falls (one ordered, ex-
pected October 8.) -

7. Austin (one Installed, city hos
pital. Bought by city government)

8. Abilene (one purchased, ship
ment expected soon.)

9. El .Paso (one installed, larger
machine expected soon.)

10, Palestine(one Installed.)
11. Fort Worth (one installed.)
12. Dallas (two Installed, Baylor

hospital.)
13. Tyler ono ordered.)
14. Longvlew (one ordered )

Tho" Brownsville and Wcslaco
'XlonB club, as woljjas McAllen ser--

.Vlco clubs; are sponsoringdrives to
, place.resplrators-i- n the.Rio.Grande
.valley while" Bryan citizens.are re--
"Sorting to benefit baseball games,
private. contributions and other
meansto make Its inhabitantssafer
Dy ine presence 01 an "iron Dreauv
or." . y .

,- -.

JARMY MANEUVERS

b FORTAM HOUSTON, Sept. 23
(ZP) Nearly 5,000 regular army
aoldleis, a part of the force of tho
proposed now .Infantry division
now blng tested'hcro.jhavo turn-
ed the Leon'Springsmilitary reser-
vation, 20 miles northwest of San
'Antonio, Into a glgantio military
chess-boar-

The maneuvers today 1 reached
the climax of tho first phas of
tho three-pa-rt test. Only two mZre
days remain Inwjthls first phase

--schedule a periojl of prclimlnaiy
training It has taken nearly four
months: to complete.
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tho stellar acts "of tho Seal
Bros!) wild animal circus,' com-
ing to Big;' Spring Tho--i

show will present' two 'per--

"Air Raids
(Continued From Pago 1)

:sr
and poor visibility andCboth gov-
ernment and people prepared for
an oyentual onslaughtwhich would
make" tho 15th successive air rahi
on the capital since hostilities be--
gan.

Attack Renewed
"Wat planes whlclf " yesterday

bombed CantonQChlna's metropolis
500 miles southwest of here, five
times, killincr an estimated 300land vearlincs 5 50--8 00: butcher
civilians, returned to. the attack in
tho early morning.

From Pelplng Japanesemilitary
authorities announced that their
'aimy had shatteredo the Chinese'
concrote defense line north of
Paotlngfu and had driven the
Chinese back In hand-to-han- d fight
ing to within a mile of that strate
gic base 80 miles south of here

Sharp anxiety was felt for fivq
American citizens who wero be-
lieved to have remained in Pao-tfngf- u,

which Japanesewarplanes
have Kj5en bombing daily.
fJapanese declared that Kuo-chua- ng

village, tjirce-quarte- of" a
111J1U IlUllU, Ul UUUUIU, IU11 IU
their attack at 9:30 a', .m. and the
capture of the city itself was lm- -
mincnt. x's

CHINA MISSIONARIES
ARE CARRYING QN'

Shanghai) Sept. c-

splto the""deepenlng threat of the
war, the governing

preceptof the United States'army
of missionaries in .China today was
"caVry on!" ' .

After .an
emergency conference, representa
tives of, the principal American
missions . In China, encompassing
upwards of 2,060. missionaries,
Joined in the statement: "At this
hour of China's need1we,will nevej
wlthdrOjW."

This sweeping declaration was
temperedwith a willingness of all
missions to permit workers to
withdraw if they desired, but the
majority stoutly announced their
intention to remain. -
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formanccs, afternoonand night'
and a street,parndo has been
announced for 12 noon. Miss
Bowman puts her elephants

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
Trnirr wnitTir

FORT (WORTH, Sept. 23 UP)

(U.S. Depl. Agr.J Hogs 1,200; top
11 55 paid by small killers; packer
top ir.45; bulk good to choice 180-

300 lb. "11.40-5-5; packing sojjjs
steady, mostly sgpo dowpr
a Cattlo 3,000; calves 2,600 lnclud-
intr 400 throuch: few plain steers

cows 4,25--5 25; 'good. ,neaveis 0.70-6.2-5

and above; bulls 4.25-5.7- med
ium and good slaughter calves
5.75-7.50-"; few 7.75and above, cull
end cplaln kinds 4.25-5.5- good
qualltlcd stockcr yearlings and
calves 7.00--8 00.

Sheep 1,500; spring lambs weak
to 25c lower, other classes steady;
most spring lambs medium grades
9 00-2- few1 good springers9,50; fat
yearlings 7.50; aged wether 5.00;
feeder lambs 7.00-8.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Sept. 23 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 9,000; top 12.50; bulk good
ana cnoico lau-za- u ids. iz u;

lbs. 12 06-i- 5; most good pack-
ing sows 10 0. ,

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,200; very
slow; steers scaling over 1,100 lbs.
about steady;light kinds from 950
lbs. down .weak to 25 lower; top
18 50 paid for 1,100 lb. averages;
several loads 14.50-16.7- vcalers
fuHysteady.,mpstry12

Sheep 8,000;' spring lambs only
fairly active; most early sales
aboutsteady;some bids lower; na
tives mostly 10 50; several lots
10.75; others held 10.85-11.0- 0; west
erns 10.25-6- 5 mostly; sheep steady;
native ewes 3 5.

JIJ-A-JX- t - J
NEW OBLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept; 23lUP
Cotton futures clpscd'steady'aCnot
declines of 13 to 16 points.

Open High Low Closo
Oct. ......,.8.63 8.63 8.51 8.51
Dec. .8.64 8.64 8 53 8.54
Jan. , .8 67' 8 67 8 57 8.57
Mch ..8.73 8,77 8.64 8.65
May ,.8.87 8.87 8.74 8.74
July . .8.97 8.97 8 84 8.84
Oct. (1938) .9.01 9 01 9.00 8 97B

--98A
B bid; A ask'ed.

NEW" ORLEANS, Sept. 23 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady14 points
lower.

Sales 21,009; low middling 701;
middling 8 54; good middling 909;
icceipts 11,131; stock 410,892,

' &,
NEW YORK "''

NEW YORK, Sept. 23,(P) Cot
ton fututcs-close- baiclytsteady,14
to 11) lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 8 65 8 66 8 54 8 54
Dec 8.56 8.56 8V44 8.44-4-5

Jan, 8 60 8.60 8.48 8.49
Mch 8.69 8.70 8 56 8 56-5-7

May 8 80 8 80 8 67 8.67
July .....891 8.91 8.76 8.76-7-7

Spot cjuiet; middling 8.74.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sopt, 23 UP) Sales,

closing prfce ,and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks touay:
U S Stl 44,600," 85" 5-- down 3 i--2.

Cotmvlth&Sou 21,000, 2, no,
Gen Mtr 10,300, 40 down 1 5--

El P&L 17,600, 15t down 5--

N Y Cen 16,800, 28, down 1.
Anac 15,600, 40 3-- down 1 2.

Radio 13J00, 9 down 1.

ParamPjct 13,400, 17 7-- down 34.
Rcpilb Stl J2.500, 25 1 L

Chiys 11.4Q0) 92 3-- down 2 3-- t
Gen El 10,600, 43 3-- down
W U 9,900, 30, down 3 ,
Can Dry 0,500, 15 down 1 7--

Bald Loc ct 8,900, 12, down 1 4.

Yelo Tik 8,800, 15 5-- down 1,

Public Records
Marriage license

Elmer Combs, Abilene and Mis.
Roberta Beats, Abilene.

Oil and aGs Assignments
George JI. Amery to John L.

Moore a interest In
oil and gas from the south half of
section T&P.

Ne,w Cur
E. L. Ham, Chevrolet sedan.

Thoi. J. Coffee left Wednesday
night for El Pas?,whero h went
on business

, U. j
m

througlfV vnrlcd routlrifcjof In-

tricate nicks. Many other ani-
mal nets are to be seen with
the circus.

HopeForMore

Cooperation
Fromjtaly, "

Powers Want II Duce
To 'Strjng Al&ig'

t To EaseTensiou
LONbON, Sept. 23 UP) British

observer's entertainedrhopestoday
that Piemier Musollnl, as a result
of Franco-Italia- n conferences now
going on at Geneva, would play
along with thojAngJo-rFrc- line-
up In tho compllcatcdiEuropean
diplomatic situation.

Unusual importanco was said to
bo attached to the conferences be-

tween French Foreign Minister
Yvon Delbos and the Italian repre
sentative in Geneva, Bova Scoppa
who alreadyhavjs talked over vari
ous problems arising fiom tho
Spanish civil war and Medlter-larica- n

troubles,
Theso unexpectcdYcOnversatlons

were reported unofficially1 to havo
resulted so far in Jtallan guaran--

vention in Spain.
Whllo Italy thus seemed to be

drawing closer to tho Anglo-Frenc- h

front, tension between France and
the Spanlsh.lnsurgentswas on the
increase.

French authorities took special
precautions along tho Pyre'hees
frontier as the result of reports an
attempt might be' made to rescue
one of Generalissimo Fianclsco
Franco's military governors
chargedwith a plot to steal a Span-
ish government submarine from
tho harbor of Brest. t"

French anger, at the Ihsutgento
over thejdetention of the French
consul at Malaga was heightened
by a report reaching the frontier
that seven Frenchcitizens now 'res-
idents of San Sebastian and "ifun
would be expelled from Spain 'to-
day.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

J. Fiank. Noulsf Jr., representa
tive of the"Lincoln-Zophy- r depart
ment of tho Foul Motor company,
with headquartersIn Dallas, was a
business ' visitor Jn Big Spring
Thursday,

Jack Cummlngs of Abilene pass
ed thiough Big Spilng Wednesday,
en route to Salt Lake City, where
he has been ttansfcricd as Inspec
tor of the United States depart
ment of commerce, In the 'weather
bureaudivision. Cummlngs fotmet.-l- y

icsidcd In Big Spring, whero he
was In charge of the U. S. depait--
ment of commcicc weatherbuicau.
Ho was transfcirjd to.Abilene in
the samo QapacitjrsuJJralmonths
ago. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woods of
Rush Oprlngs, Okla, an visiting
hero in the homo of their patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker. .,

Tho condition of Mrs. Ida llann.
who Is HI in a SanAngclo hospital,
is repoited-unchange- d, Mrs. Mann
Is tho mother of Mrs. W. F. Cush--
ing.

Mis. C. R. Dunagan lefUWednes--'
uuy ior uoian on leain ne of thu
death of her friend. Miss Irene
Howard, who was accidentally kllW
ea wnen sno was ciushed beneath
a tractor.-- l was to be
held ' Thursday afternoon. tf

Mrs. C. F, Kissinger of Odessa
underwent minor surgery at Htho
Big Spring hospital Thursdav
morning. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Beattlo and
daughterof Fort Hancock are vis-
iting hero with hl5 patents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Beattle. '

Rev, D, W. Fooks, clotk and
treasurer of the Chambcilanil
Presbyteilan chuich, spent Wed-
nesday night hero, as guests of Mr,
and Mis. Arthur Pickle. He wua
enroute to Callforiilarfcjn business
for his dcnomlna,tlonr

MARIUttD HICIJE
Elmer Combs and Mrs. Roberta

Beats of Abilene were united in
marriage In rites solemnized
Thursday morning by Justice of
Peaco Joo A, Faucett,

ECONOMY REPORT JS
TO BE ISSUED SOON

AUSTIN1, Sept. 23 Utt-- T. J.
Holbrook of Galveston, chairman,
said today tho senate efficiency
and economy committee probably
would present Its report Tuesday,
tho second day of the spcelallcgls- -
lativo session

"Wo will let the governor shoot
first with his argument for many
millions of additional taxes," lie
said. "Then .wo will present In de
tail our analysis of the situation,
Tho government can bo run with'
out making tho heavy tax buidcn
Heavier and that should be done.'

Holbrook expressed the nhlnlon
Ipiumcnts to dependent children

nu nccuy oijnu snouiu noi oc
Biartcu until somo agency nscer-
raincu irew many perso
qualify for such aid.

DaughlcrOf SlniVtoii
Couple Siiccninhs

Body tjf Mrsv MlltoWThompson,
Fort SJtocktift, slster-lnJa- to Itcp.
R. Ewlng Thomqsoil, congicsspinn
from the El Paso district, will ar
rive hero Thuradav nvnnlnr- - M

It will bo .held atho Eberlev
Funeral homeuntll Friffay after
noon when last litcs will bo con-
ducted In Stanton

'. Mis. Thompson was the 'Sugh-e- r
of Mr and Mrs. J, H. Barfleld

of StOjnton.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIK8

BURLINGTON, Vt., .Scrt. 23 UP)

iewis f. mayor, by, Known as
'tho dean of Vermont newspaper
men," died today.
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'HIGH WIRE
IS NEAR

TACOMA, Wauli, SApt. 23 UP)

Benny Drydcn, awhb has thrilled
thousandsof country .fair nuul
enecs with his daring feats on tha
high who, lay near tlenlh In a Ta-co- m

a hospital today bocdUso his
iOot slipped.

As his Arlfo watted nl the other
cn.d of tho who' for film to com-
plete Ills "giant swlng,'' Dryden
plunged from lllo wire nt tha West-
ern Washingtonfair last night and
plunged 45 feet (Jo the gtotmd.

Ills skull una fraclutfd, an arm
broken and ho was Injutcd Intor-nnli-y.

Physicianssaid his chalices
of lecovcrv weio slight.

Dtyden Is tho son of Dr. S. t.
Dryden, Coloiado Springs, and re- -

rarsrtlca-nt-- M cA I IcnrTcft- -

RAIN FALLS IN
SECTOR

MARFA, fcpt. 23 UP) -- Slow seal
lug rnlns ovor the Mai fa ntra flPturncd
weal i cabs, amouiunu nearly ioiensj
iiireo-quuiiei- oi un men ovci-rw- H
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The biought the
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REDS
NEW Sept.

planr for n
communist anti-fasci-

youngestton the Italian
was virtually ashore,

under heavy police guard, upon
ttnlval from Italy today.

Mussolini, en ' to
learn tho pie--

month'stotnl hero to 2.40 Inches. via-mncK- iw in.UE
tho grass In fine Ocojko C, lletts, Austin, lato

nlF oyer tho highland cattle of thc nllmltjhv
try. Tho best pilccs years loom-'1- 1 a5" stn'c of Texas, and Bob
cd, ClaMMJol, assistant BerVlcq officer,

At thc overnight rain xStf,C- - worc ln CK Spilng
to .03 and tho foiccait ' iLty-Hic- y wele enioute to

foi cooler A light ralrf1"1 '"-ii-
1 ,W' VHS0' whcre they had

fell nUPIalnv ow and tcmpeintuics
nt mid-da-y weio down 76.

Ills

UY TRAIN ' ul AT FAIR
HOUSTON, Sept. UP) Mrs.f '';'? GRANGE, Tex , Sept.

Rqfugla Antes, 50, was killed today bK clovd attended thc optiitiig
when she walked'lnto .tho Side tho fom-dn- y Fnyetlo, county full

ficlght tiain In
t

rf

S3Cut

500 to
3 for

12 .

6s to

28s Uo

3 .f

YORK, 23

Vlttorto
of prem-

ier, spirited

Young roulo
to motion

putting
veterans

In

itanailllo of

weather.

KILLED
23 23 ll

ofjof

lure business, was taken from tho
Italian liner Rex at quarantine,put
aboard a spechl cutter, and hur
tled lo a
landing n tho 34lh street pier,

BRINKLEY, Ark.. Sept, 23 (!')
Ficd ''about 30, Gooso
Cieek, Tex., auto dealer, siiffcicd

(sevcic ctils and bi discs about the
head jund arms wlicn his car over--

near Palestine 19. milcj
uf last night. Ho

1)lollphl t n hospital hole
r

'

" uioir au
f3 i IX

Io'iny.
, ,. . fc

tf--

44s.
3 for

? Jm fK IHL

JL- DAYS
SPECIALS THURSDAY;

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
flone valusthat eretff

specials
listed genuine

66x76 cotton plaid
blankets

yards

Boxes

MARFA

precipitation

Harrlsbuig.

49
49
49
4$
49

Sox, Plain 49
49

Shorts,

49

G6odqualityunbleachedMus--

Sanitary Napkins

Facial Tissues(Good quality)

Boxes

Quality Barrel
SHape Drinking. Glasses.

DressShirts
fancies,sizes J.4s

Heavy Work
'Colors, Randum.

Pairs

Men'sCanvasGloves.

Men's'Brpadcloth

ARTIST
DEATlt

(Tropics)

Broadcloth

Seats. Sizes

Pairs

YOUNC'MUSSOLINI
SPIRITED ASHORE,

CHEATED

thwarting--

demonstra-
tion, Mussolini,

Hollywood

condition!
nwnwtlg- -

Thuri-nmpuntc-

Boys'

Balloon

Second

unannounced

--TEXAN-INJURED-

in.t'onenction.wiui

Men'sAthleticShirts,
Swiss Ribbed, Sizes

.a...'.

Uth

Men's

-
'

nel in or Fancv.
5 Yards

Dress
.'

5 Yards
: -- '

2 Pairs :

Tie. .

I..TJJT. jJhy

t C

A.

DenHardt Attorny
Gcta'Threat

BOWLTNO GREEXV Ky SMt
23 UP) that all attorney
for Brlg.rOenr Henry lit
vlcUm. of one of mot

slaying", had received
thrco --

cd Interest In the cao today.
The disclosure came at Ihl

to pay final respect to
home town boy who became one

of thc Blucgrass State'soutsland--'
Ing political and figured,
only to die In a hall of bullet fired

brothers of tho
woman the commonwealth alleged
Denhrtrdt h1ow

Rodcs K, Myers of Bowling
arc,rnf who was with Denhardt
when thc "Tilormy
petrel" of Konturkv tmlltlcii wn
shot 'Jovvn oh thc main street In

Monday nlghl, revealed
he was warned In one. note "not to
come tip."

TO
FLY TO

FORT WORTH, Sept. 23 UP)

Officials of iTexas
rftlfnirp. I.iilihocITa announced 'hent
today that their football team will
travel by phne from Fott Worth
to Deliolt, Mich, for the game
there October wllh tT;c

of Detroit.
Definite conflrmatlcn of tb'

flight .was recelvVd by Articrtr
Aliljnrs With the pioylalon Uit
parents give their per
mMsIon.

Tentative plans are to send 2)
mcmbcis of the team by spccl-- l
Amei Iran Ali lines fbrip
seven others by sched-
uled plnnr.

a

Fine Yarn
36s to

r...- nru1

New 49

V
-

. ;OT for

We oursbestto find thevery best can beXfi f or 49c. has-bee- n

our intentions;to g-e-
t for eachdepartmentin the store for this of feiC

We assureyou thatWeryitem is a BurrSpecial.

49

.Jf.--,

Full with- -

box.

8oz.Heavy

for

previously

Manhattan.

Dlttmnn,

Brlnklcy

PureSilk, Fashibned
Chiffon Hose'vin
Shades

,27
Solid

Prints, FastColors,
Inch Width.

&
Large Plaid Luncheon
2for

Ndt(
Disclosure

DeniwtMr

sensational
,thrcatcnln lcltctniteJthfls.

miiltaryi

by'rcVehgc-scckln-g

TECFI GRIDDERS
DETROIT

Technological

Univer-
sity

(lf'thnJ)oys

regularly

Combed

FaTl
Full

Inch Heavy Outing

Ladies' Fashioned Silk Hose,
Extra Value.

Boys' Wool Slip-O-n Sweaters,
Novelty Two-Ton- e Patterns.

26s to 32s

.

c

i

G

"O

. , . .

,

Cur--

with Backs

isi M
a

to .

' ' '""

K
O

Kentucky'

a

Shclbyvlllc

9

a
1

a

Kave

Flan--

Sizes

tains

O,49
3G

49
Clolhs. 49c

49
49

m. 49

Phone
136.

Large Ruffled Novelty

Rayon Taffeta Slips, ''California Tops.
withXacdCrimming. This ftruly good Value. Sizes34s IMn

44s. tllb

J

r&

j
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SALE
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TOWEES A
T ' SaveNow f
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T w tn titer simriltf
NOW at this wnaitajtly '

LOW price and SAVB1.
0U1,, WU BUIUtUtWI

only

7

SALE,
Curtain4

YamlG60ds
Drastically reducedI Cush-- WKKf
Ion Hot grenadine, novfeltjr jm
net I Firmquality I, ,35"and
,36 wide I

i . - t

'

I" --
r

Neverbefore afthii low price.' "

Recurtath all your windows now.

SALE,
BUEm
SHIRT:

"
-' V&Iiim in' Oitn

Lowest price In Wards

Meh' Ja. Fancy pat--

tern' i - " -- ,'

,

Q

A. group of good pattern
at a very low jnce

J .-- tw.. ......i 1

irAMmSSm I

'

Several tstyles to choose ' "
.

from worth a great ""
deal more.

jfc This door special'
for Bargain- Carnival
Sale.

SALE!
Silk

The best hose buy In Big
Spring 'Fall shades
Hurry for'thls one,

C

Chiffon service weight.
vuiues to 7Uc

SALE!
t

Price cut from &8o! Made
offineBt flhflr. . .AAflu tn

dL, wash! Sturdy-- rollers.
Bl Afinrsr1 ontnpat WW

c

,g

'

o

z

c

,nn .1.

c'jvA

t?

crashing

rpr.

o

and

39c Washable
Fiber Shades

Coma In andseaWardsShadeDe-

partment. Completelines carlsd.

n
i e

6 Saveon sleek molded strap
pumps-sued-es with patont
accejits classic kids suedo
ties brown calf sportoxfords.

0

&k

..'3i,

JTils salo positively for,TWO
DAYS OJJLY. PRICES go
back 'to regular Monday.
Don't this opportunity
GASH IN spectacular
values.

XOMEARE WITH 6.95 QUALITY!
4 "to T. '. til

J5

iurii

V"V

to

O

Up $10

Ax mi
, $35 Quality

Wards famous
r"Durastana. Woven toCarpet
Institute standards b one

America's greatest rug
. .Springy Imported

wool pile!

SALE!

.

Usual Value
.Ghairs

X Ma selection of these
chairs,

RocUers 17.77.

Is

on
miss

on

b

o

of

Q

S3.
WOMEN

V.

BASE RVn
495

We sold THOUSANDS theeebeau
tiful enameledrugs at this samesensa-
tionally LOW price a few weeks agoI

The famousjmanufacrurer rushed us
another order for this great Carnival
Bargain Sale but QUANTITIESard
LIMITED I They'll sell like hoFcakes,
so hurryl

a

CompaFe!Save to perRug! 9x12 I
nsters

seamless

mlllsl

$8.45
Occasional

comfortable

2488
$3 DOWN

Plus Currying Charge '

x

Covered In beautiful. "Mnr-quet-te.

Hurry for this j,
one!

E?MI

(.

of

CAR

BATTERIES

13 big plates Guaranteed
for 12 months.

n

t

.c

t?n

of tries

to

jH.

I'll Ml

1 You
savo $25 on this set!
But act NOW! There's
a 3
time to. And at
all you' get!
. . . gets Europe!

Tuning with 23 selec-
tors. Tuning'

So . . . HURRY! ,,
Be sure fb get yoursl

r? "

Itoduccd $3
-

-

Set I

battery set brings la

speaker..
l;

lleduced to

L
Bxcliange

specially reducedprice says
Hurry. Better make It y,

Everyone Itemt challenge
compotlion. Known bargain! hav'o

bean slashedalmost cost'price..

'Sliofe wfAwe you wlll-Y- OU

WONT" FIND MORE FORYOUR
MONEY ANYWHERE.

Compare anywhere
nearly

only
limited stocktJOnly days

buy! Jook
World range

Finger-Ti- p

Eye. High
Fidelity! Giant Projectotone
Speaker!

days only.

Offer

L5
coast-to-coa- Super-magnet-

Mm!?
price

This

:o

FALL

7 --TUBE C

At Battery

Superhetero-

dyne

tire .49
. .

BoguilM copidt :ofJexponjiva.orgindI.J-- -
Hlgb and;Low helspum'ps, tiesstrap' .

y'
n.w-...n- tuj Q

Rushedfrom the style centersof New.
Yprk and'jDRASTICALj RE-
DUCED for 3 days' only right the"
height of the Fall season! Beautiful

styles to match every'Fall en-
semble I Suedes patents kids

C every style note you. could wish forJ
Hurry buy at this exciting low price!

. CASH ON WARDS CARNIVAL
DAYSI- -

,'V- -

Challenging Ang50 Radial

A

Reduced for
2 days only. . .

SALE!

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Here's value for you
Regular 50c value.

Size 27"x27" standard
juality Pacltage of C.

27" wide.

W

Big reduction.

h

Sojgwcrt w the voIum InWorda
Rrst Bargain Carnival that many
11.. WV. 1MWI Hlhl Y II III "...
mit .i ii. li .-'. :C

uui tno nrsi aav. nurrv ror tneefewi.--
i be wWarlfe Openlng;lP -- 1
8:80 A. ML JBTiday.? j Hv

9 Q
irtn

new

IN

Sale .

MEN'S WORK
o

rv

I f l
-

'

Plain toe, black

Built for service

Sale
Housg

Frocks
Values to $1.98

33
Final close-o-ut of sum
mer Limited

HOE
Qtialifh

SHOES

hie
The

1 aayft

K

-

fl

PAIR

m

atS(ora

uppers.

frocks,

p--

0

at

. dale
CHILDREN'S

Sizes 8 1-- 2 toJJ.Paten
and calf, oxfords, sho
or straps.

Sale
5 Pet. Woolr;

0G"x80' double blanket!

Si

SALE!

36" WIDTH
BROADCLOTH

A selectlnn nf mlnr.
ana wnuo. value for

only

W

HA

A value at the regular
12jo)yard price.

t

& MONTGaMERY WARD 221 .
WEST THIRD S

, v'

... ,......, i .
-

. . .& n..- M, ,1 i. r.A

jlMJIIIiMi " f ill' ill IlllMWslsslWWsMsjifct tif t. tjiaii;r-ife-"iW- NS&.Vlli-i- .
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& SALE!
ONLY

DAYSl

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

ya

,

,

Womeh
E A I I

-- 4

.i $10"

S

6i

"

I. Cloth, coats, tailored or
fur - trimmed. All sizes.

for one. a

Broadcloth-cUtst- ie.

regular
19c.

svi

Km

Sizes

early very

sides.
Men's sizes,
price Savel

.

WwrdsSark
electrode.type ap-

proved by car mfrs.l Reg-

ularly 29c. Save 31a or
more on.a sett

1D i.yc
r.

iii
attractivocloth at,

this lov&price.

Large assortment
slip-ov- er styles

worth at least $1.

'Cut on
Plug

Single

grill guard for
, to uttacli.

l'rioe cut 41o .,..,.

-- 3P

Q S1
r-- 0 LiJJl- - .!.IWYIIQI nuiui yivui

but this ono
tho sale Jho

arid

91.10
Easy

will itom

toiniuri.viuu iuu tvjj,

im

Reduced
Only!

A"

Reg.

I Equip-
ped torpedo

&
Thousandsand thousands Ward customersmarvelled last week's Bargain CARNIfXL
value and askedfor morel HERE THEY ARE sensatidndl sale items that duplicate last
wnnIA evtraarrlmarv nffor. nnrl GIVE YON ANI crFNITIRP NIPW

rTO k j k - .. . . ? . ITItWI I Vl
MUNtY-bAYlN- U VALUES CHOOSE FROM I

tffe GreatestSale ftlfin-e- , BVclHrhg iVthp Season!

Saler

COATS
Formerly

Sale
MEN'S
HORTS

SALE!

L-ts-
rjG-

Children's

Formerly

Friee

.rtill i l ill. ...til U- - Uf..l.. . ..!- VUIV ( ui iwi uuuumy uiv
, '::; breakall records. Thai's bocausaovory In

, Is t a sensation:v:'': finoit doyolopmont in slooping

'

'6 Warm,
coats

Come

coat

Autos.

utiuuuy up

s

&

of

OC?

lYlll.HVi,

$3

-

V

Com'Sort Golls

Only-5-

Down

sw
K

25-'

Sale! $40 Worth of Huge Wickless

KEROSENE RANGE

to
0

a

$3 DOWN, plus carrying charge

Aiv amazingvalue in handsome, fully enclosed rangercom-pare-.
Its giant oven ten b. loaves of at time,

' browns .them evenly witn no shifting of pans! Doublo-actio- n

coolctop" .heats at cost,of 3! Concealed n fuel
tank ends spilling! A purchasefor this'

SALE!
$31.95

BICYCLE
A new speedy bike now"
at a saving

with fender
light, streamlined car-
rier! See It!

at

AQQDDTUPKJT..'.. !?.. WXl
TO

juiiiuwi

Mont

;

tMy,
plwCarrylnaCJ.

i

special

&

2488
For 2 only.

to Wards SAVE at this sale 1'rloe

3SA

t
U

a
balrts bread a

0 holes
sale!

days Itiuh

'1

a

SATURDAY

SLEEP WEEK
r

n

Regular $29.95 Value ,?
Here'san innersprin& mattressthat will give you rest

l '.'' 1 ;.1.1.l Til- - il- - 1 1.2"j
xui, invigorating- sieepevery nignu il b me kiiiu auver-- s

tised at $29.95 made likexpensive mattresseson
palatialoceanliners! Afamous makerbuilt them with

T272 eomfbrtcroils, sisalpads"andhundredsof layersof
fluffy, fejted cotton linters! The prebuiljj bolder won't
isag! Ventilators keep11the interfor fresh and cleafU
Four cord handlesfor easyturning lfeCoveredwith one
ofjthe neWjesCstrongest,mot attractive RayonMedal--

lionDamask tickings on the market!

FLUFF CENTER
MATTRESS

Easily a- 112 value! 4(Ko
moro felted cotton TTloral
drill ticking!

to sell at
very low

W

,J!

-

t

Platform spring
Comparo $15 quality! 80

deck colls! New
Improved platform topi

5-P- c. BreakfastSet
Unfinished

$12 At Least
Wi

" '

AU the features the usual $10 rifle.! "jBig . . .
husky , . . man-size- Not the skimped "afr-rifle-

"'

size of most other low-price- d ,22-ca- l. riles. Walnut-finish- ed

stock; full pistol grip; hooded front sight 1

Accurately-rifle- d 24-i- steel barrel I
y

si
White and plain colors
1600 yards this

price, liurryi

ff

27 Incites wide. Big

w?i

C

double

.Worth
2S"

ta

?

Paint your own breakaststft and

SAVE!..S'OLID. HARDWOOD!

Large dropleaf' table and 4. big

chairs included!

$4.651 t'Mlcduced!

SAiAA.22-iit- h Rifle

SALE!

FLANNEL

ju.

licgiitarly

Radiant
Gas HeaterReduced

.
Big 2 'qurner tubes mm

i'90

,4.

raiuaic volumes ot ' m m m
A'ormth! Fireplace com- - Jm 4Vfort for any room! H
flue necessary! gg

Save on this sale
&.

O

o

No

C7 ' I

MONTGOMERY WARD PHONE
280

&j a
-

o

&

&.

&

i

'ABv

13'- - Jfltuge. Medium
charge.. 3 l--t 1 8 sizes
4 to 7 ?

(Jteducedfor days onlyl

ALEl
'Wortli At Least $1.19

TABLES
j

Black tops, Sturdy con.
structlorj. Srvo In this
sale. .

Quantity is limited. Get
yours early: v'

37c -- Certified
Kalsmmiiie

A beautiful flat velvety
finish that won't rub or
peel. Choice of many at

tractive colors.
Iteg. 870

At Hhla extra low price for
. two" days Buy now.

J)

'iAL

HLIGHT
CELLS

Reduced' for Burniin
Carnival. Good standard
quUllty,

Compare with much high
er priced patterns, s.

SALE!
Cotton Pickers

SACiC
&

Hpjiyy weight duck, no--
uiiurcuu Biitnuiii'r strap.

IVi ft. size

&ffmmwmmi

Here is the biggest print
bargain In Big Spring.
36" wide, new fall 'pat-tern- s,

. J

77c

77c

FastColor
PRINTS

lingular priixs
lSHo yd.

;

cs

.Qa
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, HEADS AUXILIARY

7 W THE LEGION

WEW, TOmc. Sept. 28 (M-M- rs.

Mtltolm DoUglas, of Seattle, Wash.,
ya elected today presidentof the
"American Legion Auxiliary. 'Mrs'.'

'

rv,'--'

?

isLinefe
Friday -- Saturday
EXTRA
SPECIAL

NO. CAN

CANS
FOR

6

ua?

-

-

2

--a

.

NO. 2 CAN .

Per Can 8c

FOR

b

t4f

Beets

SUCEI)

NO. 221 W. KD

.v.

v

A. X. Hoffman ot Des Moines, la.,
her opponeht for the post, with
drew.

Mn. Douglas succeeds Mrs. Os
car Wi Halm of Wayne, Neb., who
Was hot eligible for as
presidentunder tho by-la- of the
auxiliary-- ' "'

JELLO

L O R
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY BEST
LA FRANCE
LA FRANCE
HELPMATE

GILT EDGE. --

GILT EDGE

Phillip's Pork Beans
PEAS ..,,g:n210c L"S.

Moth
CORN.

TOMATOES

Carrots"

Cauliflower
Lettuce

LQNGIIORN

CHEESE

BACON

F U

Oats

24c

10c

15c

?

V

'9.

MILK

lb.
o

O

Q

Ca

AU

Flavors

48'

48

v
3 CANS

"
FOR 25c

LB.
BOX .,

ik

30c
STEW MEAT ...

o

BlastsAddTo
FireDanger

Losh Iii Oil
BlazerAt SnirFran - -

CISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23 l!P
Fed by explosions of huge oil drums
and streams of ffnmlng HqUld, a
spcctacularQll II ro In tho indus-
trial section defied efforts ofcal--
most tho entire San Francisco fire
department for moro thon five
hours lrist night and early today.

'Thirty-eigh- t of tha cltyts" 49 o

companies foilelif tho roaring
flames, ln .the
pany

on corn- -

storage ex--

plosions shook tlio at
lar Intervals like' a series of carth--

I quakes, bnore tho
brought under' conirol.Yi

blazo

Blazing oIKKUshers "and flvlne
sparkscnuangarcd industrial plants
and business structuresover a wide
area. Ten companies re-
mained" on' tho scenoTJO hours after,

lbs.

lbs.
lbs."

lbs.

lbs.
lbs.

planiivhllo

1

i
1

NO. CAN

Small
Tall

Standard

q?

-- -

1

n. 8
3 . .

round

engine

1.69
"92c

lbs. 1.65
lbs.

&
GOLD-BA- R

PEACHES

BL7UE CROSS

15c

for,;25c

y

21c

10c

o

regu

c

100 PER CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND
NO.

ATtT.

Rifle And Unit
Calls

Members ofthe old Rifle and Pis
tol club havo been asked to meet
In the Douglass hold Friday eve
ning at 8 o'clock when an attempt
will be made to start the club to
functioning ntraln.

Tho unit hasbeonInactivealmost
a year. Tho rango on the local wa
tcr preservehas not been useddur
ing that time. i

Any sportsmen Interested In
joining tho club aro Invited to meet
wmi tno oia members.

Bob Humphreys,who U with, tho
Oil and Gas Journal, was .a busi
ncss visitor-- In Big

evening. .

j, , ,
.

thc.flre. was .discovered to, protoct
adjoining, property and prevent
flames" from .bursting oufc ahewjg'

Approximately or
1 and a

said
damage probably notvCxcScd
JilUU.UW., ' jf-

4

bo.ooo gallons

would

Thrccvflrcmcn were Injured,
Origlnt of .the flames "jhad"

been determined.

iHfl :!
BOTH FOR

SPINACH

No. Can 10c

3 $......?,
16 Oz.
Can--'

No. 2
Can

1--2

XJi --tfb

JU 4 1

b

2

.

.

". ,NO. 8 CAN 10c fc

.

!

'

6c

-- large package 2.5c
TOMAJTOES ia, 5c

POST T0ASTIES, pfig.

istroyedi.CompanJxs.PfflcIals'

Mustard

CANS
FOR

FOR

I

--i

'Morning Bracor HILL

1lb.19c I 3LBs:55c;OpftClLB-28cllrBS?7- c

.

'

e$h Fruits Vegetables
Bell ,

r

FrelhCorn"' Nectarines.
v Cucumbers.

Grapes f and

SpecialsJhi Oui Markets
23c

TOc
FRESH

$100,000

Celery

1UNCH MEATS lb- - 23c
VEAL CHUCK tf
ROAST.,.. " IOC
VEAL

STEAK

BAKED BARBECUE DAILY

5'C

omv

and
Tomatoes

lb.

OPERATED
11405SOURRV

-

t(ir-i!- f jwiwr w(RAj.b

Pkol
Friday Meeting

Sprlng"Wcdnes-da-y

larjjajloadlne statBr,wcrc

r"6

Bnarmnn;MrTtiivi

iKKHSaHfll

21c

25c

er

Green Beaiis
Greens

Turnip Greens

25c
Brtbs..

Peppers
Peache

18c

s"

25c

(Guarantood) WW

SQuash

Others

ASSORTED

17c

Li iii-k'-s Food Sioros
NO. 3 119 E. 2ND

St

MyirVjfr

BLA&T VICTIM .y

foe Mntmour, lay critically,
not'p. Injured In tnko jVJIIagc, Ark.

'

3,
a

'
hospital, victim' ofa dynamite
blast which wrecked ' his ta--
llier's homo store at SIcGchcc,
Ark. Four men were nccuscd of
.blasting the .building becauso
thoy wcro denied a' pacjwgo of
cigaretteson credit.

: ; nc p

PressureDrop
IriTex Is

Oil Problem ?.--

What State Commis-
sion Can Do Re-

mainsA Question
AUSTIN, .Sept. 23 (fl5) There

was consfiferable speculation here
today over what Is going to bo,'

Pdone about- the declining bottom--
hole pressure In the great East
TcxaiPpU field. '

WhaTevcr alfctfls the world's
largest producing field is of inter-
est to the Industry'ovfirywhere.

When the field was opened aBc-u-

.sevenyears ago, jhe pressurerrom
water-belo- the oil was about1,600
polfn'da to the "3 square Inch. On
Sept.-'- it was 1,131.33, which rep
rpqnnfd n. Ippllna nt .19 R9 nnnnHR
In 30 days and which engineers oil
tho railroad commission, admini
strator of oil and gas conservation
statutes in Texas, say Is "exces-
sive." There had been similar
heavy drops Iti the two previous
months after a long period when
it was virtually stationary.
.Now tho Question is beihe asked.

what will'tho commission do about
it, and, more to the point, what can
it do? Members of the three-ma- n

.board are not inclined to answer
the queriesat this time, at least for
'publication. Yet" It is known they
have. the'sltUaUon under gohslder-ation,- --

w
Testimonyat statewide proration

hearings, including one held days
ago, repeatedlyhas been to the ef-
fect that'- - bottomhole "pressure
drops when oil is taken from the
reservoir too rapidly. Some opera-
tors at the most recenthearing ob-

viously were fedrfui the commis-
sion (Would slosh the allowable for
East Texas;yet In the order Issued
Tuesday the permissive not
changed. ""

It was continuedat 2.32 Der cent
of the amount which couldbe pro-
duced in one houi or what is
known as the hourly potential, and
which it jjyas estimatedwould al-
low 'production October 1 of 480,-15- -t

barrels, 10,000 more than on
August I "and 30,000 more than at
tho start of this year. ,

Ono view is tha the commission
cannot reduce tfie allowable with-
out gunning afoul of the state
"marginal woHVlaw, which forbids
curtailing the production of a
"pumplhg" well Into the stratum of
the East Texasdcn,Vb below 20 bar
rels a day. Tho averagP-- per well
allowable is 'only a fraction above
that figure now.

But nearly all. the wells in East
Texas are not producingby means
of pumps and therefore are .not
"pumping" wells; they are "flow-
ing," as a result of the tremendous
Water'-drlvo-. .Therefore some say,
tho law does'not apply to East
Texas. $ '

Should tho commission take this
poslflcm, few dimbt some litigation
would result, and theVclcment of
what tho courts might thlhk' of cut-
ting the allowable of a flowing
well, admittedly moro valuable, be- -'

Iowlthat of a- "pumper," would eh--
ter-- ' -

It has been pointed out that per
haps It was the legislative Intent
to consider the matter of expense
In operatlon-jwhc-n It sought to
protect "pumping' wells, which
obviously cost morqTJgopefate thon
flowing wolls.

In otherswords, a court might bo
Induced to uphold such action by"
the commission, if It took it, on
grounds a flowing well, being less
yxpenslvo to oporate, could get
along on smaller production.

ROBBERY-TRJA- L.

.GILMER, Sept. ftf (PI Testi-
mony was to open today In tho
trial of'Tommy Woodward, charged
with robbery of a bank at Big
Sandy May 10. A Jurytof nlno farm-er-a

and three business men was
selected"yesterday before Juggo
Walter G. Itussell.

The prosecution nuallfled tho
Jurors on capital punishment In
the ovent of conviction. &,

Man Old at 57
NOW PEPPY. YOUNQ AGAIN
"I'm 37. Lick4 tin nJ tlcor. Uui Oilm nd ln

OSTllbX-ronlBl- orcuila itlinuUnt. obtilm.l tttm
'J? "A1'.''- - ,'Wt', !"t " T ONCEi iltaiibtr litlKmtoti iililnj br Uidlni docuti. ufi.
"'."i".'. '" O'l "STBKX loJir In M(. U
Kt d.llibl.d. Ulkir KunJl cilct it thll Dick.
)'' " """ t rl ptonjr, Oil niw joutb toj.r,
fiiIfiiUr-- T NawRawOYtftrToalc

On Bala At Collins llroi.
Cut-Ifat- e Store

fifirtfhwrriW'.'T 'iVjKrVft.fir;!.

Big Demandh
CheeringTS

Oil Men
Gasoline Market For
September,At A
RecordHigh '

TUL3A, Okla, .Sopt, -men

.tempered their worries about
criido oil production and tho high
ralo of crude7 runs to stills' today
with n bright view of tho high con
sumptive level .ot gasolino this

'autumn,
VEvcry Indication .wag Uiat dp
Z.LJ.t.r .ii- . a 1 .

.would' bo at the highest point for
that; month in history.

Though motor fuel stocks re-

mained around, tho 8,G0O,6$ bar-
rel, niarft, operators weren't wor-
ried "since the, market demand re-

mained virtually unchangod and
sUpphjgs moved put of distributing
centersat a' brisk rate. Iv

jfo Sharp Dccllno
5

Tho Condltlon'waa evidence of
tho fact that tho petroleum' Indus-
try, no longer experiences a sudden
dccllno In' consumption at this time

and, a- little later, i Such
factors as'closed cars, better high

ways, heaters andwindshield de
frosters make fora steady use of
automobile's right on through the
winter months, ono authority 'ex
plained.

FallSsports, with hundreds of
thousandsof persons driving miles
(p games and all kinds of
fairs "and .conventions scheduled In
tho fall wcro other reasonswhich

Sweet

ti

i'1" W '1r tR
n v 1 am n

All

1 'jjgf-Bc-' y ---

1 vflf n Hi
n Jkb B&i. fll ?ftmbJp

ca

Large Size

.

7 lbs. Recleuned, New Mexico

H '

First Grade

6r

A &
V

A

'ato,,;;.;

football

Sliced Pieces

made operatorsftntWfpat. a rord
MMtMM '

-

"

"

Thow arguing for a eurUllmsnl
of production were pleassd with
the Texas railroad commission's
decision to set that stat'o's Octobor
basic .allowable at .1,403,811.barrels
dally.. 23.4--0 barrels under the bu
reau s estimate of tnarkot
demand.

In view of tho sustaineddemand
a slight Increase ,ln last week's
production, compared to the week
before, was considered not alarm-
ing,

' , Prices Steady
Prices In all crudo and refined

divisions remained stationary,
Tho burning' oil situation 'tiauscii

some concern. Consumption of
fuel oils was expected to break all
records during tho wlnk-t- , wjiat

fnAlorlnM OdPrntlnp' nt a' hlnh .lflVcl.

Besfdca this, it' was cs'timatcdjabout.
-- w,-- AiwUO-41-- iu uj.jffi- -
anccs.'iave been Installed during
tlo year. ,' ,

Unofficial figures wcro that, fuel
oil stocks were' only about 334,000
barrels hlglier than last year. In
the face of the call for burning oils
many a refinery was forced tbH

maintain larccr than seasonal runs
to stills, thus, building up gasjflno
a(tt-nr- Xi rtnli. .l.ll n Hnintttif. vn..D.wlUgU OkU 1VD VY11.I 11- 1- bit.b ftv
qulrcmcnts for the fuel oil.

The'week'a list of well comple-
tions showed 4now reserves being
uncovered In all producing stato3,
most' of tho strikes pool opcneis or
cxtcnslonors. .

"
In Kansas, seven put of nine

completed wildcats opened now
producing areas,

The Oil and. Gas Journal report-
ed 650 wells completed during the
week, 27 less than the week before,
Texas"hod 273 of this week's

'

For

O

2

18c CRACKERS

Gold Crown Every Sack

Flour

Fuu ib. Quart Jar f .
' ,

Oxydol
22c

Guaranteed

Beans

T Cloth

''10 lb.

.

No. Can

MEDIUM SIZE NEW CROP

APPLES

PORK Nice and

or

193

lb..-Salte-

lb.

481b.

Sack

Whit

5 Ib.

1 lb.

AT

ifl

PAIUS, Sept 23 tP) Ocn Eagena
Do Millet1, leaderof the now mythl
cal "White Armv" of Russia..Was

reported today to havo vanished
after a 'rendezvous
Which the aging czarjst" himself
suspected as possible trap.

Tho caso was given a broader
aspect after the first
pott when the family of formcf
Husslan General Skolllenb linked
vogucly In the affair by. a nolo Do
Miller had left, reported that ho
also had'dropped frotn sight.

Tho twin wero
volled by a dark auraof

Intrigue. .Police
all frontier, posts and provincial
athUons4toJteflpaw-whZorJ2- 2

Miller, fearing
ducted.

ho had been ab

LAND IS SINKING 6

POTWIN: Kna.. Sent. 23 UP)
Charles It. Johnson was
today by tho gradual
of his 'farm, a mile and a half
northwest of-- hero. Tho

dropping yesterday after-
noon and within a few hours a holo
250 feet long, 200 feet wide and 30
feet' deep had formed.

Scientists havo been unable to
determinetho reason for, a similar
"sinking farm' near Buhl, Idaho,
recently.

e

T. E, & CO.
113 W. Flit.ST ST.

M
JUST PHONE 480

Special Prices

FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

Swift's Jewel or VegctoIdM-Limit- )

Compound
8lbs.8Sc

0LE0MARGINE,

$

7

L

When you have saved $5.00 In cash
from our storeyou may haveyour choice of a Dripola-to- r

Percolator,8 SaucePirns CoveredKettle Com-
bination Cooker,""madeof 'the best Interprise Alum-
inum, for only i

"

USEPIGlGrLY WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS!

PeanutBatter

Potatoes
Pinto

foe

ooap
Complexion

23c

Good

Corn
2 3 ForO

' --

4f9r23c
DELICIOUS

BABY FOODS Libby's
Ciapp's

n

Viison's Morrell's -- - Decker's

THUMDAYBPTIMI,

limit

pkg.

LEADERS
DISAPPEAR

mysterious

a

re

disappearances
Interna-

tional telegraphed

rmystlffod
disappearance

ground-starte- d

1

PRINTrNd
JORDAN

!

and,
Armour's

EXTRA SPECIAL!
receipt

$,

99c

RUSSIAN

CASH

dozen

14 Oz. "Bottle

POWDERED

1 Ib. C

cans

1

Brr

17c

register

10c

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES,
Fresh Ground (No "Water or 'Cereal)

HAMBURGER MEAT " lb. 10c

SALT

BOLOGNA

.Lean

BACON slice'd

shortly

.Is

Catsup

T7

"Bw

lb. 22c
Ib.

lb. 33c
STEAK AND ROAST FROM FED BEEF

f

Q

d
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The American Legion parade
swings Into Fifth avenue past
tho Empire State building: In
New York, tho beginning; of the

THree Cakes Orignated rFrom

One Batter Suggested Here
Three cakes from one Is the

triumvirate7we tefer to. In the
s.nall family, thoro is often the

' problem of tiring of a caktvbqfore
it Is all used. The remedy (wo sug--

-- v gest is to make three differentdes--
sertflfrom the one batter.-- The fin
ished productsare so different that,

" one would, never ''guess thejyorlgl- -
hated from the same mlxlngbowl.

For the foundation, we use
good plain cake recipe,, and then
divide (Jhe batter so that we have
a luscious, tojtc for today, date cup
cakes foV tomorrow, and peanut
bars fdr the next day. The cup
cakes and nut bars keep nicely In
a closed cake boxand really lm- -
prove In flavor during the day or
two storing period, but the torte
is best eastenfresh becauseof the
custard filling.

Although our plan is aimed to
help out one who Is "cooking for

- jwo," a similar iime-strvi- plan
maybe used In larger. families by

o doubling the basic plain "cake
recipe.

Deceiving
First of all, let ujr caution that

the name "plain cake" Is rather de--
cclvjng, because If this cake is

,made,-- th cake wil- l- be
velvety In crumb, moist, and delici-
ous. Cake technique is worthy of
nttcnlion' because..the 'same eggs,
milk, flour, sugar, etc., may be
combined to, produce a prize win-
ner of. a.'

"
failure. It's alj In .knowing

how.
A word of advice as to lngredl--j

ents may help. Buy fresh eggs, and
for the shortening, use a sweet
natural'flavored margarineor but-
ter for this, recipe. As to flour, we
think that, cake flour gives finer
results, although a well slftetl

flour used in scant meas--f
ure may be used.

vSare giving here the basic
recipe with mixed and the
mechanical mixed methods. Then
same of our suggestions for varia-
tions. O g

' "Plata Cake
8 tablespoons margarine or but-

ter,
1 cup sugar,

r 2 eggs"
o

2 cups cake flour,
S teaspoons baking powder,

2 teaspoon salt,
3--4 cup milk,
Flavoring. ' v

i

Method 1: Cream the'marginlno
or butter thoroughly. Add sifted
Lugar gradually and beat well. Add
ono'jfgg at a time, beating very
well. Sift the flour, baking powder
and salt and addalternately to the
creamed "mixture with? the milk'
adding the flour first l and last
Caution! Mix, do" not beat thebat-
ter after the flour Is added lest Vou
beat out the air Incorporated dur-
ing the creaming period. Use
our energy on the creaming pro-

cess and be gentle durlng''the final
combining period. X

i Method 2! . For a mechanical" mixer, the process is very easy.
Uso high Bpeed for creaming tho
fat and sugar'until it is very fluffy
rnd light. Kep tho sides of the
howl wiped down Into tho center,

Uo get the full benefitsof the bctft-rr- s.

Now caution! Add the sifted
"flour and baking powder. Mix at
low speed jut enough to blend

"Sally Ann" Brfcad Is
Flavor

hours long march.This picture
was token from the " Empire
Statebuilding.

--&

about gJ2 minute. Use a spatulato
help this process. Add all the milk.
Mix for 2 minutes at low speed.

u
Add unbeateneggs and continue
mixing a't low Bpeed for 3 minutes.

.Variations-- v m

Snread the batter in
a roiJnd cake pan thetfiot--
tom covered with waxecKpaper.

IntlPcach'of fqujr greased muffin
pans place 2 'chopped dates. Pour
oyer these a few drops of lemon
lulce. Fill the nans one-ha- lf full of

fthe cake Batter. Mix the dates
gently through the batter.

To the remainingbatter one may
add a few drops of almond or cin
namon extract or teaspoon of
mixed ground cinnamon, cloves,
nnd nutmeg. Spread into a
squarecake man lined with waxed
paper.

Bake tho .three pans of batter
In a moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) for 25 to 35 minutes.

To preparethe torte, cut the cake
in half to make 2 semi-circle- s.

Make a nut custard filling and put
2 layers together Just at serving
time. Top with powdered sifgar,
whipped cream, or a foamy sauce.

The date drop cakes need no
frosting although one may add a
little cocoa to the, butter frosting
left over from the nut bars. Mix
the cocoa in well and give a few
swirls to tho top of each cup cake.

For the nut bars, cut Into strips
3 2 by 1 inch. Frost all sides with
a butter Icing'," then roll in chopped
peanuts. . ,

So it Is that this triumvirate of
delicious dessertswill help to give
variety and Interest to the table
for .two.

T .
ORDERS ISSUED FORv
HIGHWAY WORK -

AUSTIN, Sept. 23 UP) Orders' for
highway Improvements costing
more than $300,000 were In the
hands"of engineers today. TheyIn
cluded: Q;

Wilbarger county Appropriated
$1,000 to ft supplement funds for f:'labor and materials for widening
from 18 to 36 feet Wilbarger street
in Vernon and West Vernon be-
tween Tolar street and thev. westtcity limits; appropriate$13,084 for
repairing and straightening con-
crete pile bents in Pease river
bridge ort Highway 5 near Vernon,

Brown county Added to 1938
secondary road program the sur-
facing from end of presentproject
to an intersectionWith Brownwood
state park roat at an estimated
coat of $87,000.

FGRS
Repaired

Eemodeled
or Remade

To Your Special Order!
All Work Guaranteed

Pone 1067Vyi
For Information

Called For and Delivered

Noted For Its Texture s
Freshness

Vy Darby'sfBaiery &mM

mm

Choice Seedless

?ouedcrlOc4"35One-Pou-nd Raisins Is Equivalent 8 lbs. Grapes

Apricots
a New Dried Apricots Packed Cellophane

ofJDriedApricottfsEeprescnte

Peaches
One
Pound

Pocked

14c 2" 8817Cello
Pack

10 LB.5BOX CHOICET

V &

COMPOUND
Swift's Jewel--o

lb

In

of to 1--2 of

In

Ib.

A

1--2 of J

'j.
ocJFlakewhite

ctn.O
.

l&lo

YA

Texas

Ricans
Porto 6 ibs

6

u New

APPLES

4 bs 1 9c
OUR MOTHER'S

CANTERBURY

Tea ii- -

1

Phonq
188

Cellophane

5 lbs., Fresh Fruit

PEACHES$1.19

--Bird-Brand

CropGano

C

M S

Tokay

GRAPES
LusciousSweet

b. 5c

Z15

25

Pickles!;
I5cu--

ONE OUND OF DRIED FRUIT i& NOUGH

Rice Corn
Stokcly's Honey Pod

Peas
The Finest Oron In All

Tho La1

21
Cans m&mW

j v'

.
Blue Rose r V

ffr "O 4 0- - IOsl 'lbs-- I W -

Fi:aUR
'O 1

WMciiettcraft l
HarvestBlossom

El Grande
"y OPT 7T

one --
V '

Pound rr3 Package JJt

Seven Steak
Hamburger
Qolocma
Fresh Brains
Dry Jowls

Fancy n

S

24.1b.
Sack

. . . . . . .

... .

.
&

3

Lux Dar

Bar

. . . 24

&

' '

or

n
v.

49c$1-8-9

89c
24 IK fASack SlP

Libby's TomatoJuiccf ?3

Crystal White Soap ?6
Granulated

Vanilla Wafers 15c
FigrBars &, 15c
Pork Beans nntccrfl. 10c
Hominy gunt 25c
Asparagus.... 1hccT.23c
Oxyijol .:.SS 23c
Toilet Soap 7C

Palmolive Soap 6c

Soap white King

CHOICE MEATS

Wilson's

Extra
Tender Pound
Mild

Salt

Very
Tenders
Fresh
ground
Sliced
Whole Piece

FOR Sl2 SERVINGS

Quick "Meal Brand

Kfiindnivl Oitnltfv

& $1 .69
S1.4&48 lb.

Sack

ihfcCDBIP CRINPjXa

Pound & - OC
Can "... ZDC

i2 Sr.. 49C

25c.Tall Cans

m Ban25c

23cOz. Box

S

Picnics
Certified

25
15c

lb- - 12ic
ib. 12c
ib. 10c

ib. ,18c
v

205

"Runnels

"17 "

M

oV

1

in.--
,

' VI
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TTT" T73MPf HE LET HIMSELF'

f
,
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,

, "WHO'S CRAZY"

I STARTING TOMORROW ,p "- -
" ;

$. . STARTING TOMORROW

I . ''EIWBfflSJSS JAMES OLIVER

-- BfllHilH TERROR"

T t BBSJyrT l f . TUNE IN
"

ll '' HMH RICHARD CROMWELL i ' 1500 KILOCYCLES
IM ' lUHBWiaWM - SLIM iUMlviCKViuuc- -
f? mHHW T,-AN-

DY HDEVINE :..
f'f, 11 ii II Mini j I mini in'"

r

THE 193

h
iiiilHiium

felUNB. jfe 'CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 6:45 P. M
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SUICIDE ATTEMPT
DEDHAM, Mass., Sept 23 UP)

jOscar Bartpllnl, convicted yester-

day of the murder of Mrs. Grantee

juAsquIth, Weymouth widow, today
attempted suicide, Assistant District-

-Attorney H&roldrJ. Smto said,

by plunging head first from a jail
iier. '30 feet to."apit

Dr. Clarence K. iienson, jau
.. physician, said the injuriesr'mlght

prove fatal. v
A ,

H " H

TAll I

"'J THE T0WNJ
I Better

Ready
To

s

Wear
AT ALMOST

PRICE

AH New Styles

SeeThe Windows

ONLY

TaxCurb On

HotMoney '

Americans-Britis- h .
' CooperativqTlan
Is Discusseu

' WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP) A
hint of 'possible mutual action by
the United States and Great Br,lr
tain to curb the international "hot
monev'- - movements' through taxa
tion came today from Secretary
Morgcnthau.

he problem of' International
capital I'movcmcnta and their ef-

fects on' domestic economy has
hoen under studv bv the treasury.
federal reserve board and securities
Mnmwilaolnn fit mnwi 4Vinn n VAI1TbUUlUUiMlVM v ...w.u .uu.. j--

PresIderit-i.Rooseyel- t has express--
on rnnrprn TnHL npiivv iniiuwi:.ui
foreign capital,"coupled with the
possibility of sudden wltn(lrawal or
forelgn.investmcnts in this coun-
try, might upset the national ecor
nomlc balance. ffy '

. "Hot money" Is fdeign capital
whlch""may move quickly from one
country totanother,creatingdomes
tic creditandleaving a wake of fl
nanclal problems as it moves.

i- j

PLAN SURGERYFOR
'SLEEPING BEAUTY'

OAK PARK,' 111.. Sept. 24" UP)

Patricia Maguire, ' the "Sleeping
jeauty" who:haslain in a coma for
nearlysU years, faced tho possi-
bility tod'ay of undergoing, an oper-allo- n

for the removal of an abdom-
inal tumor.
"Her physiclan,T?r. EugeneTraut,'
said ho planned to consult with

'other physicians to consider the
advisability of an operation. Cj

STRUCK BY AUTOS,
MARINE INJURED -

HAVRE BE GRACE) Md., Sept.
23 to Jens M. 'Jensen,a marine
from Texas, was struck by two
automobiles that collided In an ef
fort to miss him and was brought
to a nospuai nere suiicrjng u
mangled, left leg, concussion' and
shock, V

,
"'

. .Jensengavehis home addressas
2409 Avenue E, Galveston, s.

Np chargeswere brought against
tlve. drivers.

TENNESSEE VOTES
ON LIQUOR, LAWS

NASIjyiLLE, Tonn., Sept 28 UP)

Dry Tennessee,"where five per
cent beerIs the strongestlegal bev-

erage, balloted today on repeal of
its prohibition laws, but the rtsult
will have no binding effect

Tho referendum will bo merely
an advfsory recommendation to the
legislating.

HELPS TO

Avoid Colds
Specially designed
for the nose and ilillFiupper throat, where
most .colds start. lipUsedin time, help
prevent many colds.

VlCKS
yjVA-TRO-NO- L

LYRIC
TODAY tiNLY

Thursday livening
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 Henry Rogers.
5:30 (American Family Robinson,
5:45 The' Church in the Wild- -

WQOd.

6:00 To Be Announced.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
J;oo Smile Time,-
7:15 BaseballNcws. g
7:30 On Paraclg.
.7:45 jimmle IWIllson, Organ.
8:00" George 'Hall Orchestra.
.8:15 Home Folks .Frolic. .

8:30 Stro'mlng Along Itclod
Lane. $,

.8:45 Frances Stamper.
V:0Q' GoouniBljbK.

' Friday Morning -

7:00 Musical Clock.
7.:25 World Tinok Man.
i:30foerry Sheltgffl
v:4o jJevotlonai.
8:00 Notes' And.Thlng3,
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonies.
8:30 Men o,f Vision.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities.
9:00 All Request'yProgram.
9:30 Musical Gt' Bag,
9:45 Lobby Intervjews. q
9:55 5 Minutes" of Mqlody.

10:00 Piano Impressions.-
10:15 Newscast,"" -

10:30 Serenade.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Market Report
11:00 For Mother and 'Dad.
11:30' Wcldon' Stamps,"
11:45 Coatipma Quartet.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 SacredSongs:
12:30 Songs-A- ll For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1;00 Tho Drifters.. v -- j1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Radio Bible Class.'
2:00 Joe Green Orchestra.
2:15 Newscast. ..

2:30 Afternoon Serenade.
2:45 There Was a Time When,
3:00 Market Report.
3:05 Matinee Melody.

,3:30 SketchesT-a-n Ivory, v
3:45 Monitor views oi tne xsews.
4'00 Danco Hour.
4:15 The :Melodeers. '

4:30 Music by Cugt
4:45 I&hco. Dltttca, t""

Friday Evening.
500 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American.-.Famil- Robinson.
5:45 On The Mall. ,

-

6:00 Works ProgressProgram.'
6; 15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade. .
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.' '
7$00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 BaseballcNews.
7:'30 Mellow jqonsolo Moments.
7;45 Flash Dance Rovue.
8.00 George Hall Orch.
8:16 Homo Folks Frolic.
8:30 Studio Frolic. x
0:00 "Goodnight.""

HOUSTON VIOLENCE
IS STUDIED BY v

GRAND JURY N

HOUSTON, Sept 23 UP) The
grand Jury today studied vlolenco
in Houston's six. weeks old barge
m'nh nnH triink drivers strike.

Twenty witnesses were called be
fore the Inquisitorial body, i'cace
relcmcd on the waterfront as police
patrolled the area.

The grand Jury was scheduled to
investigateviolence that ended yes-terd-

with the woundlrfg of Frank
TvJoHIo a. trunk driver, and Ed.
ward J, Furr, 26, bargemanplckot
l. t. nacKiey, apeciar-pijic- er ior
tho ' v ,D. Hadcn company, shell
dealers, was char" .d with assault
to murder In the Furr shooting.
Four men were sought In the
wounding of Nettle. .

Mrs. J, L. Wood Is in . irge
town, wherealio is spendinga few
dayB with her daughter,Miss Mary
Louise Wood, who Is attending

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

AN'OU'SAir
TOO FULL
OF PEPPER
TO TAKE A.

IHHf1 IN

TROUNCING

BUSINESS

OR LOVE!!"

C i

PLUS:

Pictorial Rovuo No. 12

y,4IIomcrun On Tho Keys'! f

STARTING TOMORROW

CHARLES SURFED HCjJvjtjfc

rkwtoi ALOWflLV:QHWEWM&W MITj4L -

World Co-O- ps II
MakeGains ss:

9' Societies ThrouglioiU
r The Globe Said To

Be Prospering
GENEVA. Sent. 32J(UP) Despite

the hard s(!Ige of' depressiondays
the ' movement ' has
maQe worldwide progress'anil, now
that recovery is here, It lsbegin--
nlne to reap the rewards. This is
revealedQn the International lbor:
Office Year aooKior ismo-j-i,

It also saya that the results In

certain countries "have been most
significant and the light they
throw on the part which the co-

operative movement may play as
a factor In economic and social
recovery has aroused further ef
forts elsewhere."

Although all the figures for 1936
werqjrpot available, rcco.rds ior the
previous year show that the total
trade figures of most wholesale
societies"equalled those of the preH
degression uenuu, wc iiiuog w
the Bulgarian, Finnish? Nether-lan-d,

Swedish, and Swiss societies
were higher. Such figures as .were

. ii t.? it n..A.n. iV..twoi 'rr ivrayuiiuuje, jimycki o,lt.. u "e
advance over (the trade figures in
1935. .

Lithuania In Vanguard
Lithuania leads the field' with an

increase of 14.9 per cent. Norway
follows with 12.4 per cent. Scot
land shows a 10.4 per cent increase,
while thOjU.S.S.R. completed Its
annual plan, for 1936, providing for
a total triad of 19,650,000 roubles
by Novcrritfer 15 of that year. It
distributed 23.300,000 roubles in
(roods to rural populations, an in-

'cre'aso of more than 80 per cent
"

ovcr-1935-
.., -

Agricultural societies
have' shared In the increase pros-
perity of tho distributive societies
in almost every country, according
to the Labor Office. And, with the
exception of Germany, thereffhas
been a worldwide increase InOthe
numberiPf societies and their mem
berships. This 'statement Is con
firmed by reports from Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark,England,
Finland, France, India. Italy,
Netherlands, Norway, 'Palestine,
PolandJ'Scotland; Sweden, Switzer-
land, Turkey and "Yugoslavia.

American Co-O- Gain
Tho Labor Year Book'piHtcular

ly emphasizes thei progress of the
movement in me univ

cd ' States."Reviewing tho remark
able' advance of the farm
tlyes, .credit, unions, and consumers

it sam:
VThe fact tha,t,there Is a vast

fields of action for cooperative or
ganizations of various sorts and
forVclatlons between them, in, the
systematic reconstruconnow'1" In
progress In the United States has
notffalled to attract the attention
aria arouse the interest of the
masses,,..In this connection the
.appeal to. the presidentmade by.'the
National. Religion ana uaDor foun
dation tn the name of-22- ; of the
chief religious denominations of tho
country, the Bupport given to the

.movement by organ-
ized labor, and tho holding of de
bates on in rops of
the universities .and collcBesSfani
particularly significant and bear
witness io great muj uusu.. jn
gcnoral Interest."

InsurgentsLaunch
New OffensiveJTo
Capture Gijon

HEND'AYE, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Sept. 23 UP) Spanish In
surgents were reported today to
have opened a concerted offensive
by land, sea and air to smash the
Asturian "iron ring" .defenst of
Gljon. 'J

The Insurgent brigades took. ad
ditional villages and wrested more
lofty positions from the defense
troopa, the dally insurgent com
munlque said.

While the Insurgentswnged this
great campaign to dislodge tho
governmentcompletely from north
western Spain, government forces
were said to have pushed into one
my territory on ilhef southern front
and to have executed a victorious
BUlprlse. attack on the upper A.ra
gon front, within 15 miles of tho

Bond Approvals Of 200 Million
For Texas In Past Two Years
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. l" ' J. 0iUiaffl ' 5aooo or less
h ry'- ' . ' lLfcSSlk'Jl ' . SaOOO TO 100.000

W' ' ".' a'o IV ''m'A '1 ' - 100.000 TO 500.000',.& " --X Agb"!''. ovER 5oaoo

p
Texas,, Is very much out of

thoO'ed'' '""d ontho "black"
sldo of tho good itlmes ledger
ns evidenced by tho' four blaCk
symbols on this map of tho
state.' These reprcsentJnpproxi-mntcl-y

two 'hundredmillion dol--

AUSTIN, Sept 23 - Consulting
hl3 .official "prosperity" barometer,
Attomev General William McCraw
tddayfoun'd yt reflectlrig" .an ;urf--

usuaiiy sounu economio conauion
for Texas'

McCraw.'s "baroiSieter" Is the rec
ord of bonds passing through his
office? for approvaj.T-'evpr-y typo of
publlo bonds, for school buildings,
for public improvementsof every
.typeand description forCrefunding-
to taKe advantageoi lower rates oi
Interest ' .

They representWore than J200,--
000,000 In new construction within
the last two years.
. "Tfteso bonds," McCraw said,
"tell this story: All over Texas, the
people at large are'attestingtheir
cpnfidencefn the .present, and in

by authorizing a build
ing !program unprecedented Bince
the days when tho federal govern-
ment was. 'priming the pump' by
putting up ja 'share of the money.

. Signs of Good;Times
In my opinion, thesebonds erect

thrco clear3y-readabl- signs of re-

turned good times: (1) A very sub
stantial trend away from relief
rolls and back to private employ-
ment; (2) The majority of the
state's subdfvlslonal governments
are in strengthenedfinancial con-

dition, and are paying off,, debts
before they are due; and (3) Three
times moro bonds have been ap
proved ,ln the last two years than
In any similar periodln the history
of Texas." -

Tho impressive factor In the rec
ord of bond issue aDDrovals' 'thei jattornejr'gcneValadded, was that
issues are continuing todaydespite
the fact that Jlttle, if any, outside
nid is available to the public gov
ernmental 'agencies forjfinanclng
their building programs,

"To understand tho significative
of the presentsteadyflow of issues
through our office." he sa"ld,'"it is
essential to sketch In the back
ground". During my administra
tion as attorney generalthere have
been three distinct'-phase- s on the
bond desk, and each was a decisive
index' to general business condi-
tions.

Refunding
"The first phase or period was

tho refunding period. Beginning
early in 1935,. tho federal govern-
ment started callhg In government
bonds nt' a considerably lower rate
of interest. .

"This released a hugosurplus of
money, and Texas governmental
units immediately took advantage
of the'low Interest rates then aynll-abl- o

to sell their own bonds at a
flower rate. During tho first eight
months of 1935, scores of such bond
Issues were appioved, ;rhe turn-
over of, refunding bonds was per-
haps the greatest,in tho history of
Texas .for any comparablo, period
of time. ' . ,

"Thoro were few new Jssuesdur-
ing this period. Tho country was
just emerging from" tho depression
years;l'ihey were not yet ready to
add to tholr debtburden. It was
then that the' federal government
began Its 'priming' program, offer
ing, an outright grant of 45 ,per
cent if the'local unit would furnish
55 per cent of the money. There
was an immediate 'response in a
heavy issuance of new construction
honda all ovor TexaB. '

''Boilf these "periodfaro" undei
standablo as. the direct or Indirect
result of federal action: but the
fact that the flow of' approved is-

suespassingover the attorney gen'
eral's desk la as steady, and.almost
as heavy, as during th 'pump
priming1 days bespeaks something'
altogether different an increase
In generalstability and confidence.

"It has ni been any abnormal
record, but It has been Impressive,
particularly whqn compared with
tho unhappydays when defaults in
the payments"of municipal bonds
wore occurrlngjjovery day,"

TO AMAIULLO
AUSTIN. Sept.!- - 22 UP) Gov,

JamesV, Allred left by plane this
morning tot Amarlllo where, ho
planned to participate In ceremon
ies at the. Trl-Stat- e fair, His, sched-
ule called tor a return this after--

O

c
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lars which political subdivisions
huvo approved in bond issues
for npw construction through-
out, tho stato. Tho nmounf, ac-

cording to a compilation mode
by Attorney General William
McCraw, hns been voted in tho

Will Broaden
ResearchIi

raralvsis
Organization Of A
Foundation For-wardedJ-B-

FD
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)

Public health service officials wel-

comed foday President Roosevelt's
'announcementof the impending
organizationof an infantile paraly-
sis foundation.

From its research,they said, may
come the explanation
of what pausesthe disease..

"Many, many laboratories still
are fumbling for the cause," com
mented.Dr. .Robert, 0"lesen, .an as
sistant surgeon general.
' "Wo have made headway In

'but as for cause and
prevention, we stlH have,to tallf In
Glittering .generalities'."

Mr. Roosevelt drew on .his own
experiences as avictim of ithe dis
ease in, describing' the- - .need for
launching an adequately-ilnarice- d

campaign through wnlcn jne na-
tional' body would "lead, direct jand
unify the fight on every, phase of
this sickness." b

"Those who today are fortXinate"
Iq belngrfn full,j)ossessIonpf.their

ly do not Understand what it means
to Of human being' paralyzed bytnls
disease to nave.tnatpowjenessness
lifted even to1 a;'smaHi'tlegree.

"It means the difference between
a humanbeing dependent on otljers
and an individual who can be
wholly Independent"

The disease, also called poliomye
litis, wrecks ita.ereafest' ravages
on children. Thochlldren's bureau
reported last year that throe of
everv 10 crlDnled children vfSrn the
victims of infantile paralysis; o

rne new lounaation, as envision
ed by tho president, would carry
on investigations into the cause,
prevention, treatment and "every
medical possibility-- ' f of enabling
those so afflicted to become eco-
nomically Independent."

KILLED JN MISHAP
MANILA. P. I.. Sent.. 2.1 tm

Oliver Powers, 65, natlvo of Enid,
Okla., and superintendent' of the
Atok Gold Mining tompanyte Big
Wedge property in tho Bngulo distr-

ict-was killed .yesterday by a
falling rock.
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A complete'
that will please
you will find
every purpose.

gift, thank
with a personal
daughter, wife,

, cards from
0f display.

e
airWt M.

A-- J"'

past two years. Tho black sym-

bols and the sums they stand
for .are: circle, $50,000 or less;
square, $50,000 to $100,000;
recto-uric-

, 4.100,000 to $500,000,
and- triangle? over $500,000.

' 3 :

Cotton Ginnings
Well Ahead&t
Last Year

WASHINGTON; Se.pt 23 UP)

Tho census bureau announoed to
day that cotton of this yjar's
growthginned prior o September
16 totaled 4tS6,617 running bales,
including 66,126 round bales, count
ed as half bales.

Glnnipgs to that datea year ago
were 3,709,965 running bales, in
cluding 49,058 round bales, and to
that date two.years,agowe're 2,315,-831- ,

Including 14,702 round, ba.Ies,

Ginnings to Sept. 16 this . year
and last year, by states,include:

Alabama, '350,835 and 425,453- - last
year; Arkansas, 280,990. and 325,- -
615: Louisiana.. 407,224 and 376.302:
New Mexico, 3,139 and 2,716; Okla-- .
homa, 88,437 and 91,293; Texas, 1,

827,089

BUSINESS,INCREASE
NOTEDJN"SURVEY
FOR TEXAS C?-

AUSTIN, Sept 23 UP) Bigger
payrolls, more- automobiles bought
and more businesses organized In
August than the same mimth in
1936 constituted tho essence'of a
recent University of Texas bureau
of business researchreport

Some ,1,800"jatabllshments' em--

ployed 91,282 workers or 7.9 per
cent more than in August last year
who received $2,333,941 weekly or
23.9 per cent more than workers
were'.getting in the samemonth of
IMS. , aVAutomobiles registered gained
7.1 per cent and 6.8 per cent more
corporationsWere'chartered. The
new businesses ' in "August num-
bered 141 while" their capitalization
jumped 74.4 per cent totaling

FUNERAL TOMORROW
FOR RUTH ROLAND

'HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 23 UP) Fl&
ncral services will be held tomor
row. forTtuth Roland, queen of the
rrjovle' sirlals, who became wealthy
by buying real estatewhile; as the
late Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle once
put It: "Tlje

'
rest of them were buy-

ing gin-"-

Miss Roland, 39, succumbed yes
terday- to the' rnvagesrfpf.cancer.
Sho had- been seriously 111 for a
year. '
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new stock of greetingcards
you, In this selection

cards to cover practically
. .birthday, illness, sym-

pathy, congratulations, anniversary,
you, friendship cards...

touch to aunt, brother,
etc. Enjoy.-- selecting

our new convenient method

FisherCa
Southwesternuniversity. ' French frontier, " noon.
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KUUNUUK -
--- b eodie Bhinz
NEW TrCRC, Sept, 23tP)-- In his

tlayj'DuiftMDan"' MorEniriiandcU"
Some of,tho best fighters in tho
bushjessr.i. He is known as a keen
jtuJgo of ring talent. , . Ho says M.
Marcel Thll, (pronbunccd Teal) is
suro fire, to lick Fred Apostoll

Don't laugh.,i. Dan
picked Max Schmcllng-t-o rout Joo
X.ouls,,.,. Then mado' It two In a
row by coming Tight out Jn meetj--fn-g

and 'predicting Tonimy Fare
would stay 15 founds with' Louis,
i . ,'WrIto your own ticket, but If

might string nlong with "Dumb
(that's a laugh) Dan." ;.

Tho big show Btartcd out'"-,vlt-

four champs, but they've dwlndlad
to thrco hnd a half, Thll not being
recognized III this .country,-- , 4 When
Gabby Hartnett pinned tho Giants'
cars back with his triple with the
bases loaded tho other- day, a

guy will be a good
ball player whcnhc gets,a little
older,';... Julian Black, In town for
tho fisticuffing, says Joe' Louis has
gono nuts over soft ball.... 'And
all he can do lsjitriko put,'.' added
Julian.... Latest gossip has 'iho
Reds offering Bert Shotton a one-ye-ar

contract as manager.
If wo had our choice of places to

go tomorrow, Columbus would gatq
It.... Texa3 Christian and' Ohio.'
State Boy, oh boy. ,' .,,

FOREIGN BUYER IS
NEEDED FOR WHEATv
COTTON SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, Sept '23 UP) --

Administrationleadersare puzzling
over the problem of finding a for-
eign buyer for the extra'wheftt and
cotton produced in the U.nltcd
Statesthis year.

SecretaryWallace-tol- d reporters
this at a geiftrfal tllscusslon Vester- -'

day of the 198 farm benqjjt pro-

gram.
., The. .cabinet jnember emphasized
mat exports must omi, a. . iun

-- lprlco" and with payment assured.
ST.- "Wo .don't, soil.

fertility but-Of- ' this country 'atid-'ge-t

nothing Jn return," Wallace saUi.--

WAR ON SEX CRIMES ,

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 UP)

comprised a special
detail chargedtoday with the task ?
of solvirtg 11 attacks on women in
Chicago hotels arid hospitals dur-
ing the last two years, and round;
ing up all' sex degenerates. '

The officers will work nightly
from 10:45 to 6:45 em., tho hours
that the majority of sex crimes
have occurred, ,

-
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Your Market
Bob Rlnker, who has
been handling; !meats
for 26 years, wants to
know you, If you don't
already know him, and
wants to fix .'you up
with the meats you
want and need. His
long experience enables", jrl
mm to anticipate your
fSwrnings and' taka
care of them. Come to
see,him, or phone 'him
what you need.

Different Bread
There are all kinds of
breads tflcs'e days, but

,4 we.want to. call y'our
attention to- t'wp kinds
you will like to get ac-
quainted with If ,you
aaven't alreadyand
most of you haven't
They are Crosso &
Blackwell's Date & Nut
bread and Prune bread

both put up in two.
size, cons, that we offerX
at 15c and 35c per can.
These can be put away )
with tho other ca'nh'e'd
goods until- they are
needed, and brought
out after that unexpect-
ed friend, or friends
drop in, to make a de-

licious surprise.

F Specials' "

'Tere are some hot spe--.

clals for you. Remem-
ber, wo have them ev-

ery week end and If
you don't stock wjien.
these are offered you,

.you are missing some-
thing two waya3 good

. foods and good prices.
Here's somo specials
for this week arid:
All laundry soap 6 for

25c. , . ,
6 boxes matches' 19cT
Post Toa'stlclOc.
No. 2 tomatoes 2 for 15o
48 lbs. American Beau-

ty flpur $1.85,
-.-24 .lbs. American Beau-- ''

ty flour 95c.
4 barsperfumed Crys-
tal White toilet soap
19c.

2T,lbs. Elbo Macaroni
, C25c. c

Chase & Sanborn'scoj--
fco 23c pound.

Quart relish spread19o,
.Shakentop stylejar.
mustard 60. (You havo
a salt or peppor shaker
left after you uso tha
mustard).

Vegetables
. Pat Allen says to tell

you that ho has an un- -,

usually nice variety of
. fruits and.vegctablea

for you this time. Esp-
ecially does ha - havfl

nlentv of cood "vnn
that cook up dellclbus-l- y,

l Pat wants to sco
you this week end, too.

C AUcn-Ogde- n

, . Phone618

Free Deliycry

205 East 3rd St,
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All of Today"i News
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The Weather'
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SPORTS

PARAGE
BY HANK HART

You can Jump the gun and pass
up Uic weekend sport page If you
bo want. Wo have It all doped out
(as wo did last week when we
missed only two ot seven.) We'io

. picking the winners again.
BIG SPRING over the Eastland

Mavericks, 14-- Tho Wink Wild
cats wcio ablo to run through the
Btcer lino for two touchdowns last
Week and tho Held couldn't

, vcoro but loyalty alone hazatds cti

pick in tho locals' favor.

BROWNWOOD, easily, over Co
manche In a game to bo played to-

night. Let's say 20--0 for the Lions.
This department saw tho Indians
play last year when the Steeis
scored, five touchdowns Slid they
may or njay not have improved.

Iftv . ..
STJ3PHENVILL,E to debut In the

Oil Belt by walloping tho San ArP
gelo Boboit3. Mobley's boys-- shpuld
tcoio twice in beating the Cats by
ono touchdown.

p, ABILENE over Snyder by as
much as they want which should
bo somowheie around 45-- 0,

BRECKENRIDOJI should topjilo
Ranger by about the same count.

fi
And so the Southwest confer

ence an.d,wo complete 'this, hur
licdly soWwe'll have an excuse in
case some o ne - should jSlter.
SOUTHERN, "lET&oblST, 33,-

NTSTC 0! OHIO STATE 20a Texas
Christian 6?BAYLOR 13, Sou-- ,

Westerh 0; ARKANSAS 30. Okla
homa C. Teachers 0; Texas 19,
Texas Tech 7.

Word fiom KojiMlU comes that
Steve Bakei, Jr., played in all four
quarters In opening
game with RandolphField last Fri
day when the Mountaineera began
the season with a two touchdown
victory. Steve has been out of
football a yearbut he snapped back

,lnto)shape and seems to be "goln"
to town.'

From Houston and Rice Institute
comes more news of Big Spring
bpys wheie the Owls aie pteparing
for thcil seasons' opener a wqek
nom Saturday, one uordill was
placed on the "blue" team in a
EcrImmagc game, and. accordingto

- ieports,-d-id plenty" of blocking foi
Beat, Sullivan who has returned
after, his injuries of last season,At
ono pdint Olio $ot away fOr.n10-yai-d

sprint and a touchdown but
both,teams wcio offside and the'play called back. r"

The opposing "white" team led
up until tho fourth quaitcr by a

,a,i7-- tally but Olio picked up thq ball
ngain andJiphlnd perfectIntcrfer-enc-o

scamptCd 10 yards afcpaln for
the score ,that won the game,12-7-.
Tho Owls open against Oklahoma
Oct. 2. .'

From McCamey and not from the
Cat capital wo have Been toldto
watch.two boys on the San'Angelo
high school team by the names of
Fuller and EIUs, wearing numbers
32 andN,34( respectively. A letter
fiom 'tHo, Ector county capita'
brought) (attention to the fact that
the-- two were not getlng heir
sharo of the publicity and at the
samo time accused the Standard-Time-s'

sports cd of playing the
favorites. This department would
not know about that anglo but fl
nfiiy bo wise for Mssgrs. Patrick
Murphy and Catmen'"Brandon to
keep the eyes on the two boys.

Bob Flowers, who spent a week.
in Austin, may go to Texas School
of Mines to play football. Bob
camo out threo days for tho Texas
university fiosh team butThe
couldn't agrco with Dana Bible,
Accojding to Bible all players work
throughout the summer, saving
enough money to pay their tuition.

-

Cleaning tho cuff; Frank Wood,
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SOU East 3rd

PanthersAhead By Two
Games,Selway To Pitch
FtWoKthWins
Second,10-6- f,

Rally. Late.
Oklahoma City Uses
Four In
Fnlilc Attempt

FORT WOJirH, Sept. 23 UP)

Their aco pitcher de
feated on two consecutlvo nights,
the Oklahoma City Indians camped
in Fpit Worth today for n last--

ditch stand In the Shaughriessy
pennant playoff of the Texas
League.

Asniey Hlllin won 31 games, a
modern lcaguo record, for the In-
dians during their pace-thc-ffe-

tfcgulaj' season, but he was no puz-
zle to the Cats tho past two nights
In Oklahoma City.

Hlllin diopped the opener, 5 to 4,
and last night, In a four-lnnln- g re-
lief role, he was tho victim of a
last-lnhh- assault thatnetted the
Cats four runs and a 10-- 6 victory.

The Indians, faced with the nec
essity of winning rft least two off.
thrv thrnrt frnmnq In Tatbo wit!
Send Lefty Jack Brillhear?, who
won two games against San An
tonio In the semi-final- s, to tho box.

Fort Worth's starting Bltcher
will be blgiEd Selvvay:

Four Oklahoma City pitcherslast
night gave 14 hits. With the score

Clyde McDowell led off, with a
single and after Lee Stobblns sac
riflccd him to second, Manager
Homer Peelstruck out, '

Hlllin walked Jerry Moore, but
then he could not get the ball over
to Lcs Mallon and ho walked also,
filling the bases. A single by Jim-
my Mclicod brought in McDowell
and Mooro and sent Hlllin to the
showers. Catcher Bill Jacksonwas
the first man to face Ralph jTuX'

ton, the fourth Oklahoma City
moundsman, and..he hit ajilnglo,
scoilng Mallon and McLeod. Clyde
Smoll struck out to retire his side.

Jim Kcesey, Carl Kott and Joe
Bilgpic filed out in order, In the In- -

UlUUO UUU Ul LUB llilini.

Deception Keynote , ,,

FORT Sept. 23 Dccop-tio-

That seemsto be theHtcynotc
of the;T.c; Statp.gamc.

Gild fans suspect it lis being
practlced'uxtcnsKclyalicady, days
aheadof,tho actual game.

Word comes out of Columbus
that Francis Schmidt has dlscaid--
ed "razzle-dazzle-" for power. From
Foit Worth the moans can bo
heard for miles because Sammy
Baugh has gtaduatedand there.is
no passinggame, est

But the fans havowm idea there
Is a lot of deception in both stoiies.
No Southwest gpd follow c'l' be-

lieves Schmlttyis going to ;rut a
team on tho field that will fall to
make use of a loUof fancy tactics.
And those on the inside will tell
yomthat tho Frogs will toss a few
pigskins into tho air even if Samj
my has departed.

ILJ-no- appears .that Coach
Dutch Meyer will move practically
his entire squad up to Columbus
indications aie that 40 or more
players may make tho tjip.

San Angelo back of three years
ago, is running with tho A&M
third team.,.. Red Cunningham
has moved all tho way back to 190
pounds now.... The Biownwood
Lions' boasta McHorso.anda Fish
in their secondary. , . ."'Cecil Voss
Is returning at wing for tho Sweet
water Mustangs.,TV Tho Brown- -

game has been
moved up to Thursdaydue to con-

flict with pollcgo games In that
nrca over tho weekend.

0 on
Your

PAY US LATER
--BU- T GET KELLYS NOW . . . D0NT RISK
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RalphGuldahl, former Tex-
an and reigning National Open
titlist, added the WesternOpen
golf crown to his list ut Cleve-
land and. also"won th ft award
from Ills wife. GoJdahl defeW?5
cd Horton JSmlth Iff Jour
strokes In theplayoff.

6?&ckers Tak;e--

PebGame,6-- 2

LITTLE ROCK, Sept. 23 UP)

Doo Prothro, Little Rock manager,
today soughta silonctTrJfor the war
clubs of thoso Atlanta Crackers
which beat oua decislvo 6 to 2

victory over the Travelers last
night to open tho final series of the
Southern' Association Shaughnessy
playoff.

Doc believed Klla Sharpeor By
ion Humphreys would do tho job
fjrpm the mound tonight In tthe sec
ond gome.

Managet Eddie Moore nominated
Leo Moon to woik for tho Travel--
eis, to try and makeIt two stialght
and glvo Atlanta a commanding
leau. ine winneror tne lour games
will meet the Texas League
Shaughncssyl playoff winner for
tho championship of Dixie.

DEVAN PREPARES
COAHOMA, Sept. 3 Preparing

for Lqraine's gridders In a - game
that will ODcn the season here.
LloydDevan continued to drill his
Coahoma Bulldogs in 'defensive
fundamentalsIn Wednesday's prac-
tice, and at thoOanie time sought
a scoring punch that was sadly
lacking in the game with Lamesa
a week ago. -

J."E. Blown continued to shine
in defensive,work while Ralph Mar--
siyiii was-- standout on tho oj

Buffalo Schedule.
STANTON-jCla'shi- ng with Colo- -

lado last Friday In the opening
gamo of this season's schedule, the
Stanton Buffaloes face tho follow-
ing grldiion engagements:

sept, as Monahans nt atanton.
Oct. 1 Odessa at Odessa,
dct. 8 Open date.
Oct. 15 Wink at Wink,

ct. 22 Kcrmit at Kcimlt.
Oct. 29 Coahoma at Stanton.
Nov. 6 Crane at Stan,tpn. ;

Nov. 11 Midland at Midland.
Nov. 19 Pecos nfjPecos.

TSr- -

Credit is Good
Armorubber Kellys

can havo tho security of Kellys HaMYou You can forget the possibilities of
b)owoutsor skids on those old tires of youts.
Get setfor safety, first. Payus later.
With thesenewArmorubberKellys, you get
the safest, toughest tires in Kelly history.
They'respecial, . . madeof adifferent, denser,
harderkind of rubber. , . ArmorubbcrPNndQ
for the stop and startstrahjsof today's driv-
ing! Readyfor anything, anywhere,any time!
Come in and seehow easyit is to buy today !

SANDERS TIRE C
Wngg Manager

C

Phono 750

piir Champslrr
King Ionight

NEW YORKr-Sct-
. 23 UP) Eleht

of tho grandest,llttlo flbh'Une men
on earth will dance amkmddla forJ
tno czar nnu ins coutt unucr tne
dazzling aro lights of tha Polo
Grounds tonight,

They'll play fiddles ,lth lefts,
rights and uppercuts on Promotor
MIko Jacobs' "Carnival of Cham
pions" and, if the press agents
aren't kidding, a crowd of 40,000
or upwards will pay moro than
$300,000 (q watch four titleholdors
fight to keep thcirrcjdWns.

This, is. tho all-st- lineup, all
matches IS rounds to a decision if
not satisfaction:

Marcel Thll, the bald-heade-d man
from Franco who holds tho Euro
pean but not tho world's middle
wnlpht rhnmnlonnhin. vs. Fred
Apoistoli, an n Franciscobell
hop with a good wallop and not
much style.

Barney Ross, smart king of the
welterweights frqjh Chicago, vs
Ccfciino Garcia, tho dangerousllt
tlo Filipino with tho celebrated
"bolo punch."

Lou Ambers, lightweight chafcv
pion from Hei&lracr: N. Y who.
fights hard only when his crown
is at stake, vs. Pedro Montanez, a
real punching whirlwind from
PuertoRico, lfo Is no slouch.

,SIxto Escobar,king of tho ban
tamwtlghfs and also rom Puerto
Rico, vs. Baltimore's Henry Jeffra,
who has been acuslnghis rival of
ducking him for two years.

Tho two surc-JIr- e winners arc
Promoter JacCbs and Uncle Sam,
who hope for a gross gato of$400,-00- 0.

As for the rest, it's pretty
much of a toss-u-p fight for fight.
Broadway's smart money, which
often finds Its final resting place
in soma "sucker's" hip pocket, Is
riding with Ross, Apostoli, Ambers
and Escobar.

$3

Standings
National League

Team-N-ew W. I Pet
York 80 54v ,014

Chicago 85j.58 .504
St. Louffl .lir. 6 ' .542
Pittsburgh 7 76 07 .531
Boston" 72 71 .503
Brookljn Gl 03 .421
Philadelphia-,-, .....57 88 .399
Cincinnati r 50 80 .391

American League
Team , W. L. Pet,

New Y01I& ....... . .90 45 .681
Detroit -- if! 85 58, ,t.691
Chicagogf. 79 63 1'Mj55

Clovclahd 75 '07 .528
Bos'tbn 73 60 .525
Washington 68 74 .479
Philadelphia 48 92 .34d
St. Louis ..'.42 100

YESTEnDAY'S RESULTS

American Xcaguo
St. Loufs Ncy York (flll,
Detroit 6, Boston 4.

Cleveland 4, Washington0.

Chicago 3.

National Lcaguo
New York C, Chicago 0,

Boston 3, Pittsburgh 2 (10 ln
nlngs). j- j-

Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2. .,
Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 4,

TODAY'S GAMES

Amcrlcnn Lcaguo
. St. iuls at New York.
Detrblt at Boston.

"Chicago at Philadelphia, y
Cleveland"at Washington.

'
National Lcnguo

Nejv Yoik nUChlcago.
Brooklyn nt St. LouIb.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphiaat Cincinnati,

HUMBLE TO AIR
S'WEST GAMES

The Southwest conference foot-
ball season will begin on tho air as

Iwcll as on tho giound on Sept. 25,
The Humblo OH com-

pany, sponsorof radio broadcasts
of conference games, today an-

nounced that 'tha radio football sea-
son would brenk with a broadcast
of tho Texas-Texa-s Tech football
fiom Austin Saturday afternoon.
Tho gamo bcgjns nt 2:30 p, m. and
tho Humble btoadcastwill take the
air at 2:20 p. mV

Kern Tips; well known .sports an-
nouncer of JIIouston, will handle
tho play-by-pl- dcscilption of the
game, and acne Wyatt will handle
color.

The game will bo put on the air
over stations KNOW, Austin,
KPRC, Houston, WOATr San An-

tonio, KRBC, Abllcnet'KQKL, San
Angelo and KBST, Big Spring.

Learninr that tho Columbia
BipadeaatlngSystem will put the
Texas Christian unlverslty-Ohi- o

Statq-igam- e on a national hookup,
tho Humblo companyhas made no
attempt to bring this gamo to Tex-a-s

listeners. In addition to the Co
lumbia hookup, tho game at Colum
bus will alsojjo broadcastover sta
tions WBAPjjJVFAA, Dallas- - on
vvoith y v" '

Chatlcs Van Iloih of Cisco Is guest
heio in tho humq of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Boone.

Mrs. Haivey Willlahisbn is con
fined to her home at the Settles
hotcj today because of lllnes-- .

PatPerfects
Air Deferise

SSqund EasesOff In
g,Work For Expected
Ensllnnd PqsBCB

Stopping Tommy Samuels and his
ncrlal eliow was the koynota of
Coaclv- - Pat Murphy's 'Wednesday
affcrnbon dilll as tho Steerswent
through another brisk workout In

preparation for their gamo with
tho Eastland Mavericks Friday
nfght In Steer stadium.

MUrphy has had experience with
the little in other years
nnd well knows tho tricky dlsplny
of forwnrds nnd laterals tho young'
ptor can put on. Ho appeared hcic
last year but n heavy rain put t
damperon tho piomlse of an of fen
slvo show.

The Herd Is working seriously to
throw a big party for tho season's
opener. They did not scrimmage
yesterdayput went through all tho
motions and did not leave the turf
untlll darknesscalled a halt.

Tho Longhorns will go Into the
game with a weight advantageand
may try sheer forco to push the
scores over. Their passing attack
has also been polished and fans
who t(ike their scats may sec a
strictly offensive attack the
nait.of both teams. i& tJ

Another dtfffl on the grass was In
prospect for tho boys tills nftci- -
noon and Murphy Is due to send
his boys through klckoff drills un
der tho lights tonight.

SPORT SPARKS
DALLAS, Sept. 23 UP) Fouitecn--

year-ol-d Dick Dwelle, rambling
;hlfback of the, Highland Park
ballas) Scotties, Is a boy you want

to remember....Stocklly built at
now, Dwelle, a daring

runner and passer, Is nly a hlgli
school junior and headed for all-

state recognition.... Ha should bo
a college plum when ha starts
growing. His running mate, David
Gay, 15, and also 175, teams with
him to make ono of the most unn
geroUB offensive combines in the
state.

Bald Bcnnv Leo Bovrtton. lone
i. ., , is.i; 1.. ...r1one 01 inq nuuona ueuer griu uiii- -

clals, has definitely pocketed his
whlstlo and will supervise ajweekly
football broadcast Rico In
stltute's Paul Murphy, who wearsn
pizo 1&, EE shoe, cancontostRoy
Young, giant Texas AgglStacklgf
for ,pcual vxtremlty honors,.,,.
CoachHdmcr Norton, who shuffles
around In a moc
casin, cfin put Tils shocd foot I11J.0

Young's football boots an4 laco
them up,

Alarmed Texas Aggies want It
known that Marion Pugh, Foit
Woi th's greathigh school halfback
of '36, wllj do his stunts for A. and
M , and not Texas , Christian . . .

That wj his brother, Leonard, n
lineman, who cast his lot with tho
Fioggies...Watch for Bob Belvjllc,
tho thundering fullback Coach
Matty 'Bell held out of action last

.rfycar at Southern, Methodist, to
show up as one of tho prize back-ffclde- is

offjtho, year.
Athletic 'Director Shirley Daca-mai-a

has 28 Laiedo high school
griddersat Mexico City to play tho
American School Foundation team
Saturday afternoon in an Inter-
national schoolboy game....The
team1 made the 760-ml- trip by bus
....Tho band also accom-
panied the team..,.Tha Sunset
High (Dallas) Dad's club, which
looks after athletic sonst numbers
531 active members....A mob of
Texas Christian fans rode a special
to Columbus, Ohio, today foi the
opener Saturday against Oshlo

Stale ,
Colonel Ralph Sasso, the Missis

sippi btate mentor who brings his
very clever eleven to Tyler October
9 to meet tho Texas Aggies, has
worn the same battered felt fedora
since 1930.,..Ho 'stalled In that
season as Head coach at West
Point nnd tho old hat has remain-
ed with him slncc.,..Tho.. Miss,
fatato publicity research depart
ment also reveals rancv Dnvn
Price, the No. 1 centerof tho sound.'
weais pants 37 Inches long.

Freshman football candidatesnt
Texas Christian come from six
stales...,From Flushing, N. Y.(
Waukegan, III.; Mllwaukco and
Grand Rapids, Mich., camo frosh
gridders....Onq of tho most ptc--
tentlous of tho "nation's bowllnir
aueys is tno new Ilapp Morsa lay-
out in Dallas, ...Thoformer Dallas
baseball mnnageroperates27 ullcys
in his now spot while Les Mallon,
Fort Worth thiid sacker,is tho hot
dog and soda pop yendor of the
Place. 'i

5 '
TICKET SALES
END FRIDAY

Football fans have until Friday
evening. 7 o'clock, to purclfaso sea--

sort tickets to the Steers' home
games, Tho booth In tho Settles
hotel will bo closed at that time
and the ducatswill not be available
at tho hgh school, It has been an
nounced.

Price of the pasteboards, good
fo? the Eastland, Brcckenrldgc,
Brownwood, Abllcna and San An
gelo games hee, has been placed
at $3 75. Box seatsare also on sale
In the Settlesbooth and at the high
school "with prices tanging from
ill to Z3. w.

y--i .

TEXAN3 HEAT SI1AO, 31-- 2

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., Sept
23 UP) Aerial football of the Texas
brand scoicd a 21-- 2 victory for St
Mary's college of SanAutunlo oc
the Santa BAibara athletic clublAlamo,

Jhorc last night

Eastland
Average
-Oil -Beft-ScUule-

CardIn "Games
FByClIAUOLIl V. KATLIFFC

DALLAS, SeVt. 23 W) Fjpotbail
warfare-been- general In the
Texas IntcrscliolastioGScnruo this
week, c

Slxty-nln- o gnmes Involving more
than 00 .Class A teams will result
in nil clubs having seen notion.
Fourteen aggiegntionsbegin "plny-in-g

for keeps."
Tho turbulent Oil Bolt, where

fhey bang nwuy nt each other
with double-size- d guns, headlines
tho scliedulo with tlirro confer-
ence gnnies," ono of them tho
baptism for Stephen illr, new-
comer to Class A rnnlts. San
Angelo, ono of tho tltln faorltes,
is tho opposition. Kiisilnnd plnjs
at lllg Spring nnd Ranger nt
Breckinridge In other gninrs
counting In tho district standing.
Gaston, andthcr Class A fresh-

man, plays Mcxta to blast off the
lid In District 10, and Bryan plays
nt Corsicana In District 11 where
tho Waco Tigers, Temple Wildcats
and Cleburne Yellow' Jnckcts are
hailed as tho ..teams to furnish thB
tltllst. I,

. Oklahomnns Tlay Q
Onept tho most nttraotlvoJntcr-scctloi-

cards for SeptcmlWr In
jeais is headlined by battles

Pnnhandlo ami West-- Texas
teamsJind strong,OklnltomnPhggrc-gatlonk- ;

tho clash of El Pnso high
with Clovla N. M., which gavo the
state champion Amnitllo Sandlcs a
fough bnttlo last week, and a game
of International Import which
matchesLaredo with Mexico City's
AmerlcanSchool I'oundatlon'team.

Tho result of th.o El Paso-Clov- ls

gama will be watched with much
interest. El Paso last week defeat-
ed the North Sidd Steers, 1036 state

Intcr-dlstrl- games of Import
ance send Greenville, former Btate
champion stnglng a determined
comeback, against Sheiman,a Dis
trict 5 favorite; Woodrow Wilson,
a team the Dallas distj,ict rates
strongest, with Highland Park,
which shpwcd pow,0i lost week In
smashing, Coi sienna: Waco and

LPnscli'al, tho Fort Worth aggrega
tion that surpilsed with a win ovei
orccKcnnagc1,nn-t)a-rB-elt power,
last week; Port Arthur, always a
team to be icckoncd with In South
Tcxns, and Tyler, .no 6'f the potent
Dfstilct 0 contcndois; McKlnney,
a District 0 favorite, and Sunset,
thq Dallas powci house, und San
Jacinto of tho l?Houston district,
with Cpipus Christ!, mentioned as
tho team to beat in tho semi-fina- ls

this year.
The scheduleby districts
1 Friday. Capitol Hill (Okla

homa - y) at Painpa, PoIyjjFort
WortlS at Boi'ger, Slalon nV Lub
bock, F(oydada at Plalnvlow; Sat-
urday: Childress nt Amarllio.

2 Friday; Classen High (Okla
homa City) at Wichita FaHB, Jacks--
uoro at rjiaham, NeWcastlo at

Quanahjit Bifrkburnctt, Altus
lUKia,; at vewion. ,

3 Thursday: Oonuncho , it
Brownwood; Friday: Snyder nt
Abilene, Eastland at Big Spring
(confcicncq), Ranger at Breckcn--
ridgo (conference), Stcphenvlllo nt
San Angolo (confcrencdjj' .

4 Friday Albuquerque (N. M.)
nt Austin (El Paso), Cailsbad (N.
M,) at Bowie (El Paso),Alpine nt
Ysleta, El PasoHigh at CIovIb CN,
M,), Van Horn at Fabcns.

6 Thuisdi.y: Paris at Honey
Giovo; Friday: North Sldo (Fort
Woith) nt Gainesville, Denlson at
Adu (Okla.), Rockwall at.Bonham,
tiiccnville at Sherman, Pdiis at
Coopei. - '

G Thuisdny; Comnieico nt Sul
phur Sjuings; Friday: Woodiow
Wllsofrvs. Highland Park at Dal-
las, Aillneton nt Denton,

7 Friday. Mineral Wells at Rlv
qisldo (Foit Woith), conforfnee.

a Friday, Arlington Heights
(Foit Worth) at NoUli Dallas, Mc
Kinney i Sunset (Pallas); Satur
day: Odd Fellows Homo (Corsi-
cana) at Adamson, Thomas Jeffer
son (San Antonio) at Dallas Tech.

0 Friday: Pott Aithur at Tyler,
Masonic Homo (Foit Worth) at
Longvicw, Plttsbuigh at Marshall,
Forest (Dallas) at Gladewntpr.

10 Friday; Grnpelnnd nt" Pales-
tine, Kl!goro-- nt Henderson, Mexin
at Gaston (conference), Livingston
at Lufkln, Gooso Creek at Nacog-
doches, Rusk at Jacksonville.

11 ThurbdaysBiynn at Corsl--

cana (conference)1 Friday: Mllford
at Waxahachle, Ennls at Hillsboro,
Athena nt Clcburfc, Paschal (Fort
Worth) nt Waco.

121 Friday; Temple at Austin,
FredericksburgnLKemlllo; Satui-da-yi

Sam Houston (Houston) at
San Antonio Tech.

13 Friday: John Reagan (Hous
ton) vs, Tcxarlcnna at Houston,
Navnsota nt Conroe; Saturday:Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs. Stephen F,
Austin (Houston), conference;
JUIrabcau B, Lamar (Houston) at
Humble,

11 Friday: Brackenrldga (San
Antonio) at. Ball High (Galveston),
Milby (Houston) ut South Park
(Uouumont), Beaumont at Lake
Chnt'tfti (La,)t Groesbeck at Orange.

Friday; San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) at Corpus Clirlsti, Coipus
Chrlstl College-Acaden- iy at Klngs-vill-

Saturday; Laiedo at Mexico
City,

16 Thursday: La Frla at
Biowusville; Friday. Mission at
Edlnburg, McAllen at Ponna, Ray
tnrl till. n( llVinfl.Cln Titan.

San Benito at Westlaco, Rio
juonuo ui jueiccues

Football TeamTo
156 founds

Hes-Grid,

For Keeps" .

CubsTry For
LastVictory
Over Giants

Curt Davis To Oppose
Hal Schumacher,
Yanks Ieed Gamo

By BILL HONI
Associated I'rcss Sports Vrll?r

It wns HalfSchuMftdher against
Curt Davis today as (he Giants nnd
Cubs wdnt Ihto tho grand flnnlo of
their siinor. do luxe, nennnnt-or--

nothlngseils nt Wrlglcy field. But,'

irom tno uinnts sine ortno icncc,
at least half the bnttlo Is won.

When Cliff Melton put his SHx

hit damper on tho Bruins yestcr
day to squelch them, 6-- It jacked
tho Teirj men's lwnl bark to two
nnd a half games. 3o, even if,, tho
CuliS Bhould bqjt Schumacherout
of tho box this nftcinooo,'! they

the 'Giants still Svlll at homo oiQ
top of tho pack by a gnmd"nnd
lmlf. O

Then there'll the Dodgersb'"11 SCcn ocnslvo battle.
Phils and Bees
to subduo-Ailub- s

which, from past
experience, -- 4h c

Giants K-- o w
aren't ns tough
to take as the
Cubs,

Cannon - Ball
Cliff's pel form

Jnnca should bol
stcr Schumnch--

jci's moinlo for to- -
ilny's task. Until' yesterday, tho

'' i" second - stringKElfcyiCKEl Giant southpaw
had had no more upcoss ngu'lnst
Chicago thnn tho flisl-strin- g Giant
ligiu-hiihdc- r.

While the GfSnTJTIrifflffl-niA-
auivus- uuck iiom'llio danger of
Sliding In second pl.ico the Yankees
moved within ono game of clinch-
ing their second stialght American
lcaguo.. title, Monte Pearson's4iand Kemp Wicket's trimming
of tho Biowns yestordnv. dnsnltn
tho fact Detiolt ulso wop, left the
1 anus needing only ono 111010 vic-toi- y

or ono Tiger defeat to make
the pennant a certainty.

Outside of tho Giants' one-side-d

tiiumiih-t- ha Nntlcnal lcaguo went
in t ball games. Tho Beestinqnt ...n rHcntn.. 00, rt , ...um, ., in xu innings
behind another goo'd" Job by Milt
Shoffnor, nnd tho Phillies consign-
ed theJlcdsto tho" cellar nnd mov-
ed out themselves by,, winning, 3--

Tho Cardinals mmln it ii,.straight difents for Brooklyn, this
".no uy -- ij count.

Tho Tigers, delaying thejdcadilnc
- w.c. iimuicinaiicai dlfmlnntlon
wuippeu tno Red Rn R- -i a r
York connected for tho circuit thosecond day In a jow; tho White Sox
uonccntruied all their scoring intw iiuiings 10 rout. tho Alhli-tln- .,no t,, um Jimmy DeSbono-- hnlrf offan cighth-innln- g rally by.lhe In-dians to give WnshlH.,,,,, if .

clslon.

BROWN RETAINS
BATTING LEAD

FORSAN, Sept. 23-- Tho thrco
lenders in tho.ContlnentaVOllerii'batting race wdio not distuibed as
tho Conoco acuifnrntinii' imt ,... ...
.llfo Lubboek Hubberslast Sunday,

Only J, Loperjvasvablo to add wont
Jc nighthis

two hits in four trips, to'lhe plate,
mil mown, pace setter for the

Mcason, Runnerup' Huivcy Smith
and Georgo Batnctt, who Is testing
in thiid place, did not play In the
Sunday affair against tho Pun-hand-

aggicgatlon.
Aveiugts;
1'layc-r- AB --

Brown;
II

pV, 70 28 .389
Smith, b "so 33 .381
Harnett, m 65 27
Loper,.jf inn 33 .323

45 11 .311
Baker, 2b ,, jj 22 .30ti

lb ..,,.,. C8 18 .203
ocott, c lM 63 H-- .255
Wilson, rf ., , 03 .23S
Asbury, rf 10 r .18S
.Mlllei, p ,,,, 8 .125
rayne, ss ,,, 35 .080

Smith's Team Winner
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 tA'l- -A

soit of superpolo toum Old West-bui- y

has burst foith from ra

to rulo that sport today
firmly as Donald Budga doe ten-nl- s

und Theodore Allen of Alham-br- a,

Calif., the horseshoe pitcheti.
Tha Cicentrea riders, open

the last two vears, got
11 to 6, in th final

tusslo ut the Meadow
Brook clulbT

"Wo never had a chance," said
tho greatTommy Green--

tree's as he
wearily sponged lilmsolf down
These young fellous uio gettin.
too good and too lOyfeh for us old

jsuys.

.A1

SamuelsT&
LeajiMav
Offeiise

Two OJ Grady's Mcin
v Iiijlired But .Vet 5

Can PIny
Ijcd by Tommy-- Samuels, who

gave the Longhorn gridders plenty
of trpuble when the two teams met
hero Ufl tho rain a year ago, the
Eastland Mavericks will bring a
team Into Steer stadium Friday

"'Vh'ft wv Juuitua, I

vuueu cj. 13. virauy, wno succeed-
ed Johnny.Kltqhcns as mentor of
tho Eastland school, has seven

with which to copo with
t!!o heavier Big Spring outfit. Be-
sides who wefghs only
130 pounds but who A a wizard at
flinging tho pigskin, there aro R.
Taylor, center; 'Snnlela, fullback;
Cook, end; O'Ncli, tackle; Pcrlnc,
tackle; nnd J. Taylor, halfback.

Lack of" reserves has been handi-
capping the Mavs in $iclr driils
nnd was one of the main reasons
Why tho Eastlandbuhchfcll beforo
tho onslaught of the
Lions last Friday night but Gradv
Jins schooled hfsiclcvcipln
dazzlo offense, mixing plenty of!passes with ,hls grpund attack, and
fans who will bp on hand to watoh
the Steers open the season locally

Two Hos Hurt
Two of the Eastland crew have

come up with injurlesand. may not--

bo only .""

11-- n

get Into the. Blg Sprlnggpncr'l
oimirvs, fi uniioncir, and
Baglcy, i(ia has been

in the Mav secondary,
probably will not seo action Friday
nlht but Grady can start a quar-
tet nveraging about 149 pounds.
His lino should weigh In nt around
100 pounds nvcinge. '

A jeni ago tho Mavericks and
tho battled to a score--

Mss tie in the mln at thn lncnl
"flio Herd went on

to make abcttei showlne but thn
Eastland Is returning
vim more expeiienced men andmay come through this week.

EaeUnntUToatcrr jf
Np. Namq-Po- s. J '"VpI
20 Van Gcem, guaid ,.,.140
21 Danjels, back if,c
22 Spailts, back 141
"-- '"'sc, ba?k u...Ka3Ql

toical scouts who to C?orgotawn
for tho season, getting Satutdny saw istubbornmui

Pot,

aeutiy.jlh

Johnson,

as

cham-pidn-s

for
Bteam-iollete- i,

yesterday

Hitchcock,
mainspring

Team,

Samuels,

Brownworod

performing

Longhoins

stadlum's-'tmf- .

aggregation

"--'. muse, guaid ., ,hj
25 Baiham, guard ..iKn

end rifif?
27 O'Ncli, tackle 175-

-

28 Mitchell, guatd idn
29 Baglcy, back 145
30 Ingle, tacklo m
31 Bryant, end , no
32 felkins, center !.140
33 J. Tnylor,back , ico

35 Mahaffoy, tacklo ,....!!!.155
3G SpaTr, center .., 130
37 McFnrland, tackle '135
38 Await, back r1w
39 Moore, end ...,., , 135
iu ueggs, Hack 133- -

53ri,nc' tackl "043JlqiJok, end 170
44 Slkes, end ..?-- .. .....ll!!,"Xl50
45 T. Samuels, back . . . . ,?h! !l30
40 R, Tayldr, center ........"105

BUCS PREDICT3
BRUIN DEFEAT

WACO, Tex, Sept.
university broadcasts a

varnlng to Golden Bijilns of Bay-
lor? university saving that Situr-dny- g

night they wVllarbrlng toJtJli?
Waco municipal nfadTum a heavy
football team that will defeat tht
Southwestconference Jovcrrr

A heavy, experienced nc Is the
main reason why tho Pirates sedout n Tne-bntt- warning to Gpch
Money Jenningsand his boys,. Lo--

tjoutliwcstein club -- tho strongest
for tliat school In nnnv voars ns
theyijlcfentcd Jacksonville's Lon
Morris nggicgatlon, 13 to 0,

I ho Plintes several vears Saco
had a habit of upsettingSouthwest
elevens In early games, but wheth-
er tholrlub of 1937 Is 'of the cali-
bre of, tho elevens,whon Carl Rey
nolds nnd the other great Plr-te- a
loamed tho gridiron, is yet to be
lecn, .

Bears have thU week been nut
through strenuousscrlmmnce .ses
sions In preparationfpr the tilt and
CoachesJenningsand Bill Hender-
son 1110 taking no chances, i

GermanAdvances
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 23 UP)

Baron, Gottfried Von Cramm of
Germany nnd Senorlta Anita LiR-u- ua

of Chile rcmaineu theonly for-pl- gn

flag bearersin competition
as tho annual Pacific South-

west tennis championship moved
on toward a finale.

Von Cramm today faced Jo
Hynt of Los Angeles, hU semi-
finals opponent, while J, Donald
Budgo was up againstGena Mako,

Senorlta Lizana'a Immevliato
quarter-final-s fpo was Mrs. John
Van Ryn, of Austin, Tex.
.Tho senorlta esterday finally

won ovor Raibarjv Wlpslow of Los
Angeles, 3-- 6-- i, 6--

Yesterday men's stnglea ?QUhJ
Von Cramm victor over Fraao X
Shields of Hollywood, 3-- 6-- H--3,

and Budge winner oyer Jlro. Yt
rasgUhl of Japan,8 6, 8--
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Work k going hurriedly forward
In order for iho

feutMittga and campus to be ready
for lac openingof, school October 4,

Desks, chairs, and tablesare being
vArnlsned and new shelves made
for feooksr etc. There will be two
new reading tables for the third
and fourth gradestudents,and one
for the primary group, In addition
to thoso already in use.

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith, Twlla Lorriax, and .Louise
Douglas were Sunday dinner guests

Mof Mr. and Mrs. A. J, JSjtaHlngsjind
children In trie Lomax community!
They afterwards attended singing
at Xomax. Other singers from
Moore were G. C. Broughton and
family and Milton Newton and
family,

Mrs. L. J. Davidson and sons,
Ronald Hay and Dclbcrt Joo spent
Saturday-- with- - Mrs. O, C. Thiesher
In Big Spring. J

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Hassle
and children, and Miss Nena Coth
ran, all of Big Spring, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mer
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart are
duo to arrive at the home of their
son, Dale Hart, In the near future,
Mr, Hart will supervise the harvest--
ing of his son's crops.,. Dale Hart
will continue to work" with Earl
Phillips at the Falrvlew gin.

George Snider spent last week
witn anuncle at O'JJonnell. He will
return pome time this week.

Miss Loveda Shultz entertained
friends with a party at her home
last Saturday night Guests In- -
eludedDorothy Lee Broughton,Vir- -
gimov Huluvan,Lois Fields,.Dollic
r'ones, Pauline Wllemon, Ola

eldo, Edith Brunson, Annie

m i y - m

J.TB.SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer L
State Bonded Warejjgific
':?f100 "NoIanSy

.
' Phone 1202?

Storageand Transfer

v:

At the rt.

Thfa offer good for

Oet. 1st

Bailey, Robbie Jackson,Willie Mae
Hanson, Chessle Faye Miller and
Dorothy Lou Jones;Joe Lusk, Edd
BUrchctt, Eldon Harrcll, Jim
Grant, UowTelgh McCullougTT, "MSP
lln Hayworth, Robert Burchett, Wi
D, Sullivan, Bill Rowland, Billy
Ward, Bob Fields, Percy Morton,
O. C. Mason, Carl Hammock, Dcl-

bcrt Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, Mrs. J. T, Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Hart, and thehost'
ess, Miss Loveda Shultz. '

Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tirber visited
Mrs. H, G, Hayworth at Center
Point Sunday aftcrncon.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Barber, of
Wcathorford aro with 'their daUgh--
tcrr Mrs.-- Mayo-Haywor-th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Couch and
family of Big Spring were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J," Couch and
family last Monday.

Teachersfor thqcomlng year of
schooL work at Moore will be

as follows: Mrs. Jack Ed
wards, first and second grades:
Miss Twlla Lomax, third and fourth
grades; Miss Louise Douglas, fifth
and sixth grades;Misses Arah Phil
lips and Anna Smith, seventh grade
and first and second year high
school students.A. new curriculum
will be partially Installed In the
coming year's work.

Mrs. Roy Llklns and Mrs. Dink
Burrel from Big Spring visited Mrs.
M. 72. Broughton and Mrs., Henry
L,ong Tuesday morning.

Leo Hullfyas accepted a position
with F. M. Stevenson at tho Moore
service station where he will work
thls-fal- l,

t f
Bill Barber left Monday night for

Weathcrford. Two of his sisters
planned to return with hlrmto be
withrthelr sister, Mrs. H. G.

UtUejMIss Eula Faye Newton,
who Underwent a tonsillectomy last
weeKMSrnuch improved at present.

Miss Wanda Goodman was the
Thursday guest of Mrs. Hood In
Big Spring.

Miss Dora Lee Wheeler anent
Sunday $&th MissEuIa Mae Todd
in Big spring. u

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cpuchaijd
duu, ocweu, oi isig spring, spent
Sundaywwlth Mr. andyirs. G. J.

flMrs. G. R. Brown went to R-B-ar

last Sunday to be with her father,
m. v. Long, who Is In 111 health.

The Home Dcm-

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
NEW, MODERN AND

Completely equipped, and offerings service(that
is expectedby a discriminating public.

Ambulance Service Anywhere at-A- ny Time
Newest --FuneralCar Iir-We- st --Texas

W;. NKNNEY IN PERSONAL CHARGE
Phone 175 V ?jp5 E. 2nd St.

MOTHERS

Sensational
"Pri6e"DT"T

s
the

rTODAYI Tkk
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remainderof only
will not be

Qlamour?
AP Feature Service Writer

HOLLYWOOD Nominated for
Queen of the Candida: Caiolo Lom-
bard.

The little camerasthat go snap-sna-p

In a star's unguarded mo-
ments are a movie queen's enemy.
They don't give her tfmo to slrllco
up a pose that will favor her best
camera side, to look glamorous.

They don't, In s.hort, glvo ber
time for anything but to look her-
self at that precise motner', how--
over untlatterlngly that may be.

But the Lombard girl she
doesn't care. They got sonic beau--
lies oflicr during tho making of
"Nothing Sacred" and sho looked
them over and laughed.

Thcso pictures, had they boon of
Marlcno Dietrich, say, or Joan
Crawford, or Greta Garbo, wbhld
have been swept up Into a waste--
basket, transferred to a studio In-

cinerator, and sent up In 'smoke
along with the "kills'" from the
dressing rooms of movie queens
who rate glamour among their as-
sets, t;'

onstratlon club mcfat the home of
Mrs. Willard Smith last Thursday.
Miss Lora Farnsworth demonstra?
c'd tho proper arrangementof bed
ding on' the bed. The ladles brought
contributions for a rummaao sale.
Following' the sale, refreshmentsof
pcllo, Ice box cookies, and limeade
were served to approximately 30
guestsand membcrsATwo visiting
sponsors of other clubs were guests
of honor on the occasion. The club
"members are making a quilF, to be
auctioned off at a date in the fu
ture.

Mrs. JoeHull and daughter,Ger-
trude, arrived Saturday from Ire
dell for a two weeks visit with Mr.
Hull's parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Hull.

Lloyd and Dovle Thomas of
nearBig Spring Bpcnt Sunday with
U. A. Jr., and J. R. Goodman.

9 'ZA
Mr. and Mr6.CC. C. Halo of Big

spring visited THr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hudglns last Sundaft

Miss Ruby Pettey was the guest
Wf Mrs. S. W. McElroy in Big.

rnglast Saturday bight and
f

Qflss Loveda Shultz went to lg
bpring MondayTnlght to be with
Misses ChessleNFayo Miller and
Robbie Jacksonfor a few days this
weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten and
baby son, Walter Ronald, of Big
spring, were tne Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E. M. New
ton and family. '

Miss Loulse Douglas, a .teacher
In the Moore school, returned Wed-
nesday from Ploinview where she; a is .

W. E, CAMPBELL, M, D.
, Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
bllene, Texas

In Bip Spring Every Saturday

Do you havea Boy or Girl Who

hasgoneaway to School?
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1. Well of nil things!" or
words to that effect, says
Carole Lombard you knew It
was Carolo didn't
you? As a matter of fact, had
It been any other movie queen
you wouldn't bo seeing this
"still." "tut Carole onjy laughed.

has bojgn with her father this sum
mer. Sho Is staying In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Phillips and
family at present.

Harold Lloyd Robblns spent Fri
day with his Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman and family,
His home Is in Big Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Adklns and
Mr., and Mrs. Doyle Turney went

I'ttr-- a birthday party given In the
nome ol Mr. and Mra. uurus uavia-so- n

and childrenIn Big Spring last
Monday night

Mrs. D, W. Hayworth Is vitl her
sister, Mrs, H. G. at
Center iPoInt this week.

Clarence Matthews, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs.eC. E. Tur
ney, the nast week returned to his
hopjSJjat Ralls last Monday.

UEllse Arah Anna
Lomox, and Louise

.Douglas made--a business trip to
Stanton last Sunday. a

Mrs. W. D Rowland, who has
been 111 the pa'st two weeks lsQnuch
Improved.

The many friends of Mrs. E. D.
Hull regret to hear that she hag
been seriously ill the past week.

Those from this community at--

tending party given In the home
of Mrs. Carl Grant Spring

....b..H ,.Y AA..U
ijce uoucn, jonn uoucn, jtsiu jsew--

ton, Asa David Couch, and Norman
Newton.

A.

Mr, and Mrs.
arid Mr." arid Mrs. J,-- D. Rowland
visited Mr. and Mrs. M.- -I Rqw--
land and family Sunday;'--

Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Newton
and children, Lendell, Bonnie Jean,
Doris. Elle "Mae. and KennethKew- -

ton from Midland visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Hammack lastSunday,

The Moore Parent-Teach-er asso
ciation will meet at the school

W

A
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Send Them The "Hometown" Paper!
It's betterthan a frojn'home every day they can & -

v with-everythin-g tjieir folks and friends4,and . r -

' all the,Best Town Topics! g w

Subscribe

Big SpringDaily Herald
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Lombard,

grandparents,

Hayworth

Phillips,
Shilth?"Twllaf

a

."- .uuj

George.-'pemancn- q

.

AD S !

, letter
-- keep

-

tEACHERS

bargalM

Falrvlew-Moor-e

Sent Anywhere by Mail
Use Coupon Below

UlgSprlnr Herald:
Gentlemen: (ICncIosed please find $3.09 'or a

to lly Illg Spring Ileruld frornnow until
June 10, 1038, according to your sp'eclal school
offer. T

8IGNKO - ......,,, ,

School Address at,,,t. ....,,,..,,.... tc,.ff
ftmtt mun.nmM,, HMitHitnin'

Laughs Laughs

2. Carole still tho ftnmo girl
has glamour In jdenty, but

sho doesn't mind wh6h n movlo
Mill of her turns out llko, this.
It wns shot just as she .got
ready to plant a hajmakeron
Fredrlc Much's jaw dnrlng tho
filming olJgNothlng Sacred."

3
building on nxtfMfcnday night, Sep-

tember 27. Among Interesting 'ea-

lures o. me evening win oe a laiKi
'Jby Miss Twlla Lomaxon "Tho New

Curriculum." Important business
questions will be discussed.Parents
and othciir'are urged, to get In line
with this beneficial11 organizationIn
order to be better able to help the
studc,nta and tcachcrsi In the com
ing term.

Cecil Phillips, made a business
trip to San Apgelo last Saturday,

Mr. and.Mrs. Donald Adklns. ac--

companjeu uy .ciucrt raiiiuii ijiig,
went toBIg1 Spring Tuesday to be
with Mrs. Adklns' mother, Mrs.
Cockrcll and son, the latter who
underwent aionslllectomy.

Mrs. Johnnie Miller and Mis
Robbie Jacksonof Big Spring visit
ed Mrs. J. T. Miller and Mr, and
(Mrs. Dale .Hart" and chjrarcn,
Eoveda and Dclhcrt Shultzfl last
weunqsaayaiiernoon.'f i "

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. R. M) Wheeler and family
wet's: Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Good
man and children, Horace, Jr.,and'
Joy, and Misses Colda Nance lnd
Alene Hull, all of Big Spring, Mrs.
S. J. Williams and Mrs. W. P. Pcft--

tey and daughters. Misses Mary
- -

ana famine Pettey.

Mrs. Noble DeVaney of Kermlt fs
with her mother, MrsH. G. Hay-
worth. r

Work on the teacherage at
Moore was completed', this week,
New bulJWn cabinetswere Install-
ed, anew stoje purchased, and
both 'rooms were

Fairviev News
-- -. .r.. ...

Spurred by fair weather, crop
gathering Is progressingrapidly In
this comnjurflty. Cotton Is opening .rapidly, and so far plckeraf.navc
been plentiful. All the cotton Is
being picked, and there Is no pull
ing in thisarea.

A misting rain Monday caused
farmers tp haul In their headed
maize in a hurry. They remember
the high price of feed In tho bad
crop years, and are watchful that
theyae a plentiful supply on
handthis yar. y

Rev. Riqkel of .Waco preached to
larg'o crqwds Sundaymorning and
evening Jxt the Prairie View church!
Conference will be held next, Sun
day for the purpose of calling a
new pastor, and all members are
uiged to be present.

Mr.&and Mrs.Stewart Thomas
and.children spent last weekend
visiting relatives at Graham.

Zan Grant was home over the
weekend from Mount Pleasant
wrere she school"'

Lucille Grant left last week for
Lubbock to enroll fori tho term'ln
Texas Tech.

Mis., Newton of Goree has been
hero visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Jim Grant, and Mrs. Haskell Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of
Midland were Falrvlew visitors
Saturday.They spentthe dayat the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.4
JT G. Hammock. M

Mrs. Coil Grant enterta'lned
Lmembeis of her Sunday school
class at her home Friday night.
Games and stunts were (Vinjoyed,
after which refreshments',! wore
served to Wynona Bailey, Brmanee
wooten, Lora Lee Couch, John and
Asa Couch, R. V. and R. C. Thom
as, W. B. Lawley, Elizabeth Brown,
J, O. McGroy, WJIIft Mae' Mason
Cozrie Walker, Eya. Anderson and
Bill and Norman Newton.

Shecl' Shipped-H-j Plane

ASHKHABAD, Turkemonla (UP)
Ten thousandsheepare being shln--
ped by plane aciosstho desertfiom
Ashkhabad, capital of Turkcmania
In Soviet. Central Asiato-Tasha-us

In Tndjlgistan, 'a distance of 330
miles. The sheep are a special
urccu purchased In Persia.

A pavement of black and brown
rubber which was laid as an ex.
pcrlment in Moscow Is said to be
meeting tho tests of heavy tiafflc,

Paradise'BeautySalon tj
Ladles Barber

Expert Operators
All Lines1 of

BEAUTY CULTURE

Pex'manents

Up

ParadiaeBeauty Salon'aoe East 2nd Phone 838

3. At this point tCnroloaSlot-tr- d

tlio still mnn, an ho rlso'd
his cameraagalnr"l may bo all

rl,'' 'slio sccm to bo spying
Islic ivas all wet Director Wil-
liam Wellman was sprinkling
her with water) "but you lay,
off." lie-- didn't.

li r T tj - i"'
rjr) Jll JJclIlCl At '

GardenCity
" New InstrumentsPur

chasedFor Organi-
zation This Year

r
GARDEN CITY, Sepi 23Pur

chase of instruments recently was
mride'by the Glasscock county In

dependent school district for use by
the Garden City school band, an
organlzatloriwhich Is entering the
new' school year w(th approxhjriate,-l- y

35 members. Theband offers an
affiliated ynlt each year for mem-
bers,' and rehearsalsare so

that part of the regular
School tlme la employed.

Instruments purchasedthis year
Include a bass horn, two French,
horns, two (Snare drums, a .bass
d3um and a barTlone hbrri. "The
band library has been enlarged to
lrftlude standard instruction' bdoks
for all secflbns, with' " gvcrtures,
concept selections .ana marches.
The band will soo have a new
sound-proo-f, rehearsalroom? In the'
noav high school building.

The organization Is undgr direc
tion or Farmelly, graduateof
HardinfSimmons university and a
member of that school's .famed
Cowboy band. He attended 's

summer band school and accom
panied the Cowboy organizatidBs'xm
its summer tour tdMexlcp.

tfi?.

Bob BiiaisTo
Be-itDafia-s

Radio-Movi- e Comic
In FreePersonal

- , Appearances t
DALLAS, Sept. 23 Bob Burns.'

Arkansas' first citizen by way ,of
Hollywood and the radio, w'H make
two free personal appealanccs In
the Cotton Bowl at the an

exposition In Dallas, Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 25 and 25.

" '

, The drawling, bazooka-playin- g

of the pzaritB,
whose humor is known to'mUUons
of radio and motion picture fans
throughout the country, is bringing
his family from Van Burcn, Ark.,
to be with him on tho, hour's free

kfc . .. a...
?pcciui irmns irom vunuurcn

and other Arkansas cities are
'bringing Burns' old friends to be
with him at the exposition. In-

cluded in the Arkansas delegation
is tho Van Buren high
.school band, to be featured on the
Bob BurnB shows. fi

Free to exposition visitors, the
radio and screen comedian will be
presentedIn "trie Cotton Bowl so
that a maximum of 50,000 persons
may see and hear each of his per-
formances; During his stay In
Dallas, Burns will take a bow at
each performance of the Pan
American casino revue. h

Town's" Selecting
DuchessesSfot
Abilene Fair

'ABILENE. Sept. 23 Sixteen
nave notified west Texas

free fair officials that they will
send representativesduchesses to
tho Texas Cotton festival' during
tho fair, Oct?4 to 9.

Post, Clyde, Monahups, Pecos
WIntcisto McrkpJ and Vernon aio
tho more recent cftlcs naming
duchesses to the cotton fcstlvaU
Oct, 5 and 0. Approximately 2oi
additional representativesaic ex
pectpd to b,o announced by cities
and towns 'before tho fair opens.

Mablc Crum has been paiected
Ducrjess Of Pecos. Wintcjs rill
send Mnigaret Duncan, and Clyde
13 Kittle Gray
Bentley. Mcrkel's lepresentntlvoIs
Claio FrancesLargent. Fiom Post
nnd Vernon will come Marlon Leo
Mason and Mary FrancesJohnson,
respectively.

Pievlously acknowledged towns
and their Duchesses Include; Peg
gy Elliott, Stamfords Ella Ruth
Myers, Sweetwater;Mary Dallam,
Olney; Frances Walling, Haskell;
Hazel Howell, BrcckcnrldgejMelba
Bostaln, Rising Star; Empress
Shelton, Rotanj Jean Spencer, Al-

bany; and Helen Grace Gray, Cross
Plains. ja

Scriptures ImpressThief

AUBURN, N. Y. (UP)-T- he thief
who broke into St. Alpohnsus.
chdrch probably believes the Blbll-- ,

sal quotation, "As ye sow to anal
you 'reap," He not only failed to
find any money but cut his hand
or leg on J&gged glass of a window
through which he fled.

Post-Depressi-
on Youth Building

FewerAir Castles,FindsJobs
Scarce,MoneyHard To Earii

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 UP) Tho
rosy dream of nvEiy school bov
that he'll bo prslder?t, or at least
a millionaire, lies been replaced, as
a result of thed6prcBslon,by the
attitude that Jobs arc bard to get
andtimoncy difficult to earn,i

mien K. McCormack, Oftha
University of Chicago school of
buslngHs,rann,ofince,dr'-'Jth'-

tt O.pci1
cent of. f90 ,sWtteis-r'Bjfi"veye-

..arcd they would be.unable")? got
jobs of anykfhdf fit1-pe-r cent ex-
pected to 'work hard foi' all' the
money they ,cvcr 'get, and 84 per
cent 'rejected.completely tho Idea
that money Is easy to earn.

Miss McCoi mack, who made the
survey among, Kansas City schooj
children of high, medium and low
Income groUxte', said tho attitude
tluH money was haid"to cam was
commbri to all groups. Mote fetu- -

dents In the high Income group,
than lnotho low, feared they would
bo unphlc to get lobs of a.fy kind,
More boys thanglrls entfertained
ants'fear. ' ,

Mental Contusion .Shown
, "The fuct .that 57 per cent of
tho studentsrejected the i idea that
times are always hard for most
persons," Miss McCormack pointed
out, "indicates that this skepticism
and fear are duo to the children
having Hved-throUg-

h a severe econ
omic aepression. iniriy-iw- o per
ccntthought)'tImeswejre always
liard and 10 per cent sal'd they did
rift know." , tf.
- Although 852 per cent believed
"every good citizen should be self
supporting" only 6.5 per cent said
they would rather have money
than anything clseyn life.

More thaln 20 per cent believed
In "taking lnvestmant risks" and
5.7 por cent believed In burying
their moneyto keep It sa,fe.

Stujlents from the high Jncome
group knew more ahout moi?ey
than-- students froin the other two
groAipls, with boys exceeding glrjs
in this .knowledge. Those who
earned, or .received ' allowances,
surpasscdnhe'osiers In knowledge
of money problems.
v-

- Big Majority fqr pudget
Ninetytwo per cent believed a

budget was an aid to wise spend
ing and 91.5 per cent "liked, to
compare values and prices," Thir
teen per cent subscribed to the
spend today for tomorrow tyou

die" theory. More than 95 per cent
believed in regular saving.

Students'from the low. Income
grdbp Indorsed the Idea of giving
to church or charity in proportion
to expenditures for other things.

More than 77 per cent of all
students approved of giving to
charitieswhile 20 pel cent believed
in "giving nothing at all If it were
possiblo only to give a' little."

Tn a test bf knowledge about
money 81.1 per cent of the stu-
dents were ablejto Respond correct-
ly to the statement that"price Is
tho&yalue of an article 'expressed;
In terms of money." Only 25 pew
cent knew what rcjfljincome Is and
28 per cent knew whether or jiot
"the number of greenback's itu- -

tho'rlzed has remained unchanged
for many years" '

On the whole, Mlas McCormack
.found, pupils whoJidld not sperfd
all their earnings or allowances
Wade, better scores In the f,

"f

'Cavalcade'Show
ClosesSunday($

DALLAS Septv 23 OP) The Pan
American exposition's popular
".Cavalcade of the America's" will
be closed Sunday Sept. 26, directors
decided today. ',They announced that all who so
desired had had an opportunity to
witness the spectacle and that
cooler weather probably wuld cut
attendance. Since July 19 It has
operatedas a free attraction.

Last year the cavalcade was'one
of the exposition's most popular
offerings. . -

Operating costs of the current
show are $1,000.dally, directors re-

vealed. , i
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Garden City PTA
Is Honored By

t

J

Superior Rating
GARDEN CJ.TY, Sept, 23 Th

Garden City Parent-Teach-er asso-

ciation
(

this week received a certifi-
cate of,superior rating from tho
.TflxaB Congrawa of Piuanjn and-Teach-ers,

an honor In cognition
cf outstanding work done during
tho past school term. The certifi-
cate' was received by Mrs. Doll
Uongi president of the local A

last year.
.. The superior1 rating Is awarded
only to those clubs which first
achieve a standard rating. Tho
awards nrc made for each year's
work, on the basis of a goal rec-

ord.
Members of the association, un-

der leadership this year of Mrs.
ClarenceSparkiQan, aro determine.
to.wlnthe some superior rating
again th's ycarf

US FOREIGN TRADE
GAINS THIS YEAR

AVASHINGtON. Sept. 23;UP)
'njuPunlted States, increased Its
trade with all world' markets dur-
ing the first seven months of this

'year. r j
The commerce department re-

ported today that Europe con-

tinued to be the largest customer
for American goods, 'taking

6iJexports! Total exports
amounted to '$1,804,829,000.

Purchasesfrom Europe account-
ed fSr 506;999,000 of .Imports' ag--

Hregajlng $1,943,648,000.

MONITOR
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MODEL 7 TUBES 3 BANDS

You'll enioy. th greattit treat of
your Ufa when you listen lo thil
new G-- E Tone Monitor Radio end
hear something you've neverheard
before with any radio absolutely
faithtul reproductior

Instrument
or every 8995

TAYLOR'S
eEectbic SHOB "'

11Q R nd Phone 408
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ExpanssEi mes
as men take courage to broaden
their businessRprizons.

is no time when more criticalTrJEREmust be made than during the early
stagesofanexpectedbusinessrevival. Thereis

notimc when the.advice wf your bank can be
more valuable. This is true for .the local busi-

ness manas well as0br the national manu-
facturer. 4

Your bank isa nervecenterof conditions in
your local Community. It is sensitiveto current
changesand,impending events,and keeps in-

formed on national trends.' ,

Whateveryour presentbusinessplans and
Ideasare,thisbank will beglad to discussthem
andgive you the benefit of its Information and
advice. a

-
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First National Bank
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KKK:
' wwj adtum juan.unciaare irom
t varloui books on tho Klnn, prln- -

rt Moffalt Mccklln' of Dartmouth
iveoUeo, iwblishcd in 1024 by llnr- -

court, Braco & Co, Information
on t&o presentKlan situationwas

, obtainedat national headquarters
of (ho Klan .In Atlanta,

(By the Ai Fcaturo Service)
On December 24, 1865, six 'men of

tho disbanded Confederate army
met In' the iIaw office of Judge
Thomas M, Jones In a small brick

Insltl, TVrtn.
Ono of tho "six, Captain John C.

Lester, proponed a club to dispel
gloom over defeat of the south. It
was proposed that, tho name should
bo" ".Kiiklos," Greek for band or cir-

cle. Someone suggested Ku Klux,
and' tester saldf "Let's- add Man
to thls-iwc- 'rts all Scotch-Irish.-"

That namo was adopted.
'Even"Horses"Wcar Sheets

That night tho Klansmen dis
guised lm' sheets, their horses also

cowered with shcetSfrodo through
town frightening .negroes. Mem-
wars,saw in thl3 Organization a
weapon against negroes and
against' carpet-bagge-rs from the,
north.

A year later In ar'Vulncd house
'outside Pulaski the Klan really
was born, In Its first Important ci
clave. h .

A-- delegation was.aerit to Gen-U-

,, eraKgobert'E. Lee rg Virginia, but
, whiTo lie 13 supposed to have, given
1 thorKlan-- Hirbless'lng; he-- refused to
1

Join. & ".

.-- 'General Nathan.Bedford- Purest,
Southern cavata? fi'ero; became
"Grand Wizard" In convention .at
Nashville, May.1867, affd Klarfa-- ,
men In full regalia paraded In
Athefls; Ala., rfnd Pulaski.,

, Acts of Violence Start
"" Acts of violence in the. south by
men In Klan regalia followed. Pub-
lic sentimentwaa aroused against
tiny Klan. Tennessee , legislature

A

By, MOUGNr M. . BEATTY

Se.pt. 23 You'll
obn be hearjnjj ,a lot about the

cpnsus'of the
but you'll need a compass'

- to -- work vour-wav-W Uirou'eh' the--j. ' ". . . .

maze of technical pros and cons,
nereare mreeDig Junius iu neep

in mind: '..,,

1. The count will nbt be a. census
in the commonly accepted meaning
of, that word, flt- - will be rather an
official of the .citizens
who want, or arc willing, to "class-
ify themselves as

2. The poll will, mark' ;the" first
experimentby the United States

1 governmentlii this kind of
$ '

...
' ' $

3i- The census is an exr
i cfjllcnt extifhple of how the voice

,q,f tho American public 'can make
" itself heard between national elec-

tions. " ' M. '

For It was'a recurring public out-
cry that brought both parties into
the open on tho question of an

census. So widely
varying were tho estimates of

that people regan W
wonder, and ask, why the fedora!
governmentdldh't find out how
many people actually wcro unem-
ployed. Newspaper editorials on
this subjtct were appearingat the

,k rato-o- f five or six a'1 week last Jan-
uary. By the time the leaves wera

,budding,: th. xate ,was,,50,a week,

A Blank Check
Last, spring young Henry Cabol

tffOdge, Jr., 'republican senator
from slipped an

"amendment Into tho annual,relief
bill .providing for a complete cen-

sus of 'the by the cen--

R;O.A. VICTOR
For

and
Tako It with you anywhere.. Liv-

ing Boom, Kitchen, Ued Itoom,
riay Room or Offlor,

In Models to Pleaso 'Ajiy Tasto
oriur)uc

Drop In
UT

mill KASY
Seo Them TKHMS

Home
218 West 8rd PhoHe123
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Be Lot Of

And

WASHINGTON,

forthcoming unem-
ployed,

registration'

unemployed.

cerisus-talcinj- ,-

un-

employment
un-

employment

Massachusetts,

unemployed

Peace

$14.95

Appliances

Down,

CountingAmerica'sUnemployed
SmallTask;There2!!

RedTajfe Technicalities

Domestic
Happiness
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CARL STROM

en
.lalul'o" "Iff

18G8. Trials of Man members held
In Alabama- and South Carolina
oHded In

But lawlessness attributed to
Klan was a factor In Its decline,
beginning In 1869. tho congres-
sional investigationof 1871-7- 2 also
hit it hard. By 1873, KKk was a
"synonym for tho most (sinister and
dangerous forces In American life"
(outside tho south')) according to
Prof. John Moffatt Mccklln of
Dartmouth. Then ,for almost half
a century KKK was In ecllpsei

nnided In 1015
In101DiaillamJc3cplLSimmQna

(tall, thin - lipped, spectacled)
dreamed of a new Klan to tako In
all sections on credo of- "baste
Americanism."

On October 10, 1015, ho and 34

associatessigned a petition for a
charter. Petition was granted.

On Thanksgiving night, 1915,

Klan gathered under a blazing
torch' on Stone'Mountaln--, nearAt
lanta, Ga., .and took oath of alle
glance to The Invisible Empire,
Knights of the, Ku KluifKlan.
Soon, warnings posted by Man re-

vealed Its presence in many south
ern communities, and It. spread
northward.

But It wasn't getting anywhere
lri particular until June, '1920, when
Simmons conferred-- wan Edward
Young Clarke and Mrs. EHzabelh
Tyler, two shrewd' publicity experts
who proceeded to "sell" the Man

to.-- ,, the country. Ten dollars was
tholnltlatlon fee. . jj.

Tho Man stood on a platform of
100 ner' cent Americanism, white
supremacy lh south,

purity' of wom
anhood.

Would InvestigateKlan
Between June.1920. and October,

1921, Klan grew from an estimated
5,000 members to 100,000. In this
period the New York World made,
an investigation of the, Man, and
reported these findings for that

sus bureau. Without warning, he
called for a vote and' gcrFlt.

Bells, sergeants-at-arm- s and sen
atorial secretariesstartled too Po-

tomac countryside :immedintely
with an emertrencv call to tho demf,. iVT..."." Vt.ocrauc iauniui. Jireuinieaa suiiu--
tors reached their seats in time to
turn aside Mr. Lodge and his
amendment 48 to 30. After all, a
democratic administration should
not let rcpublicaris get the popular
epd of public questions.

The democraticleadership then.
got busy and framed a bill giving
tho, president ,a blanK cnccK tuU
unlimited power to takjr alruoi.-
any kind of unemployment' couljt'
that appealed to him. Tne measure
slid through like gre2sd lightning

Tho l'rsldent's I'robleni
Tho presidenthad tos keep l.i

mind' the fact that a corirMrtc ca
sus by trained census bureau mer.
wouid cost $25,000,000 a sum tiw
would put a big' dent in his budgc-fo- r

1938. Moreover,' the"

cri's will answerollRmplonjoni.
questionswithin a scanttwoyb'ars
in 1910.

A comnromlso was Sir. i:ohm,--

vclt's obvious jotit. Fir t, he lc.i(t
cd to limit tho cost so fur r.s t.ii
federal government is concrr.ed
to $1,000,000.Then ho figured yit r.

tcntatlvo plan to na U10' tlittci
counties, nnd towns set up elec-

tion "mScliliu'ry for "Un',ijT51cy
ment census (la.v lato this yeui'
and presumably . bear tho cost
themselves. (Electoil mats llnery
usually costs about .1 dollar a vote.)

.
A Cugy Appolntiuont

That little trick, will leavo lh.3
federal, government free to spcwi,
$4,000,000 for:

1 A poll by extra rtiral muil
carriers In country districts;

2 A'rcchcck of the 5,000,000 per
sons listed with the lederatemploy
ment service; ,

3 Elimination in (nonreturns of
1,500,000 persons re-- .
Hefr and their- - relatives! ;and-- -i

4 The huge accounting job re
quired to keep tho totals from get
ting diluted or clipped off by book--
k'ecplnfpaccldcnts.

Then tho piesidentpromptly put
political critics at a disadvantage
by inviting a Toledo, O., republi-
can to administer the. "census,"
HoTi. JohnT31ggers, a successful
business executive. To avoid other
snipers, the president insisted the
tally must be voluntary and there
fore possessed of ro powers to
"brand" citizens. (That voluntary
provision makes the tally resemble
a straw vote.)

A crltlo would find himself In

CLEAN FALSE TEETH --
GET RID OF STAINS

Nw EayWy No Druibing
8tera.fflten. amftmlnff Btw dlieovirr. r

mqi) blackttt iUlof, Urnljh UrUr Ilk
tnigts, Jut put fain ttatb or mldcci ln.
sluaof vUr anil &i Btir-Kl- n powdtr.
No aaurtruihlif, Ecomnnmd br do
lilts (PPTOHd t)r Good HouMkttplni, AX

For saleat Collin Bros, Drug
?hon 18

"ifrj" ' " '

" -- -
periods ,

Four killings
One mutilation
OJioTirandlitjr with- - neld
41 floggings
J7 puttie
5 ltldnnplngs
43 Individuals warned io leave
14 communities threatened by

posters
10 paradesof maskedmen
Whether Justly pr Unjustly, a

wavo of lawlessness that accom
panlcd Man's growth was asso-
ciated with tho Man. r

Con tressActs Again
ThcoutcfywaaJm.ErcuUhatJl.ru

other congressional investigation
followed) In October, 1921.

But cxposuro and Investigation
wcro Just so much frco publicity
for the.Man. It spread rapidlyfrom
tho old south to west of tho Mis
sissippi, Into' nortli and cast Texas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, northern
Louisiana, .southern California,
Oregon, Ohto and nven to New,
York City, supposed citadel ofall
the Klan hated.

Evans Takes Spotlight
In 1922 Hiram Wcrflcy Evans, a

Texas dentist, appeared at Atlan
ta headquartersbefore tho Klnn's
"big. three" Simmons, Clarke and
Mrs.. Tylcn

"They were $90,000 In dobt-Sl-

mons said, later. "In CO days I. had
them out of debt "with $90,000 In

tho treasury."
, Evans beoame Imperial Mlgrapp
(secretary) at tho Man's first na
tional klonvocatlon near Stone
Mountain: Ga.. In May, 1922. On
Thanksgiving'Day of that year he
became Imperial Wizard, Ho still
holds that poYltlon.

J& tho middle 1920'a he guided
the Klan In its widespread political
activities, a power feared or. court-cd'b-y

politicians. wf
RepudiatesLawlessness

After 1925JJ the Klan declined
again. Evans ascribes this to nis
illnesfe that year. Ho says that at
the height of its pover the Klan
had 1,500,000 members. He tlls
claimed responsibility for lawless
ness attributed to .the Klan.

?U hthe passingof tne depres
sion, the ,Kldn began to take a new.
lease on 'life. Officials at AtlanJJ
headquartersrccoptly said,the

was growing "by feaps."
Every state In tjie Mnlop, tnc

Panama Canal zone and Alasjja
wero' reported to have their
"realms."

Canada has a separateKu Klux
Klan.

o lcl y. w o d D
Sights and Sounds
;By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Blng Crosby, the
big. corporation pjjsident. has ,us
handsome offioeaaB-youm(liiS- ln

Hollywood, but there's one thing
missing: a deslt
for Bing..

Th,e .name on
the office doori
isn't ,'Binc's eith--

., tfVf

Vi1&2W V. V v., i
thor. 'tlSverett.
Crosby, Lid'," s

announce.
Everett is one

Of B!nr;'s older'
SSfefJi "H :j5Hb;otheis, and ho

?mMmr ls tnc tcUmv who
$$&&&, says "io" when

tJahtfajSLAJiti. .L. BlrV says "How;
cuosiiY abAit th: one

, , OXm,au. v.ti o i.j,., ,,,1; itu.t ce
I ....'..i .... ... ... .. ..ii....'!"-- -

ulliu .llllt
u&I:cd i: .wit to .

1I1UUU:,U
....T-.,-. him.

lie.evt to i.' tn me A'JrfW onc.oon--
dii on! tnr.s ing &(iojnimqprppi'- -

!

And so fcfig bd.' i.n- piesident
ar.d t.o.0 tusci.- - ol3ci'i"- -. eit.,bc--

iiie v.ce ii'nt,-'ijf- tl'.alr'.-a'-

'.OInci he, r.ii ECC.v.'lii-.icasuru-- .'

jZB Si A Of a IctrOi 1... iWJpx
.;,ccnsu

at ths utic.;TJi,3.,d n a iscativc,
nd tnki'3ort.'; rJ'tiv'cly

thing. - m
!; lr.sTL.-ec- if tl.a.iii.Sciiri)Vw

icas-.a.-l ...n;cu; i.i i?flInfStiiit',mi"

!inv H'liiv nnnlo il I nsifSffvn-'Ir- '

iarly. In a n i n.-.- l csn im tlta q.- -
tlnn , .iiilil !,n ,r. i'm.m'" - "- - , " -- JA
WovedC" ' . ' k "T rM

.

And tha citustlcn be

those persons wh,'p
may lie, Or think they are 'unem
P'y.cd- - tttt

Admittedly schemeis- n;
perfect, but It 'quite possible thut
the stixtqs,vCltlca, nnd tho f' '.p'.d'

ylll gfti,,gocd Sl,- -
worm oi iniormation anou.i

unemployment.

..THItlie
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Mafn things for which oifranlzoni
2. DopoitSHo"n of aliens"wh"o hold

vOhcrican iobs l,until evcrv Amer
ican is enjploytd." (J

Eradication of communism ami
other ism3thatx ore enemies 0

tleniocracy.
:J. Hotter public schools. V--
5: W!iite.,supremacy.
Says Evans: q
"Wo 'believe in America-'- , fdr-

Americans and we.want to make
this country a Sjlabo of real t rcc--
(Iottr for'i( nwn neonlo. We believe
in. tho right of property an,d then

rigni 01 religion anu wc suuu ""
even-thin- wo can to preserve
them for 'against alien
ideals, manpower and money."

But now there are four officers.
Bings father, H. L. Crosby,.Sr.. has
atdesk now. e's trcasui'cr.
'"' Everett's the "No-Ma-

'All of Blng's money," says Ever--

etf, "is paid into tho corporation.
He,'gets a salary as president, no
matter-- how intich ho makes from

rad'o or recoids. gave
him a' raise, shortly1 'sXJb, thq twins
were borrt'but that's --all."
t And" twit is where "h.v'elettf as
rnanager", .steps In with "No.!'

Wllatever is- - left from A'hS'3 vrl- -

oussa:ar!cs; nrter nisit-axe-s and
plenty are paid, goc3 into the cor
poral. on trpdsury. salaries

out, the '"corporation" lri- -i

the leridue In two ntiH

cane" and',
government bonds. -

Occasionally the Ciosb take
little tiler hcravand there but wUhi
T""--- 'fVJ'V.,' ttWb Vilt 'JIIJUIM
lion s, RlllP- ftlirf IAi'nft n,it CAtnn

n".,.t'"u pad

p'ointlea

It, nn'n'l'!! ,. ,...-- .. .. .." i'.,fOSl,.. n "w ,,w,k wv j i. 4, w dvj u,0Ki aimnnrn nrnpTltl, ntVt-i- l T ........ ,...
'othor brcftcr. and Kina. aft 'inter
0vi?d .n a CnilOHirm mlnn. Rut

irry nts mtsicst for,
,,,rtn,.. id only "'...uutiu vucaiiai lu Kw,c MluiiK.My, of Ufa of,

li.:.:.

m.k.'"'... ... --"'.".,.",'.'.. ".r
i,1""'"! ,, .,

H :j;ui 11 L ,Mls UbKjiotV tha siriger planes, oftfiie tVoobougWifaater
ktici near uiego.

is wi-e- his Rllnfmcr homo
vT t'. thorough-
i'-'-

J f e there nowhas
10 young ones coming along

r'ewtf. Hrl. Mir,, the Crosby race
trnel; vliich recently had its first

J'4i a nc.c profit, too-r- -

's IJSjt'.i liincss, not' the corpoia'',..' rr., ..'.! Z.jn iii.--t miun ior any race
oifC-- i lie may pick up on his trips

'Hv'z CQ'1,f tracks, too.
cc-- tt the Indyluck. but the
rt;onf .winch filqson't wear

tuijsr tei'thTIip (iUti,-fo-.i would!., ."" nild Kovernmcnt bonds.
TOi- - you Wjiart-'sir-, P'kJlwtBlnR is a willing

ivot.ld Iiu'm

IVcsts

hoivcs

io every cnis.cn, not , m:reiy io,Ph-....t;o- exchenucr.
actually aro, ot

- -

the
is

government
w'u.i.iai -

,

'

i

.

'

'

.

Americans

'

pictures, We

. After

-- ,

"

-
.

.

-
I

.
-

.

.

r.

!'-"- ! Jacltft'S "o'tllCr; sticks to' 111- -

- "' '' ""' '"'"'.", , '",",
tula- ? " l " "w lUUyoe no U IIKC

hr, hn "oT "asnt
cndntrlirjSSfflev of-- his' riwh and

- is camned'over ihP cor-

That's why Bing doesn't even
inood a dexk office. He
hfccps'hW feet instead on. the golf
greens, on the guard rails . at the

'trucks, or pacing Up and down the
conldots ,qf maternity hospitals,
IJaybe, after' do the pacing

fact again soon, Bing will bo ,due
.for. nncthcr raise. 1

f

CHAPMAN ANDREW?,

Breakfast of Great Americans
Myijis-Famo-us Scientist!

ROy

GREAT AMERICAN SCIENTIST
'

AND EXPIORER, SAYSt

BMCCS W'
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SovietBuilds
Aircraft Of

USDesiai
3Ia8B ProductionOf
Bombers, Scouts
To Start S0011

MOSCOW. Sent. 23 (UPl-Slio- uld

iho' Soviet union ever be forced to
g9 to' war, .American dcsignlnif and
American tochnlqlio In mnnufactut;-Ine-Wi- ll

nlnv a Ihi-k- imit In (tie
parformnncl. of the vast lied air
leet. ' vr..
While producing excellent types

of nursult and bombing ntanes.
laTgeTy ualni&Aniriiefti tylitf mo--;
torn such as, tlft Wright Whirlwind,
built under-- llpense, within a year
(t Is expected nass pjluctlpn will
jcgln. on jovirt prodntion of tlfc

American Vultec boMiicr, '"tf O
This. slnglc-riioUire- high speed

ship wilj' bcmatrrrittuTcd, In n
huge, plant rlrar MostioW, expected
far to exceed'the capacity of the
yultce jilofil at Santa Mbnlcaf
jaur. r v ;

. Vultce engineers are supervising
construction tif the plant under, a
eportcd $l,00OJ)0O contract.

To Iltillil l'"ljlng lloats
Similarly. rAar the Azcv Beaol5

Anieilcnn engineers H oll

dated Aircraft corporation arc 'ar-- !
ranging construction.of a plant to
rnanufactuits flying boats. "

Estinmtes Of present Sqvict'
military planes in uso rnnge irom
'3.000 to 5.000. Probably both figures

. .-- i I ii- -
nro more or less correct. ueucnuinK
upon whtlher obsolete types aro In
cluded. ,

TheseJIgurcs may fit obsolete
even now, since mass production of
airplanes as organized under the
Commissariatof Defence Industry
has at potentially tho "caha
bitlty of enormousCproduction.

Corns Commander V. Q. Khrlpln,
h"'cond In command of .the Soviet
air fleet, boastedJast'Ja'njmry tHat
"by Its numbers, quality of equip

AnenT and military rralnlng o,f,,"pei
. ,,L- .- -. .- -.suimui, uy urs unny anu rcuuiiius

for e, is' the most pow.
crftB in comparison-."wit- anyalr
uct or any capitalist country.

, lOXG First Big Year
He declared that during.the first

10 months of J193G, in comparison
With the same months of- - 1935, the
production of Soviet airplane

"almost doubled."
Production of airplane motors.

according to Khrlpln,' increased40
per cent during tho same period
'As to perSonnal,Khrlpln said: "If

In Gcimany, Goering annouhced a
slogan of training 70.C0Q pilots, then
we must tlipve more" thpn 100,000I

p!lot '"hfj-'l- not a. fantastic fig-
lire, but is.KiinpOrted by realistic
possibilities. 'Vo nro'potnT to fulfil
this program ns sueos'ifullv as wd
have l""t with tra'nlng of person
nol tin to nnu'.'Ki, , i

Ne!l' 1 100 mllitarv nlarics .flew
ovpi--TB- d during
tpo.ecl'.b'-.tHoriMa- Is'.'

icontlvi)arsuaded''";" il"c. 'M;a:
cimn .. ''" H"W".

:

but used

F','a

j

Bing

.i

vcrctt

they

least

wetu Vrot'T (''monitritlons
thoii")t with "lanes, Irf" aTTt
the m-l- or rlt.es Of the ojumtry,

l'ombrrs-o-f T.it'"-- t Typo
Conpurir'n. n' the tvn"s oshlps

witn.jav 1. tub, revrn'cd a con- -

"''"" ""0 "l n mmiorn
A,m - ln '''"' """5 lo '"
a'"r"" T a."'u fast

' innctiverablQ d l

4
In' 3937. ourarf 801 planes, these

bombers numbered 13,6. Fast
nursirX .planes exhibited, hqWovm-- ,

"'J''"'nnsed' from 37n to 200. the df--
lacanrrt. nnL f tmilf imlrin a

'- -; .," '" :r'"i,," l""..: " ..ISa.
M .,, nrmttit .,

"I. rTho.Sovlot air "i -
,PIn"hly. 200 huge fl

hnmhorif VIllhrnhM (r.... 'ntnnk htf't,''. .....W.M,W ...vuw.h

to land .1,200 men,.150 machine' gururj!
and 18 l'g'ht field guns behind "encHfl
mj' lines dui-J.i- last
f'all. .

"Thc fast pursuit pinned haVc not
Decn seen piosc nanu. uy toreign
crs In Russia. Apparently of this
type, however, Soviet planes seen
In Spain caused'astonishment by
their performanceand armament.
They aro equlpppd with two ipa-chl-

guns firing- - from the wings,
operated by tho pilot touching a
button,, a, machlno firing from
tho tall and r two-Inc- h cannon
flrlqg.'through the pldne's propeller.

3Iany Planes Obsolete
t In addition to these types, hun
dreds of im.all biplanes aro exhibit
ed at national celebrations.

They obviously aro obsolete anrf

t.i'v.V
I v ! JUNE 16 TO
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TO SEEK STATE LABORATORY
FOR COTTON RESEARCH '
By KAVMON3 fllWOKS
(Herald Austin Corrc.ipohdont)

Al?STlNf Sfpt, 53 Hep, Georg
Moffctt, Chllllcqtlie, announced ho
will try at the Bpcclal sessionstart
ing' iiext week, to. establish a state
cotton lesearch laboratory, as the
most meansof lifting
Tcxns farmers from U10 low-Inco-

.bihckols.
''Wrangles nbOut'tiow' taxes, bud- -

gel' deficits, economy, nro of lower
itiiporlnneo than the main trouble
of "low ihcoms for too nnny of
Texas' averaco clUzeris," ttep.
Moffctt declared,

iio' iiiKcd ,iirH't"75'"pereeHrornit
Txna jicople "dcrlvo'M leastl)art
of their. Incomo from cqtlon"; and
that price at whlchlcounlry as a w$--llm- measure to
cotton Is selling, paralyzes the
Whole economic structure of. tho.
state." O

MoffctT secured passage atthc
jpilng'scsaion of on apptoprlSllon
designed to .securo about, $200,000
additional fcuerol money lor a cou
ton research laboratory In Texas,
but tho stoto appropriation was
vetoed?

Tho laboratory Is designed to
search out new uses for tfotton, hnd
thup crcatd a mar$kt for tlip crop
thus create a market for tho crop

enable Texas to develop Its 0
productive capacity, Rep. Mof fctt
pplntcd out. '

J'ThoSnecd for new uses and ex
panded outlets' for cotton hits be- -

como BOpiuucn morp painiuny
Within recent weeks, that 1

believe the proposal will meet with
better success this time," he said.

'Twelve nilllloli people irf tho, rla.
tlon nro directly dependent,, upon
cotton for a living. A very serious
situation confronts them now:. For
eign productloS of cotton Is In
creasingfast. Amcricoji exports of
cotton are uccreasing, ana .names--

tin pjlccs ntcs disastrous. New mar--

Kets nust lie rounu,. rncru is no
way out cxceptjyto find new uses.
Texas being trrijchiof jcotton state,
and the clijef exporting; gtat'c,
should takV the; lead. Tho Kdcral
govcrhiilciw'lias pVoTnlscd w6rtK-whll- e

assistance, anil ' wo should
lose no more time In securing thlfc

laboratory, and beginning a thor
ough scientific search for new
uses for cotpn."

BoyFulls Under Harrow--

CONNEAUT, O. (UP) Michael
Yourchak, 14, of Monroe, O., faint-
ed and fell beneath a disc harrowi
Tho horses stopped as tho, discs
passed over Yourchak's legs. He
revived, found himself trapped and
shouted forneighbors. Rescuers
leased the boivswhosa legs were not
Injured yeryserJously,

v- -

Fred Arrjngton of Odessa was a
visitor in Big, Spring Tucsdgy nnd
Wednesday? pn route to Ccntralla,
I". '- - "3

would be Ineffective In mrfdorn war
but-- while they-- are - exhibited- - to

,Vo suppose that hundreds, If not
thousands,of .modern craft arc hot
exhibited at all.

They arc distributed' from Len
ingrad to Vladivostok, on hundreds
of nlr fields, most of tliem hidden
20 to 30 miles from- - the' cities, dis-
tinguishableonly Infrequently from
mqtqr.ronus,
;

MITI TiTirHiMMMwraMIMmraMI
If mum" I
IU IP' jliliMii 1

!M1W i
1 Bf-'Asr- 1,n ii'U-'- V In
iB wKfnUKT i - difll.' til

Group (f.Ytructions 50c up I
Fillings ,il up I

I False foetli, '' '

U nill''t(V .SliL.iMl M

fl

1 Gold crowns and 1
.bridgeworlt . ij"7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
' Wanted

No Phone
217!4 Main St.

Across from Woohvorth

Dr. H. Green-

OCT. LOW RAILROAD rARCS

You'll Enjoy True
Western Hospitality

1, am) "tllertfimake. an' alrshow, It reasonable

'"
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gun
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31

at the Worth
added for your ccrolortjpnd lui-th-

onioymont . . . COMPUTE AIR
CONDITIONING throughout. Remsdeled

.' redecorated. $150,000.00 spent
,ta.btlm.ta.you.iho.mc5t.rflodem..up:lo.J.

hctel In Fort Yorth. Yet the ian
Wejtera towdy', the iaa low ratei.

ALL ROOMS
SENSIBLY PRICED
Circulating Ice Water . , .'vTub and

fibawer Bath la every room

M.-V'i- ;; TTTfT

JhiIJI111 mM0 a noom mJ
BMitaW' ffofif Kop Dialog lVomB
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Merxanlnt
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Daylight Time

GomesTo An

EndSunday

"th'disastrons

Policy Adopted By Big
p l Section, Fnrtlicr ,

SprcadIs ccn c;

(SEW: 'YOKKi Sept."23 $UP)
Daylight saving, adopted 'In th'Is

consorvc fiif,l. and perpetuated
various societies. In peacetime to
give the worklngman an extra hour
of dayUghl clocks Its rnost'Vieccsa--
fui period at . n. m. scpiemuer u,

At that Jiour jriosl of the 'clocks
turned ahead an hoar nf2 a. mf last
April millions of an
hour of slcc will bo turned back
rtn hour, theoretically making up
for that Equally theoretical' loss,
Thpse who like to 'juggle figures
estimate thatNew York City nlone
will gain a tptal of eight contijrlcs

sleepthat night.
The Merchants Association of

New York, one of the organizations
most nctj'vc frt the crusaijc, for day-

light saving, today noled'yhe gr'fjat
strides made In Its campaign. In
tho United States about 30,000,000
persons we're affected by daylight
savingxthls year,

Kuropo' Has "Suniiner Tlmo"
In addition 3.000,000. Canadians

and 100,000,000 persons In five Eur-
opean countries 'FiarTcc, Portugal,
Belgium. GreatB.rltaln olid HolIanU

,--Ml.-io observed "summer tlmp,
"Daylight saving n more success

ful.hOW than eVoi before," tbet
Merchants association reported.
MahyiRtatcs had wider observance

this year than last hnd more Will
Join next your. Thepractlco has
even spread to Argentina, which
will go" (Jn dayl'f;ht saving" ricxtli
year.; .

, ' .
,I.o't all of the states.Iind nations

Which have summer 'time 'change
over to standaidor normal time on
September 20. Most of the United
.Jjitcs tu,rns back the clock on that
day,. IiqwcvciT Including Now York
State which has 10.000.000 at- Its
residents.on oastcrn daylight time.

Campaigns in West
Tho most notable extension of

daylight time this yearwas in Den- -
vcr, which officially adopted It fori
the first time. Vigorous campaigns
for adoption aro being conducted
In Reno, Nov., and San Francisco.
Other noteworthy extensions in- -
elude New Hampshire where, de-

spite a state ln.w prohibiting the
public display of daylight
tlmojth

For

atri

PAOE THM h

la --Wftn
new hSUrs waslsoIdlte the WMtB
turo passed bill In May midline

w

daylight time legal.
As usual this daylight Mvmg

rth lt crop i
oddities. The Buffalo and Niagara
Electric company in New York,
gifttoeompiainedtnac tnrnewmnw-h-nd

cost It atotal of 0,000 tlcctria
light hours a dy because ftpproxt'
ma'tely 3fl,000 famll'es who used to
stay home,ln the evening now hur-

ried 'through supper and spent aa
hour out rach evening.

Confusion In Widespread
The New York Telephone com--

pahyr.rcportcd last ApitHhaC It had
100,000 phone oftlif from harassed
subscribers who wanted to know

.Was ..and dld--
they have' to' move the ZIoclj riack--
waru or lorwarp.

Ellsworth Itemlnf of Buffalo, a
daylight town, wOt toItrcstcr,,
aglahdard time town, and got a
parking ticket for overstaying a
zone. Ho explained that the chmgo
in times had confuted him and th.
traffic charge againsthim w'is dis-
missed. '.

Perhaps tho most unusual. not '
df ail came out of war-tor-n Spain a
wncro tno loyalist government an-
nounced daylight .saving time In all
Hs territory. This, ft was pointed
nut, would give its foops an fxtr
fionr fit which to fight every day.

TRIAL POSTPONED
KERUVll'XE, Sept 22 (ID The

Joint mut.dtjr case against IL P.
0p and L. E. Trimble trarisfr-rrc-

herb from Mcpard cquhty, today;"":'
was set for trial Mi, 20 next year,
for which DIstttHl Judge K. IC
Woodlcy,, will conwiie a special H'

.

teTm of court.
Tho case had been per for Octo--"

bor but a crowtled docket forced
postponement. Opp and' Trunbld
v. v.ti.ih' yyti.it i,t- Btttjtttfr v 14

n. TrlmllnVun, MehJrd rancher,on
Nov, 24, 1034. Both mon worn corx-- -

fcteil at formei1 trlnla, Opp rrcclv-!n- g

30 ycfii-- and Tiimble five, butt
on appeal the c(fcsj-cr- reversedt

.p--

More Sec Grand C'linyon

GRAD CANYON, A9IZ. XUP)
Tho visltfits' total to tho Grand
Canyon U s year will roach 295,000
this fall, according to M. R. TllloU '

son, superintendentof the Grand
FCnnyon national park, In August'

lifl.MJT persons lsltey the park. thd.j
jjiuiiivm numucr iof, any monm m
Its history.

New Way To Hold I

Fnle Teeth In Place
Do false teeth annoy you by.

dropping or slipping" Just sprlnkl
little I'iistccth on your plates,

This now fine powder holds teeth
uriii ami qomioriaoir. io gummy,
oast'ry taste or feeling. Swcctcni

your
Cli

Uct Fastecth fromaavinguk.
list of towns observing.the - Wr

entgrtaniin
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how Quality CottonCostly

Telephones

There are" few services more valuable to the people of
Texasthan that renderedpy the extension service of A&M
college through the county agents. These services, on th'o
part.of farm agents, have to do with agriculture and live-
stock raising1 and have resulted in many great improve--
ments. Helped, too, have been the farm woman, and, the

"farm homejtlirough the home demonstrationService. All
"'thesebenefitTiave been aomTnisIeredyByearnestmen and

women who know how to work with neonle.
bShortcoming the.urogram inmanv cases, that

Llfacmer3-llavt- f beeibunable, or unwilling, to follow, andadaptl"b.e instruction and advice' eiven them bv their cnuntv
jagents. Therejs.now, and.hasbeen for some-time- , cam--

paigri. under way all over Texas to improve ihe Quality of
,xexas,cotton. Farmers,ginners,oil millers, compress men,

j:DanKers, .merchants andothershavecooperated in the pro

But it is longTight, andthere is being driven home in
.tnis .immediate territory the painful fact that the quality

cotton has not yet been improved extensively enough.
iThe' quality of Texas, cotton this. authority of A.

'I Miller, agrtihomisrof A'&M college has.deteriorated to
j tne pomtwhere short cotton is hard to sell and many spin
ners,in placingtheir orders,specify no Texas cotton.

Gins in this section this year have joinedlother buyers
in paymgtoethe lint on grade-and-stap-le basis. That's the
only way they can buy, when the cotton" rom them
on-t- he -- samebasis. Apd-iri-tho- se areaswhere-pbor,-cott- on

is offered, the grower-i-s suffering. The muchly-publicize- d

uiuc-b-cu- i, guveriimuui. loan on cotton altogethernine
yents. inat amountis cotton ot miaaiing --atns, ana

vmo'loan is grantedoSJiotton under middling '.r The
fariner cotton of low grSde and short staple is outvof

-- lUCJi T'fA
So ishe out of luck on outright sale,becausethe disc-

ount-on low-quali- ty cotton brings 'his "price down, with.the
markejT'as, low as it is now, to poinfwhereharvestingand
ginning;.take.all the profit. Jpdeed,thereare reports that"
farmers on-th- e South Plains Jiavedecided, to sled: insteadof
jjiut uieir crop to cut aown narvestexpense.

It seems shameto have the cotton income-cu-t in year
vhenbouhtiful yields woQJd have meant big revenue;

big revenueif the cotton were of high quality. The county
agentshave preached quality cotton for long time, and
are still preaching it; Growers who are. suffering ndw

'probablywill be anxioushenceforthto takethe agents'ad--

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There seem,to be few "average"
in anyof New York's foreign '.quarters. Either the in

dividuals are wholly ignorant or they are surprisingly
bright Most of the alert ones,priding themselveson their
adaptability,and'asking no quarter in the struggleto estab

tlish 'themselves in new land, make point 'of keeping
abreastof the times ui all things-- possible. Theyare con
.versanton all currenttopics importance they know who
is who and are familiar with Tammany Hall and Joe

However, the dull ones amazingly in reverse.Not only
;are they unacquaintedwith doings here they are-- astonish-
ingly ignorant of conditions,at home. For instance, in
restaurantwhich-make- s specialty of Hungarian waitress--,
es, the, talk between party of men was European poU
itics, and one of them turned to the girl.

i "You're Hungarian,aren't you?",..She admitted this,
and thenthe fejlqw said, "Well, would you favor restora.
lion of themonarchy?"

The girl looked at him lilarikly. .''What is monarchy?"
shewanted to know. Shewasn't kidding. The word simply
meantnotlune to her.

New York's Roumanian colony, is small but v"ell-beha-

ed. The only disorders occurrm there are internal ones,
brought on. py.targumentsdisputing Carol's, rights to the
throne;

Thn TfnlintiB still linvo a "IJttlp Itnlv" on the East Side.
but thereare so many of them thalt they are all over own.
I;ar in excessof million, there are more Italians New
York than in Rome.

The English, as rule, maintain their dignity and their
serenity even in Manhattan heat-wave-s, clinging to tne
tradition that no Britisher worth saddle of mutton ever
permitshimself to be affected by economicor climatic dls--

orcers.
.Panting into the office on recentday when the ther

mometerwas flirting with the 100 mark, got into tne ele
.vator with the New York correspondent of London news
paper. He was, usual, his immaculateself, collar freshly
starched,wholly untouched by the humidity. noticed
with some astonishmentthat he even wofe vest beneath
his tweed' iacket.

Our&elvee, were ijft& disheveledstateand carriedouri
coat on.our arm, circumstance wmen seemea leave mm

o

DOROTHY
TIIOMP.SO&

(Mlns Thompson's column Is
published nr nn Infommlloiml
nnd news fcalurd. Her Views nro
personal nnd nro not to bo con
slnicd ns nccc-mnrl- ly reflecting

editorial opinion of Tho iter-nl- d.

Editor's Nbtc.)

NOTES ON TxIE l'KESIDENT'S
.CONSTITUION, DAY SPEECH

Tim prpshlnnl'n.flntinMtliHnrt rift.- -

speech hits implications wn.cn
ralso many questions .In mind.

'smm&m :

Hltlntr

T'he chief point
which he mado
reiterates previ-
ous arguments.

Democratic
run's

this argument
Js challenged by
'd c t,n torshlpn
whlcli have
talncd for "many
who" live under
thnm.

'things they
Thompson filld not obtain

under democracies which they had
failed to make-- function. In our
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uio masses, lr governmentIs lntilJ.lirgoiiand energeticin givlng'the
rignt direction topeconomid life.
That this?ldcal is behind 11m ,lp- -
mandsbf labor for 'shorter hours
and higher wages, of faimeis for

more stable lncdme.vof business
ior relief from disruptive trade
practices. And that an InrplllirorU
governmentcan obtain thesethings
without talcing away any liberties
unless minority so abuses Its

liberty as to do positive and deliri- -
ite harni-t- o its neighbors consti- -

a rnainnUir"

-

i
o

mrttrrlnl
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a

a
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Then, there isfalso-'- m the sccech

thoTeferenceto, the constitution as
a "layman's contract," tho empha
sis mat it was "a charter of gen
eral principles," expressive x5J

eternal veriUes:" JThe constitu-
tion, sold
ing about any power of the
supreme court, to declare legisla-
tion! uneonatitlltlnnnl. Atvnlrt nnd
agdlnt the convention- "(constitu
tional) voted down legislation to
give justices of the' "court a veto
over legislation,"

The Inferences likely to be drawn
from the.above passagemay be def--'
mltcly misleading. It reinforcesan
opinion recently broadly dlsscm.;
inated that tho power
review was never intendea?bythe
framcrs of the constitution, but
was usurped. If that wereajtrue,
then- it- - has- been usurpedevoVilncc
the' jxtaUIson-Marburgrcas-?, "which"
was ruled on by tho supremecourt
whiJajmost of the signers.of the
w"y "" " aw... ... ,t, a.iv.

not one of theni jirotested that .th'6
court in ruling on t the isue", had
overstepped Its powers. Tho power
fff judicial review is ihipficit in a
written' constitution,and was'made
brilliaijtly clear by the framers
thcmstlves. For those who doubt
It, I .warmly recommehd rcadlpg
the seventy-eight- h and eighty-firs-t
chaptera-o-f "The" Federalist,"which
arc as clear on this matter as any
words can possibly dc. .1

What tfie conventlon.voteddown
time and'again was the
Madison proposal, giving the su-
preme couit the same sort of veto
power over the acts of the legisla
ture that tHa presidenthas. Under
this "jiroposcl, all ler' slation would
automatically have been submitted
to the supreme court, and a su-
preme court veto could then o.ily
,iave been overruled by a two
thirds vote of congress. Mr, M.op
rls Ernst has suggested that the
constitution bo amended to permit
congress to overrule a supremo
court legal decision by a two-th'rd- 3

vote, and lie calls-h!- s proposal "the
Madison umendriienf," which is a
srotesquc distortion of Madison's
Idea. For Madison wanted to m

court 'mofo "powerful, "not" less
so, by giving thorn a veto right in
advance of the "enactment of any
legislation. Madison was one of
the three cllaboiatora of "Tho
Federalist,"andto charge that ho
was"opposed to tho power of judic-
ial review Is to dls'tort the facts
for the Ignorant. It yas against
this veto power on all legislation
that Washington, ' Franklin and
others fulminated.

The supreme court cannit act,
oyer, on its own Initiative, It cari
only rule If a stnte,'corr-o.nt.on,.o-r

individual challenge before It an
'act of legislation on tho ground of
its corutUutionality. .Not even uis
groat liberal modern Interpretersp"
tlio constlUitlon In so far nsthey
aro scholars andjnot carelcssjpanv
phlotcershavobeen nhli to justi-
fy the implications 0(1 the prcsl.
dent's speech. Prof. Charles Ucard,
for' Instance, dismissed them years
189- -

As In "much thaf-th-o president
says, tlje meanlngof this speech Is
often ''ambiguous.'-- V)iat does he
mean when ho says that this gov-

ernment never has, and never wil!
take away liberties "un'css n m n
orlty so abuses liberty ns to do
joslllvo harm to the majority"?
Thc liberties of verj- - individual

are, nave been, ana;always win oe
greatly limited and citcurascribd

. Even the liberties
citizen by the consti-

tution ai e clrcumsirlbed, Fre-snecc-

for Instance, is limited bv
laws of II bet, prohibitions against
poinograpliy, statutes to prevent
sedition, But liberties, undef con-

stitutional gQVcrnmeut, are not
takenSway by governntbut lim
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ited by law. And that law is not
made for majorities or minorities
but for every one. It Is applicable
to everybody. It is not arbitrary.

That Is the essence of the quar
rel that many of us have with the
new deal. (That' is the very essence
of the difference between constitu
tional governmentand the Kind 01
governmentthat exists in tho dic
tatorships. In one there Is- - gov- -

In the other
vhcj use their

own judgment as to what consti-
tutes "positive and definite harm
to the majority,"- -.

Mr, Roosevelt, to take a specific
instance,, wants us to hand over to
a commission ofa few men re3pon
slblo only to him, thejpowcr to flxj.
withini limits, tho wage and hour-
rates for the whole of Industry,
with differentials .for different
parts of the. country. These offi
cials would have the power to'.'do--
prive many persons of what they
have thought, until now, to be

Their decrees would4 have
the force of law. No dbtfbt they
would act according to. .Jhelr own
standards,of, what constitutes' the
public- - good, .but they might act ac-

cording to fjulte different stan-
dards,suchas whnt canstUute'gJthe
good of a certain political party.

Actually, In the modern .world
and in 'most democratic states,
there Is considerable df uch regu-

lation, and' legislation; "'made by
Independent bodies to whom power
Is delegated by legislatures.- But
there Is also, everywhere, the rec
ognition that it li a highly danger-
ous procedure, and. many Checks
are placed about it. For one thins.
those officials are madomemborp
of a rigorous civil service arfu
completely divorced from .yarty
politics. But theie. is no Indica-
tion, from the' past four ycai of
our history, ,that such"1 officials
would not be head over heels in
politics: W6"haVescen tfip.trcasury
department called up to maKe a
ballyhoo punitive campaignagainst
thosen whom tno aaminisiraiion
chooses to rcnard as Its enemies
and we have seen one oOjts, offi
cials resign on the ground that to
participate In such a campaign
was an Infringement of his oath
Of office.

The difference between liberties
restricted by law, and liberties re-

stricted by government, la just all
tho difference between- constitu-
tional and representative govern-
ment, functioning continually, and
plebiscite government functioning
perl Jdlcally and turning" over tho
lncim and most important act
tivitlcs to Irresponsive, autnon--

tailan otnciais, rcsponsiuie . --

the pcoplo but to the president.Wo
could pass a law saying that no
man or woman might be employed
in any manufacturing, mining, or
processing Industry-for-more-th- an

forty-fou- r hours a ween, i

with overtime pay, or for less than
fn'ty centa an hour; That would
still bo a limitation on liberties,

but It would be by a universally
applicable law. That would b an
entirely different thing ,from em
powering .(.residential iooaru 10

issue edicts for many" and various
enterprises, the edict to be on!
IhlnK In one partJof tho country,
another In another, one thing In

ono Industry,, anowier i

subject to change and, readjust
ment as tho .authorities saw in, i
any moment.

Thero Is no good telling any Intel-
ligent Amerlcarfuat this Is not 3

completely now and.different s'r

wildly astoniahed.
'Reahlly,'' he said ia honestprotest.r"doss one geo-,-

aroundin his ahirt sleeve?"
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Daily Crossword Puzzle ;
ACROSS

Strong and
, healthy
Molt faithful
Rubber
Gimlet or

auger.
High wind
Articles worn

by the an
cient Jewish
high priest

18. Receptacle'Tor
coal -

19. The sweetsop
20. Memoranda
it: Old Dominion

state:'abbr.
22. Artlilclal lan- -

BUOt'O
Z. Unites into one

quantity,
25., So'be It
27. Trickle
30. Brief
3L California 'ibulrush'
32. Wind eplraljy
35. Topic
35. Counts
38. Diatinctlve-

tpark or a
camel r

39, Clamping
devlcij

iO. And: French
41. Typa measure

Restrict to a' 'scant
allowance

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo
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44. Fine-grad- of

Cuban
tobacco

4C. City in Para-
guay

48. Appellation ot.
Athena

49. Astrlhgent

50. PertaTabu; to.
old age

52. Distant
54. More hack- -
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FarmerBuying PowerAbout As
High As Level TouchedIn '29'

WASIUNGTON, Sept 23
Purchasingpower oiiwfarmeEs this
year climbed to .(lie levels hold
just, belore-.th-

e. depression,, federal
.economists reported- today. .

They rated tho 1937 farm buying
power at 103 per cent, compared
with an avei-ag- of 100 for tho 1921

29 period. Tho 10-- per cent for
1&29 was highest farm pur
chasiivg power In 14 y'ars.

This year's rating, the' ccrin- -

pmists said, Is made or. the theory
that tho Important (actor of in
come la not how many dollars are
taken but what those dollars
will buy,

Cash farm Income for 1037 Is es-

timated at fO.WXSOQp.ooo from mar-
ketings pf cotton, wheat, ir corn.

oftynfrlngemcnt of liberties, It Is
go dlueient that nine supreme
court justices have declared that
this sort of procedure Is unconsti-
tutional.

(Copyright, lSJpNew York Trlb
une, inc.)
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55. Grow more
Intentfp
DOWN

Consider
2. Eloquent

k speaker J
SLXarco bundle
4. Applications
5. Compass Opoint
6. RcH pn small

wheela
7. Taunts "'' ""
8. Agreement ot

. sound

9. Mystic nindfi
word:
variant

10. Flow back
11. Splinter
12. Occupant
17. Was carried
21. Eashlndtan

tltft for a
Huropean
gentleman

20; Burrowing; 0
0 animal

28. 'Detail
29. Strikes '

'"O.Mndcfinlte
quantity

32. Dish or eggs--
. and mlllc

J3. Believer In ,

a God '1
JL'Ono.who

pursueswild" anlmols
25. Squareo(

Vthree
36. Estimation
37. Part or cerr

tain flowers
J9.Flltliler
43. Story
44. Arrived
45. Lopsided
47. Bird ot.the

cuckoo
tamlly

51. Pronoun
53. Engineering

degree'
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livestock an'd other crops plus
payments of about $150,--

oowoa
This )s below tho

income in 1020 uhd
an average of more than

for the lfl!i.'o m

aald, is a lower; level of prices of
things, which tho' farmer buys.

estimated this at 14 pw cent
ueiotY levels,

JOU 1'LACKMKNTS

J4.VC6mpetent

gov-

ernment

considerably
$10,470,000,000

$10,'000,-000.00-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 W -
fllO United Slnloa .mnlmmml
acpvfcu salif placements in private
employment In Texas during Au-
gust totaled 36,153, an Increase of
jj.0 per cent compared with place
ments In July.

T
An excellent iwlntt miiv be made

ur mo umuicn nnm an old auto.
mobile tire fastened by a heavy
rope to the limb of tree.

fl J
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Out on tho dark horizon 8. ship
sailed slowly toward Europe,
row of lights.

OvprhMid mlitccllaneaua stars.

A

Tho beach was deserted, and the
soft waves which fell upon it were
lonely sounding and sweet.

"Marglt "
"Ycs,T Charlie." ' '' ,

Ho looked 'off Into the night.
OTngiiOinyiranpir.iiiirjrjrecT-'.pai- ir

sno tnougni, it iookcq una a strung
- -,iacc. , ,

What changed you7;'
"Changed me?" "ty
"I mean "

Tho popfool, she .old herself 11 over and over."' '. , '

He bcllevcsythls! Hffa seriousl
Stealing hlnt5vas easier Chan she
had..maglncd.. She stirred,a?trifle
Tho wind blew licr hair. ' .'

He Bpoke simply, sincerely:
' ' ' U"Spike knew." ,A -

"Splko knew what?" .
u

"That I was crazy fr you?-;an-d

not Irene."' o
Ho was certainly t brazen ttbo'ut

tho changes in hl3 .passion. EaJiu
ho?" - " . . & r

"He did. sVflld I-- I guess. I
chased Ireie,to make you mad." To
draw your, attention to mc. I real.
trod whnt T hnd hee'n ilnlnc that
day we played goIfj,tpgcther. I'tt
run off with Igonc to givo-yo- p a
sample of the sort of guy I am.
Funny wasn't it?" '

Extrcmelv fUnny. Marclt thought'.
:? i3ou love a girl so you go tfiiJtlos

across tho .nation with her sister.
Tho fool! W sec," showhispered.
I was pretty jealous." " ,T
He chuckled. "I knew It the in

stant I saw you, I knew you were
rjyi kind. 'Reckless. Passionate.

3)"uil3br energy and life. You can
see it in your eyes. Ip the way you
walk. Invthe kind of voiqp you
iavc. You .wore mqqnt for high, ad
venture, meant iu oe run un wim.
T,ien1r , "5"

''Then what Charlie'
' yeed at us(a stbp.
pTayirrc'at- maklnsr-movlne- . ijlctufcs.

pfou turned' out to be a business
woman. I (Tcsplse business women.
I was sore. I realized that(Jhactual
life' ybu'd moved a-- mllloh miles

the sort youJi'nb3-l-
were iniunucu iu uc. v

Vhat sort Is that?"
"This sort. Making friends. Hav-

ing fun. Helping people. Trying 0
plant 'ho beautiful things yoj see
so that other people who can't no-

tice them with their ovnreyescan
use youty Loylng. Llvlii'g. Barging
arouna in trailer or on .a tramp
stoirmcr--lf you care for that- at
any4elven-- ' moment. Seeing the
world'.'-HavIn- g that'wonderful, ter-
rible feeling all the time-- that you
only live once spjyou 'ought to' do
an elegaiit job'Cruwhlle you have
tho chance.-- Being gay., Being
bqautiful. Like you.!'

"Yes."
She whispered that. At the Swan

Inn began to play. A
waiter brought two drinks 'down to
tno beach and lert them. Charlie
took her hand.

That, somehow, altered condi
tions. She hadn't reckoned on .tho
fact that he would take her hand.
Her wholo plan of battle had been
intellectual. Theft
by words.

mat

But thcrorfthe was holding her
hand, yjy Ati ' 8
45 "You'll have a lot to forgive," hel
said. His volco sounded deep and
sincere. He stroked her hand.
"Iiyelyn. She's a grand person. But
ehn Visrl irr mtmh vrtrVr .

"She what?"
Her surprise surprised him,

"Sure. Ev'-- s one 0 of tho richest
women In the country. She likes
me. I like her. I was ga-g- a about
her when wo married. But Ishe
wouldn't live my way. She 'detested
trailers, for instance. Always buy
ing new yacht. Her Idea of how
to go across the country was to
hook her special car onto an ex
press, get a few congenial, com
panions,-- drink champagne 'all the
way ana piay oriage. sy gpuy
couldn't even get her up to see the
Grand Canyon at sunrise! Can you
Imagine that?"

.Marglt had been startled.. .Now
she relaxed. This stuff aboutEve

lyn was .all, pbviously, nonsense.
Just Invention.

"And you'll have to understand
about Irene." he continued. "She's
a lovely child. I llko her, too. Al-

ways will. But" a
(He was still holding hor hand.

Sho could feel his fingertips. It
Htodo her a Ifttle dizzy. Tho music

the waves tho drinks the flrci
light difficult. .''I understand."

"I know you do.'' ft. ' "

Thereupon, ho klssod hefiS v
Now, Marglt had hexurd of kiss-

ing. She tjad evenbeenkissed, In
spite of her aloofness, there were'
plenTyo'f eligible young men In
New York- - who had fallen victims
to her beauty. Plenty of them had
taken .her to tho 'opera, and even
io discreet night clubs, ond many
of them had had the temerity to
try to kiss her.

A gallant kiss on tho hand.
Or. a.fugltlve.offortjln a taxi-ca-

Hitherto, Marglt nau instantly
discourageduchattempts.Hither-
to, also if any escort so much as
suggested that they have a glass of

Offsetting this, the"-- economists wmo w," "l0'r mnnBI'' rgn nau

They

refused and thereafter crossed that
person off her list. Sho allowed Mr,
Jonesto commence kissing her for
what sho thought wore two rea-
sons; tho situation which she had
undertaken to resolve demanded
considerable latitude, and secondly,
she could scarcely reneg on hen
brilliant scheme without spoiling It.

It proved, however, that Mr:
Joneswas' no mereuband-osculata- r

or Hcnklsscd her full
on the mouth, emphatically, ur-

gently, and without any especial
inhibition.

When she had a chance, she said,
'DonV. -

He let go of her, "You're slip--
Ping,"

She was dated,

realized that he had moved soma
dlstanco from her. Ta her Infinite
confusion Bhe discovered that-- a
largo part of her naiuro a largo
and Important part was busy
wishing ibvcrlshly that ho had not
mJftil away,

"Burc." Ho" was snilllng at her.
'Tho word, 'don't' la ono you'ro
never goingiin, be allowed to, say ti
me. Never, soJong as you Hv8. I'll
JTCVcrpajnl' Ib'A'x.iicillter.. '.,WhJCU
is falronough.'.!" w' " i t51

- UI1.
"I Tpve" -- Mjrgti"

tft"I'vo got It bad? . Terrible. For

She; stalled partly against her
will. 'Supjjosc some day I coma
jhlo your hp;as.o.and.jktiA, I. was,
craz? about another person.
Wouldnl' ,yon, say 'Don't' then?" ,

Ho. shook his head. "NApe." s
I j'XoU wqu.ldl"
''"Anyway that problem doesn't

dxlst OjL thesmoment. If you over
get crazy about' another bird while
.ym alive, Ml prsJJably tako by six- -
ptep-
dStfr
him."

out of niy bureau, ring-Til-

bell, nnd make sieve out. of

"Oh.';-- ,-
-

"Ho started'to .kissher again. SlYe

started to edge away along tbc
sand. .Butane caughtup wlth.her.

Ten minute's latcr.rjhc VcaUzsd
Llhat she was .hla .face Jn
UUUI I1VL HUliUO utiitsoaj ,11111.

.. She was terSfied. " '

don't ma'ttbr, she told herself
fiercely. It all for Irene'3sake. I
can,sacrifice, myself. It won't mean
anything. .

Put that wasn't wjlnt frlghtaned
her. " V o

She was Trighlcned becaussshe
hadtnevei'. been happtcr, gayer,
more more' cc3to tie than in
those" ten minutes,

She was (Tightened because fl:e
rcall7,od' that she" 'dldri't tnCrTT --

whether they la'sted ten more -

utes, or ton hours, ar tetf da: s. She
beard her .voice whisper, "CharllcL.
Charlie, darlina-'-' '

.

away'from person

Conversation.

cheek-pecke- r,

"Slipping?"

didn't souflU llkc'.hcr volcep
sounded mure, like Garbo'3

the last reel of ai movie thathad
of i

1

a

'
o

I

It
It In

He pushed her away sudlienlv
a,nd strofigly. "Look," fie muttered.,
"Wo can get married in ten days.
Evelyns leaving for Kcno tomor
row .

She didn't say anything
He kissed her again?
Finally, abruptly, he sat up.

"Damn!!' he said.
iftargit opened her. eyes. "What's

the matter?" , ,c-
-

"Look!"
She looked. He was pointing

downMho beach. In the gloom sho ;
saw a figure. It was tho figure olj
an old man. Ho was barefooted.
He wore hfs trouser. cuffs turned,
up. Slung 'over his shoulderwas a
creel. Ih his hand was a rod. He
gjancedsat them and" then castT"'
They could hear his rpel whirr.
They heard-hl- s bfiit splash.

She looked up at him and smiled. 4
A'He won't mind us. He's fishihg.
That just about makes the scenery
complete, doesn't 1? It's2plc-turesque-."

.

"Keough's always picturesque,"
Clifirllo replied bitterly.

"Kcolu?h!" f i

,. The.'word broke the spell. ,On
Nvou'ld.have thought 1-

--.

had intended to lure on Mr. Jonei
in order to cure Irene, this miracu-
lous nppcarajice ofKeoy'gh would
have Solved everything.-- . It would
have saved her from thK Ignominy
of sl.ttlng on a beach itlssinjrtja
cad. And Kcough could have "re
ported to Irene, what, hchadseen,
thus clearly showing-- that young'
lady precisely whatsort of .person
Mr. Jones was. One would .have
assumed that MnrrHt wnnlil tinvn
been dellghtetPatKeough's. appear
ance?

But sho wasn't. .She realized "'
that you couldn'f go on kjssing aC?
person with your butler fishing all
over the place. '

She was sore.- C

Sho vory nearly wept. x

"Take me home," she,said , , . j
" When'CharlIe..reached,hls trailer-tha-t

night, there was a message
telling him to call Mrs. Blyi lHe
wart up to Spike's and phoned.

"Where have you becn,.you Ulg-T-

Mrs.- Bly boomed as sooi? as he
rdcntlflcd' himself. ''"Out with.. Marglt." There was
surge, and song In his voce: '

"With Marglt.? Charlie, you'ro'a
genius!. Did you give her tatm--,
structlon In zl'ngo?"

He giggled. "No. I learned from
her. Ella! She loves ms!" "

etfa.

Clmrllo Is counting his clilckens
before they are hatched, nil un
aware that Marglt lins been play-
Ing a gamg.wlth him. Or has-sho- ?"

Don't mlsst'roniorrow'N ilAlnniln ln
Vhlch Charlie tries to straighten
out tho tnngle. '''"

(To bo continued) ,

Mixed Drinks Sold.
Within-The'JLa-w -

Sale of 'liquors by the drink la
being accomplished here, and in
other Texas cities through a loon.
hole In the law.

Tito drinks, perfectly leiral as far
as liquor control board agentsaro
cpneerned, are bottled

Since their alcohollo content
comeswithin tho scope of wine and"
beer bevprnges which may bo eold.
for consumption on tho promises,
they are considered on a parity
with wlno and beer, '

Thora Is no resttaint againstsellings schooner of beer, henceno restrictive forca aplnf 0ih,. .
other beverages of elmllUr alcohol!
contentJby the glass,,

Thus the law 1 not offended, ltcal barkeeper! made happy, a2only the consumer, who must2comparatively stiff nrt.Slcgal mixed drinks, suffer w

a

"f
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Insertion! Bo line, S Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rata: $1 for
S tine minimum; 3c por lino per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate!
SI per lino, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light, faco typd as doublo
rate, Capital lettor lines double
regular rate.

V.closing nouns
Week Days ..,,..,.HAM.
Satardny 4F.BL

Mo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic? number of Insertions must

0a glv- -.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

"Telephone 728 or 720

9 ANNOUNCEMENTS
.Cr Lost and Found o
rjvRQH irrov and black cat be

twecn Cosden Refinery'and cca
ter of town; answersto 'Sklppy;
(26 reward; apply at iCottonwood
Trailer Camp. Mrs. T. H.
Kernaghan. -

z: Personal
fMENI cOET VIGOR AT ONCE!

"NEW OSTREX --Tonlo Tablets
contatn raw oyster lnvlgorators
and other stimulants. Qno dose
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Pnono 182. ..

4 c.i - Professional
"Ben'M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmi Bids-- Abilene. TexM

THIS Is to let the readersof this

sures the cure or an sum s,

old sores and wealc eyes;
seo him at 1301 Scurry St, Big
Spring, Texas, phoqp 839.

G
- Public .Notices -

SARBER Red wishes to announce
to his friefijjb and acquaintances
that ho has moved to 705 E. 3rd
t,' O, K. Barber Shop by the

Community Ice Plant; ladles and
(ft children our specialties.

8 BusinessServices
ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class

shirt work, 9c each. Ph. 1031.

TRUCKING Bervlce We ore
equipped to move livestock, oil
field equlpmerit and furniture;
phone 11S6. H. L. VVIIkerson.

MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE
HAVE your radio put In shape for

the World Series.
,201 E. 2nd St. Phone 1233

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED-Ifyo- u Hko""to
draw.vsketchor paint write for
Talent Test (NO FEE); give age
and occupation; Box HLD, Big
Spring Herald. '

"71 Help Wanted Male 11
TWO men. with or without car3

for .saleswork In Texas: see Mr.
Rochellc; room 10, Statc"Hotcl
from to 8 00,

12 Help AVantcdFemale 12
HOUSEKEEPER exporlenced"" in

kccninK children; apply 1102
Lancaster; south apartment

f,WANTED housekeeper; phone
623, Mis. L. L. Gulley.", TT

mh;a.'1 appearing young iaay ior
general offlcb work, must"be
goodStyplat; 206 PetroIeiigjJS''',
U1VC u - "

- .FINANCIAL

r.16 Money To Loan" 1G

FARM, ranch and cltv loans:
money at 5, easy terms;1liberal
opiions; prumpi survicu, wruu
Henry Blckle, box 1052; San An-gel-

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
EIGHTEEN
GAS stove; only used 30 days; 511

Johnson St.
!.

?.0 Musical Instruments 20
PIANO In perfectcondition; cheap;

call at 266 E. 20th St
FOR 'SALE or rent Good used

planar Ideal for practice. CAR-NET- T

RADIO SALES.

m CLASS. DISPLAY

ATTENTION POULTRY

RAISERS I ,.

Uso Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro- -

ductlonr' eliminates all cxtcinal
parasitesand all worms. Jt must
make you money or your mjancy

refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac.
ccptcd by all authorities,depend-

able and makes and iaes you
monoy, J1.00'per bottlg. Sold
Vy Mr, John Davis.

AUTO LOANS
If you mud to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo'
will advance more monoy and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theater nidg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile ft Personal
fc- - LOANS

We Wrlto All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Readying

Satisfactory ServUo"
1M
K.Sd

FOR SALE
LivcstocTc JK

TWO hundred owes: HO two and
three year olda and about 00
four-ye- ar olds; J, W Cox, Qar--
don City, Texas.

SEVENTY -- flvo registered and
purebred yearling bucks; J. W.
cox, aarden city, Texas.

FOR RENT
FORMER Necl'fl hotel and courts
' at JOS Nolan' uhdcrh6WmannB(P

ment; clean sleeping rooms;-- hot
and cold water: comfortable
unci furnishedcourts; bath,show
crs; reasonable,,permanent ten
ants soncueu.

v? . Apartments 3?
NEWLY finished unfur

nished tiprfltmcnt suitable for
couplo; 707 Abrnms St. J!

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting, bath; couple only;
auu jjonicy oi.

jjNE-room- " apartment; suitable .for
couple; ,211 W, N. 3rd St.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining-- bath; 411 Bell.

LARGE bedroom; two blocks from
business district; phone 1468.

NICE largo southwestbedroom In
nncic nome; 2 mock irom nlgn
school; men preferred; phone
1473.

FRONT bedroom; gentlemen pref--

erred; 1303 Qregg.
FRONT bedroomrrreoso; ble; BU

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

sou Main, jenono eus.
ROOM AND BOARD with $1

worm or personal laundry tree.
DOG Gregg, Phone 103L

ROOM and board in private home:
phone 654.

n
ROOM and board for two .men;

$7.50 a week. 701 Ti. Qregg or
nhone 879. O ,

3G ift . 0 m:
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house;

screened" In back porch, West
highway across from Joe Flock;

, call St 17fl5 Owen St. ' '"

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses
WANTED: Four-roo-m unfurnished

house in south or southeastpart
of city by October 1; call 626.

z Bedrooms 42
-- 5t

LARGE bedroom with large closet;
close in; must have hot water;
permanent If suited; write.box
1163 or phone 1058; G. F. Rey-
nolds.

REAL ESTATE
IP HousesPor Sale 46

FIVE-roo- m house at a bargain;
across street from West Word
school;805 Aylford.

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE;.320 acrcsln farm, 320

pastures-tw- o seis improvemuniaj
bus linermall route on two sides,
$12 50 per acre, terms, seo Chadd,
Allen Building.

THREE cast front lots in Cole and
Strayhorn addition; 511" John--
son, if- -

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

. VL
rp Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 a. m. 8 00 a. m
No. 4 12.30 p. m
No. 6 V :10 p.m. 11.30 p. m

- TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11.., .. 9.00 p. m. 9.15 p m
No. 7 ... ... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3";. . ....4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrive , vDopart
5.55 a. m. 6:15 a. r'8:50 m. 9:10 a. m.

10.57 m. X1'05 a. m.
2:07 p. fa. 2:15 p, m
6:51 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
nuses Westbound

12:17 a. m' 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 m. 11:00 a. m.
4.20 m. ' 4:23 p. m.
7:09 m. ' 8:00 p. m

Duses Northbound
10:00 m-- rs7i18 - m--

11:20 m. f!2:00 Nuon
5:15 a. m. t . 7il0 p. m.

nuseo Sonthhound
U00 a. m. 7:15 a. m
7.00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. ni.,9 8.00 p. m
I'laneeEastbound

'4-5- p. m. 4:55 p. m

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
Oslcoiullilo l'lij slclunj'

General 1'ractlco S. Obstetrics
l. Office l'liono 181;

Itcsldenco 189
201 retroleum KulldlnK

1'lato Window Si Auto Glass

Mirrors Glass- - - -
Old .Mirrors llcsl!ered

. Reasonable
TIIE MIRKOR MAKERS

1310 Scurry

Thos.
J.

Coffee
. Attorney-at-Lm-w

Geaeral Practice la All
' Courts

surra iib-m-1- 7

UMTU F1SHKK BCIXIHNa
TTBONIB Mt

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP FIRST MEETING
OP CREDITORS

In-- the District Court of the United
States for ilia Northern District
of Texas In Bankruptcy,

IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH
BENTON VHEAT, Debtor.

NO. 1805

OFFICE OP CONCILIATION
COMMISSIONER

24Blg-Bpr)n-
g. .Texas. September20,

1037. v-

To tho Creditors of JOSEPH
BENTON WHEAT, tf Big Springi
Texas, In tho county o Howard
ariaWDlstrlct aforesaid,a 'Debtor.
Notice Is hereby gjven that on fthe
1st day of September, A. D. i037thc
said JosephJQcnton Wheat filed his
petition for a composition or Ex
tension of his debts and that the
Tirst mccltng of his creditors will
bo held at my offlco in tho City of

Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th dayof September, A. D.
1937 atlO o'clock in the forenoon,
at 'Which tlmo itho jald s

may attend, prove their claims,
the debtor end transactsuch,

other business as may properly
come before said meeting, at which
meeting the,, debtor' proposes U'b

MR. AND MRS.
." K
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DIANA
WHAT 77'

THtfT ZODNEY O.ICH H4SAJ'1
YA? IS-

- --HE Jj
BATHFUL OZ'SOMETHIH' "J

SMITH

Gathering-- speed, ecor?CHY's

V VUTIFVL ROCK CarJSTH05E

i .t -

HOOPEE

T WANTT TO ALARNV

IBIYT WITH OLT HOMER S0M&t,n.,;. . .

ON WMtL3 II LUUto
I VOMDER IF Msft6lMES
H&S LOOlMGi FOR HVDDEMj

ThomsonLeading

HEEL

I

TUT-TU-

MATTER

olfera
BELMONT. Mass . Snt. 23 W- -

Wlth course tuck-
ed under bolt", long-hlltlri- g Jim-
my Thomson swung off with a two--
stroko advantagetoday on bcc--.
ond half of tho modal play
df Belmont's $12,000 opcn.golf tour-
nament.

153.olhcr startcrs.sccklng
01 places to which the.field will

UEUlL2immil.
Thomson camo home with' two

tho first round. Sp"ifr tho, remained In 'tllCl
running yesterday's procc;m
slon Tbvcr Uio tricky 6,517-yar- d

course, though.Ed Dudley, Phila
delphia wlthA 79 and
Albany's wltlrBl, were

to Iho 70 deadline.
Snpad was,In a three-wa- y

tie second lace with Byron Nel-

son and of Chicago. All
carded ono under par.

terms of composition or ex-

tension, and an allowance of rea
sonable length ortlme for accept-
ance. . Cf

B. REAGAN,
Conciliation Commissioner,

County, Texas.

$
f -

U)H.tir
o ' I

Tradenaik Beg, Applied For
V. B. Patent Offioa

HELEM," oiiUT-- MPRf:

ARQUMD TAPPING'. HE
rrnmllCcrsvuw

I F00UM6 US

BliT MAVE--

WE CAN
' .. . ,

6ETTINC?iJ

RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radios

All Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE

'300 East 3rd Phono 700

--a-

109--

JBKXQXER.
u PRINTING CO.

206 "E. 4th Street

JEWERY
COMPLETELINE

p
Your credit Is good here.

Enjoy wearing it whilo
you iiy.

PHONE 40 209'MAINST.

'BAbLy?

Efc Sorer F

OF--- rsie. U;ELL
Not

PROBfteUf THINKS
SAO CA.8E,

HHPUE' HVNs

RXW

Vioi-tN- r; mrT

McKj
AUTO
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting IJyhllnn
Ignition Magneto Bpcodomet.

and Auto Repairing
Ignition

308 W. .Ird rhono EOT

DABNEY'S
rtulor- -

SIiocs Dyed Mo Slilno 10a
Used Magailnoii

Jack Daliney, Prop. 110

TUN lT

1500 KILOCYCLES

nerald Station
LendUi Ears-Studi- o:

A Ailments

Money

ELECTRIC
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Man'sHat FrefLFriday & .Saturday
Your choice of any $2.00 hat
in stock, DZKEE with any
plan's suit sold during this
special Dollar Day event.
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These nre actually $1.49 and $1.05
values. In whlto and colors to har-
monize fWtth new suitings.

fast colors, with non-wi- lt

collars, and pearl buttons.If
you are looklncr for a real shirt

.value dont' miss this
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JBiggestValue In Men's

OXFORDS
o Shoes' for business nnd dress

NOT-th-e ordinary shoes usual-
ly Miincl at this price. In black and
brown, with nil leather soles In both

'VBkB'
staple ana novelty styles. Truly a
LoUne bargain.
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Foot Size ,.s..$1.35
Foot Size $1.49.
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High Quality & Low Prices In Women's

Novelty Shoe
Never were shoe so Interesting as
season,und JvOi-no- 's haveJust I lie stylo

will want at a you can afford
to pay. in ail uto gay colors; black,
Drown, reu, green, two-tone- s, nnd
In sizes to give you an exact fit.
Stock-u- p now for every member of
the family at this price.
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FREE Hat

Saturday

...FORTHE LADIES!
will give you your of any $1.00 hatIn stock with the purchaseof any dress

for $7.38 up or coat for $10.08updaring this special sale. Take advantage of
this opportunity to save and get a hat,too.
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